
Gr~at W~dd\ng t( SUID~~~ 'Scl.ool'.' 'S'~c~e.~(~I' 
sbme unilcc~uritllble The summer oosslon of the State 

berat gave a wrOlht"" , , Normal Schoo! whIch opened Tucs· CIIl .. of Sixty-Two' 'Finl~1i llie 
Grade In Coun/t"nd"Meo' 
, Receive CoWic':/ •• and 

Compllm~nt~" 

of the grooms in its a:M,\lnt' , day llrlnge together the largl!st 
'the double wedding n~'" the' body Of teachers thnt evel 'assem'- F'al'nham, a farm 

'Roggen bach home !,!ast weck'~ Wed-, ' bled hi Wayne. Fr()m 'the number been at work "lin !the Perry ranch 
. ,--.. -+C::~,. heMay, Miss Anna Roltg~'nbllch of Inquiries receIved prior 'til the and Ethe! FltzGe~ald. daughter of' \'olulltaz;y. i 

'and I Mr. WiIIlntn Peters wer'e'" tHe oppning of the term, and ~he a~· Mr. and Mrs. FitrGeral~ w~~ live :'" PrPteal9111-1 j "", ",' 

It was a good ~il!"htto see a ' two makIng one ot the happy' 'con- plicatl6na made for rMms In th~ the rAnch and make aho'11e for" OpeniQg Sonji; by" 'MC,!~,!,,,,,!,,!!!,i,!'~,,,,,,,,, 
of more than hal~im Ihulld~ed' "pies, and flOt. w.. H. Borlty ris, dormitories" ,It had bee~ known for help. The mar,rlag!, ~aa ,come"., , j " " _ ,I, 
their friends an ' t'o]latil>es at, the erol\eously given. This err/lr. so some time that the session of l!1l3 James ~rltton to whom, Prayer, closlng ~ith "t1!e" 
COllrt hOllseSatur ay t!,reaeive the far as we can lenrn, was thd only would be unusually !arge. came ;!or IIccnllCl andl'tA"!lr ht ,: , I,,, 
diploma which s tedbbat they had thing to mllr this happy occa"sIllorl. the opening date of the term age. The age of the Il'iil Waft " ~rlpture ' , '''''''''''I,II'~I''!_'''''i'''III'':'':·,'h' 
successfully passed all 'of the school Coneerning the event a friend every room owned by the state had' as 17 yeara, which Is now ~onireaaiion l""""r.nnoh·"",_ 
work required It,) complete the writes: engaged, Imd PresIdent Conn to bc but 1,1. Tiley" Song by the 
eight step" arran~ed j),\r the youth ft WIIS one of the gteatRIi~I!l1 that some dltflculty mIght with tholn the written Ordinance 
of thtl state to gOI liP 011 t.heir,'wIlY EW(',rlts of the county, more than be experlenced'l.1l flrldlng rooming', '. . of th~ m'~ther, which she, Calling of 
to llseful citizensl •. jp, ('"~ 'thousand telatlves and ftiEirids places. However,the citizens or claIms IS a forgerr-and that she .Mrs. W. H. 

The program was hrief and most gathering to make merry "11th the the town responded nobly to a call 'did not know of the contemplated Exercisea b~ 
excellent. After ~he olllming pta;'· two brides Ilnd grooms. A " for help, and every student ·wlii> ' ' , -- ,ltaYt\en Parry lind '"""""~'. ,~':!.~lril,i,il'i'l,ill"ili_!"iil,!",'",i"'''1 
er and song, U, S'. Conn, president band from Wisner furnished has registered has been ,properly Re~ltatlon by Gnll1t " 
of the Normal at this plMe gavl! Itn during the' afternoon anel ih, I the taken care of. SQllg b)' Pril/lBry Boy.. , 
address which was of mllch inter· evening an orchestra from Wayne Hughes of., Pender placed At the first chapel service Tues- and make threats agRinot various Reel ",My Cirand,,'1, 
est to hoth pupils' and tlllfents. He provided the very finest of dance manhood above W'ealth in import. aay morning more than ~OO werp. who critIcIsed hla. mllr· py Faith 
admitted the nead of change in musk No less than ten men were IInce and true worth-and it takes registered and ready for work. age, and whom he appenred to Song by 
our system of educution to some· busy distributing cigars and liquid real 'manhood to bring about tbe which was lncreased to over 400 at thInk were not his friends, So Solo b~ 
thing morp. prac~ical. We teach refreshments, while it required the greatest good by aid of the press. the close of the second day. earnest were 'hIs threats that a Storiea from 
mllch that is valullble. but not of- services of a doztn handsome youn'g Mra. Marie Weeks of the Nor., Not only is the number in at. ,peace, warrant was 8w~rn out for Song by the ,Cboir. , 
ten applied in ev¢ryday lifE!. He ladles to wait upon the tables. It fo'ik Press made an excellent ad- tlmdance very gratifying to the him, and he remaIned, In the coun- Talk by the Pastor. " , 
favors a radical ohange in our was the largest attended of any dress In wbich she! urged practical m~nagement of the school. but'the ty jail ?ver Sundlliy, unable to se- Recitatiqn, "Giving", 
educational meth()ds and would de- wedding- In the hlstJry of this aid of all good people to build present student body excels that cure ball, lind at a hearing Mon· Carpenter. 
vote more manu~l training, do- county. [n spite of the fact that highel' the morals of the commun- O'! other years both In the large day was pi need under bond to keep j Offerings of the Sunday, 
mestic science,and praetieal things, it was a most busy season the COIlO- ity. 'She hacked h~r uppeal with number of experienced teachers In the peace, lind has gone to another and congregation for Sunql)' 
cutting out the dead th'ings that try farms for several miles around II 11"00d theological talk and pre. a~tendllnce and In the number reg· nelghbor~ood{ to live,. while the work in ou,~ hO/ll~ land. " 
are never heard of after tho schuol had the appearance of a S\lnday dieted that the time would come istcred for advanced work In the young gIrt whom he mduced to I Hymn- I thmk wben ,1 .. 
life is passed. He would not favor afternoon, as there was no one at when there would be hut one cOllrse. Fourteen members of the marry him Is with her parents. and I tbat sweet alor), of old." "" 
continuing a fixed course of study work, It was an inspiring sight church, and the end ofsin if notof class of 1913 remained for the legal steps are being taken to ha\'e Benediction. 
and making each and every chilrl when the bridal party retired from the world would be at hand, and a summer session, some completing the marrlRge annulled. When 9\l~h ------" '," "'i'" 
comply with it. but wOll'lrlfind what the chllrch to the home near by, to llniversal hrotherhood would truly reqUired work for their life cert. a cape comes to light in a commun- Fleecill& FIl1IlUI, '~'::I" 
the pupil seems' ~est fitted for-· the music of the band. rThe brides exist. ficllte and others taking postgrad- Ity there Is no one but that regrets E B r L· . ~': 
what they best 11ke and then in- were both gowned in rich Geo. W. Kelley of the Cedar uate ~ork. Six graduates of the the fact that .Governor Mor~h.ead the-;I~::r s!~t7e~8oof~~~~eo:uil,::i 
struct so as tu aid them to hecome colored '!owns, and the bridesmaids county'News worked in mention of scientific class of the Nebraska vetoed a certam law of stenilza- tid I W F it! "'1':1" i:! 
proficient and llseful alon", those wore beautiful pink dresses. f d No', mal College are taking ered tion last winter. It is a case for' Ytt ardrtvhe neeti ayner thr.~· ~" ",,' 1',1 '" such practical things as gra t. an 'k f hI' f th such a law. a en e m ng 0 e, o.~'Ii , 
lines, Among those present from a dis- disease to demonstrate the truth of wor or t e comp etlOn 0 e _______ holdera of the rndependent Har~, .. ! 

His words wete full of good tance were George Haas and wife, his text, "A False Witness Sball vanced course. of the ~ormal. A New Shoe rlllll ter Co., who came in to hear 8" , 
thought, and we /Jope to see a prac- Medicine Lodge, Kansas; Geo. Perish." He held that much Cla.sBes begin at 7 (l c.lock In th.e . port on that company by W.,I~H!:' 
tical application Ifrow from the Miller and wife, Neola, Iowa; wrong could be done by ,unjust morn~ng and work continues unt1l ThIS week there .came to Wayne Green of Creighton. Mr. Brow" I 

sentiment expressed and worl<ed David Koch and wife of Winside; taxation. He showed that ~:45 In tbe afternoon, an? there S. Reppert a~d famIly from Wahoo, IUOved to Burt county twenty0 1iltli· ~ 
out in the Wayne county schools. Henry Lllers and wife, Wichita, newspaper was a moral force when IS represen.ted on th~ dally pro- and located In .,the house of Grant 'years ago ann,8!)ld his farm 'It,. " 
He would solve a lot of country Kansas; Thos. Dosson and wife, it published the misdeeds of other gram subjects reqUIred for all Mears between _nd ~nd 3rd str,eets. year. The salesman of the Itld' ,: 
school difficulty and inefficiency Beemer and Wm, Broscheit and people-giving the evidence to the g.ra~es o.f coun~y and state cer- Mr. Reppert and hlR son, F.. L. Ilendent Harvester Co., prevIII·; 
by the consolidat\!d school, which wife of Wayne. wor-Id that a diseased moral condi· tlficates Issued In 1-!'ebraska. All R~ppert have purchased the Jef· upon Mr. Brown that he wouldg ! 

he thinks could be made better for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peters are tion exists that it might be o! the ~egular teachIng for~e con· fries ahop. stock an~1 came with the from fifteen to twenty pet Oeotl!tj , 
the pupils than a town graded at home on a farm four miles remedied. tlnU~S I? the s.ummer BeSalOn ex- purpose of conductl."s:' an exclusive I terest or dividends on his mODi" 
school. southeast of Wayne and Mr. and, H. Gordon Cross of St. Edward cept MI!lS ElSIe Ford Piper and shoe store 01, a sttlctly cash plan. 'and he Invested $5400.00 In'ttl ,I 

SuperintendentlKiemp in present. Mrs. Fred Armburet settIe on a Sun held that morality is an eeon- Mi..8s~,Sara J, Killen, who were One man's mon~y will look~the concern. For the past three montll : 
ing the diplomas to the c:lass gave farm of the groom's fatber three omic 'luestion and that it must grunted a leave of absence by the same as an.other s-and. there 1M to he has been carrying on a dlligelll ," 
with them the good advice to con- mnes _st of Pilger. have practical support to grow, Boar? for study anrl travel abro~d, be no c~edlt." The senior partn~r inv"stigation and he says the corti.', 
tinue school work liml -finish the Sliperintendent Oran R, Bowen He saId that press and preachers SpeCIal teachers employed dUring comes. WIth 2" years of ,~erc8ntl!~ pany has never paid a dividend alii! 
high school coursClIt l(last, in some are afraid to tell what they know th& summer are Supt. O. R. Bowen experIence and the son grew up that there is no prospect tbat'it i,: 
good school. Superintendent Oran R. Bowpn to be the truth. of West Point, Supt. c,. M .. Math. !n a store. Mr. R. is a brother· going to. "~, 

of West Point, who has been em- O. O. Buck of the Newman eny uf Emerson and MIS,S EdIth ,E. 1n.I.aw, to .Wm. Beckenhaup.r and In another column the n_o"""", " I':vali no Stepb()lls of Sholes, EI- "W h JJVJU y-"," 
canor .Jones' of Carroll and Ma- ployed as special instructor in the Grove Reporter expressed the Beechel.. . theIr. coming to ayne may ave gives an extract from the (;hleal'/)" 
deline Stanton of Carroll were the summer session of the Wayne tho\lght that the editors could talk The regIstratIOn cards show that been Influenced by the fact that Tribune in regard to this very maii-
three holding best grades in the Normal School, graduated from to more people tbrollgh their practically the entire school is they have relatives here. but the iter. . , 

cO~~7e'r adjournment the class and ~i~bNt~~r~s::r:e~;y~~. ~~iT:!~~ ~~~:dth:r~Jrt~o;heth~u~~~~as~= ~a~:;p e~r~fe~s~~;:Cha':fjS~i:;~~ ~~~~!n!eh~:et!o~a:: a~;~~r~d~~~~~ 
their teachers all met for a picture, he ente41ld the University of Ne- press as a whole-its influence is states. Referring to the enroll- They ~ave announceme~t elsewhere 

Died 
Word was received on Tuesday 

the death of Matt Templeton 't 
Wessington, South Dakota. Thur • 
day, May 15th. The deceased'\1/' 
an old time settler of Wayne ,. 
ty. He WRS about 50 yean: 

braska and earned his Master's ment by counties a8 might be of theIr Saturday open Ing_ 
which will be more and more val- degree. The summer of 191'2 -W8S Vi G f ' expected Wayne co~nty leads with Mr. Jeffries and wife are to con-
ued as the years, pass., ,and those spent in special study at Harvard Trfb:nn~ thi~ks :~:s p~essth~o!la~: 71 in attendance. Then follow in tinu" in business at Wayne. we 
who were members of this class univer~ity. much for advanced morality uy order Knox with 45, Cedar 30, are glad to say. and will deal,in 
will look back to this day with His experience in public school ,. bbl" Sh Madl'son 25, DI'xon 20, Antelope millinery and other wear for ladles 
pleasant memory, work in Nehraska includes two ~~~~~IO~~i~~Cis~ ~~e IC~~':~'::tisin; 18, Burt 16, Holt 15, Pierce 14 -another exclusive store. 

----~-- years as principal at Dakota City, co)umns. Dakota 10, Boyd 9, Stanton 6' 
Green-.. Martini . d five years as supennten ent of OF A. Gell of the Grand Island Thurston 8. Cuming 6. Sheridan 5, Card of Thank. 

He was never married.-WIIII 
Tribun". 

Wednesday, Ju~e -I, 1913, at the the Pierce schools, and he has Press classed the press, the pulpit Platte 4, Rock 4, Washington 3, 
Catholic parsona!r~! by Rev. Wm. been elected for the fourth time and the school as three great fac- Greeley 3, Brown 3, Boone 3. 
Kearns, Mr, Glelnn H. Green of as city superintendent at West tors 1n the moral uplift of the Blaine, Box Butte, Butler, Colfax, 
Hoskins and Miss, Annn Martini of Point. state. Dellel, Dodge, Otoe, Phelps, Sarpy 
Winside were united in marriage. I Mr. Bowen's success as a city J. W. Tamplin of the Tekamah and Saunders are aiso represented 

We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbor~ who so kindly assist
ed- us during the sickness and death 
of our beloved husband an'1i father. 

I. P. Lowrey '... .. 
Factory repair man andl1ia~o 

tune,r, at the G. & B. store. :Phalllil 
62.-Adv. 

Frank Phillips was best man and superintendent at traced the atten- Journal claimed for the press the in the enrollment with less than 
Mrs. Green acted as hridesmaid. tion of the state superintendent, greatest power for good or evil in three students each. 
Mrs, Martini was' also present. and for four successive years he the'iitate. 

Tj,e bridal partiy came by auto- was employed in the Nebraska Will Maupin thought that if the 
mohi ie and after the ceremony de- Junior Normal schools, serving one press of the state' was not rioing 
parted in th,e SSl1le ,conveyance,_ year at O'Neill and three years at all that" i(" might to raise the 
These young people are weIl kilown Valentine. declining a re,election morals of the state and quicken the 
in the western pa!rt, of our county this year in order to accept the onward march of sorial and civic 
and their frieud. wish them well, position offeroc1 him at Wayne. reform that the fault' might in 

--------'.--.------'--, Superintnc1ent Bowen has a wide part lay with tbe people. The 
Library' Notes acquaintance among the school men people should hold up their hands 

Numh{.r of boohs loaned during of ~he state. In 1!)J2 he was eipct· as they did those of Joshua and 
the month of May: Adults GBI; en president of the Northeast No· then,perhaps the 1:.r.~~sJ5'lILprovllil. 
children :l!lG; lotlal !I,!IRG, [{end- hraska T(!8chers' Association, IIno 

--enn~"lrd"'ir."ued)t~",.Sllnd~Y, r.cnd., h~_,.,nrQYSd_ an, irleal presiding---of·· Death of William Oliver 
~~':.,"~~o~i:il~~~s i\1 ;~~ ~l~r~~ver'j~f ~~e~~~f::;~,-rii~~~;:l~g r~~;n~~~J~e:~ The community twelve miles 

"Please don't handle me with Wayne 1IIr. Bowen will make his southwest of Wayne was saddened 
dirty hands. [ shpuld be ashamed h?me with Dr. ami Mrs, (1eorge J. this week by the death of William 
to be seen when the next boy bor- Hess. .. ___ ______ Oliver, which occurred at his late 
rowed me," LIBRARIAN, Old papers fnr sale at this office. home from typhoid fever Monday, "'=======:====================:; ,June 2, 1913. this dread disease r ~_~, __ , ___ , _____________ z= taking father and husband from 

loved ones in the prime of his life. 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Brick Ice CreaDl 
fi=1C=====!~=_ ~;;,~~~7 .=.~:~;:~_;::d:;:dl~urc:;::;:~::==:::==;:,)J 

$ame cream that we alway 
$Crve, only in brick form. 
.... GIVE US YOUR ORDER ... 

Try 

Wllliam Oliver was born at 
Cromwell, England/ October 23, 
1868, and he was 44 years, 7 
months and \) days or age l\'hen he 
was called home. He was united 
in marriage Fpbruary 12, 1896, to 
Miss Susan Smith at Wayne, and 
they have since resided in this 
county, The wife and fOllr sons 
survive him, besides two brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers, 
one of Wisner and the other from 
England were with his family at 
the funeral held at the Baptist 
church of, this place Wednesday. 
when the last sad rites were con
ducterl by Rev. B. P. Richardson 
arid hurial made in the 'Wayne 
cemetery. The two sisters were 

,not PFC.q~J1t, one Jiving in Mich· 
igan, the other in England. 

State Normal Notel 

The training ,school organized 
Tuesday morning with work repre, 
sented in Kindergarten, and in 
grades one, two, three, four, five, 
seven and eight. 
- Becallse of illness Supt. A. H. 
Di xon was not able to meet his 
classes Tuesday. In the absence of 
Supt. Dixon the work assigne(1 
him is heing very ahly conrlueted 
by SUlft. C. M. Matheny of Emer
son. 

The State Normal lec,ture course 
for the summer will be opened on I 
Friday evening, June 6th by Dr. 
J. R, Gettys of Grand Island. Dr. I 
Gettys is a member of the normal! 
board of education, ahd it is hoped I 

that he wi II be gi ven a large hear-
ing when he appears before a 
Wayne audience next Fri{lay even· 
ing. 

The Normal is glad to he able to 
announce ih exceptionally strong 
lecture course for the summer term 
session, Dr. J, R. Gettys w;1I ap
pear on Friday evening of, this 
week; Dr, A, K Winshop of Bos
ton, editor of the New England 
,Journal of Education, and Dr. P. 
P. Claxton, commissioner of edu· 
cation, ,Washington, D. C., has 
each been secured for an evening 
lecture; and a first-class musical 
is scheduled for the second week 
in July. -------

Mrs. J. M. Ross 
and Family .• 

------
Printing that pl€'aBE!B--D,em:~ral~.· 

VUDOR 
Porch Sh,ades 

and Hammocks 

are well said to make an addition to one's home becau~e th~y 
make the porch a living room by day'and a slepping room by 
nibht. 

" With Vudor Shade" your porch will always be cool, 9had~' 
and seclnded, becau,e they shut out the du~t, glan' and gaze of 
passers by. without obstructing the free circulation of air. ' 

~ Vudor Porch Shades letain their shaDe and RI)pearance for 
;ear~, because they are made of nearly unbreakable \~;o~, 
bound with the strongest twine in the wgrld. 

-: Your porch can probably be shaded at a cost of from ~3,~~ 
to $10,00. Let us show you these Shades and Hammocks_ 

J ones'Bookstore 
The Democrat for job 

Louis Nieman is here from Ben
ington visiting a few aCQllaintan· 
ces, the Harrier, Miller and Shill· I 
thies families. lIe came here to 
locate twenty years ago, but did 

l'n,m ... ~'..J.J>o. conclude a d"aL !-----....:-----------------,,-;i:1:r 



i:,:!Jj.-'J.-:;.....i.4_--""';t..i..:."--"u...l. ....... '-"'.....,', 'I •• ~.i". Oa .. ~~~ ~ ~ If. ~~ ,', . 

Unless your cas~ i~ a II cKeep,· 
tion to the rtt"". v,mr sight is 
not the same iiil ,bOth eyes. I 
examine each' eye separately: 
prescribe the' right, I,ense for 

each eye. . 
", 

Reading r' · '1~~Ure &nil 
Headache . ForR. otten 
when yo get 11I1asses 
from R. ~ . 

Donah,e'y' 81 
Excluslve¢>pUcal St.ore 
1st Door nortll of Vlli'lII Holer 

c------.-"--.. -.--

N.Ii:NS' 
We have a r~w gtluUt-foll. 
In_. w~lIlm tOv:e(t'!r.rlhs in 
Minnesota rd ~~Ie, Prices 
from $65 to $751 ',!let acre. 
with the bea }f Iler!n,. at 
5%, From u.1~~5 mlljjs 
north of the I~Q·I!lne; Come 
and &0 with I~. R~ulld trip 
car fare $5. ~Y dillY. 

iER & 
1$101'4 

--~--~~----"r-·I-:~-~-·····-·"--~·'" 

LOST-Whist.
1tf' rq.l)Y ,F<,).nJ. C,'.ll" 

between Wayne nd l.mY place. 7 
miles northeast )f tdw:n. T;enlle 
at this office. I' W. M" Knoll. I.P.t:;;-

Factory repai~. ',mall IiIn~1 ,piallO 
tunpr; at the G'FI, U. ~t~re. Pho)!1l 
62.·-Adv. 

. ~v.nia pays 
'I salving the 

_Sharp~nin~rl(;pense. 

I 

• ' LOCAL AND PEMONAf.. • MrR. A. Naffziger anr! chil/lren 
.' • W~lJt to Crystal Lake Saturday" for 
................. Ii •••• a Bh.~rt outing. ' ! 

'.IJ. L. Davia went to Laur~)Mon-: EP.)Warrl C.'OIU.I!l. lin. whl) has l1een 
d~yonbu8'nUg8. t~;a<\~lng at 8m ing Valley. S.i'D .. 
"'Elev(:n !(rlHlullll'rl from Iii",' i1h.:h :1,:ri:y""(iJlJrrw Vri,tny. 

HellO"] III Oakland. Aug. ')' • .'"<lI,,,n and wi fe of Nor-
Prof. Leavl.'Jle waH a ViHi tor at folk spent Sunday here viHiting at 

Carroll the nest. of t.he w('de the W. A. Stewart home. 

Paper lIanr~ing and Painting. An",rt Aneon went Tuesday to 
William Biegler. Phone Hed 1!'4. Bismark. North !Jakola. to be 

1\1 rs. C. W. 11 iscox was a Vre
mont passenger Monday nwrning. 

Call on (;Ilertner lir. Heckenhauer 
to move or tune YOllr piano."· .. Adv. 

Dr. Lut.g(~n, Physirian and Sur~ 
Renn. CallH answt.~n'd day or rI'jv,hL 
. ··Ad .... 

.June Gnd the .June hugs a~e here. 
The .June bride surely 1'1'111 be 
present tnn. 

MisH Fran'~('s MUc(;regor WEIS at 
Sioux City ov(!r Sunday. Visiting 
with frl(lnds. 

Stnntol1 high sellOnl bas" hall 
!.enm ,](,r(,~l!.cd tl1(, Norfolk hOYH in 
a gam!! IlI8t week. 

Ottr. Swanson of Mag)]"t waH a 
·Way)]., viHitor Friday. til<! gll!,Kt of 
lI"rman LllOdherg. 

PrOf. Otto Voget and Rister. Miss 
Erna, 01' Norfolk sp"n!. Snnrl:ly with 
I,heir mother at this place. 

Saws, rawrs. Iwives nnrl shears 
sharpened as they should be at the 
Wayne Novelty Works ... -ac!v. 2tf. 

Miss Artie O'Conl1l'1I returned 
from Sioux City Monday morning 
where sh" visited friends since Sat
urQay. 

Miss Izetta .Johnson W(lnt to 
Sholes Monday morninl< to sp.md 
thE!" week with her friend. Miss 
Glos90n. 

Mrs. M. A. Spears eame down 
from Emerson Monday mornIng to 
spend thcl week with Wayne 
friends. 

Fred Til!trije, forme,! Iy "onnty 
trt~a8ureJ' of Cumin~ county wW·j a 
business visitor Rt Wayne th4il fore 
part of th~ week. 

Henry Hamen and wife are 
spc'Oding II couple of weeks with 
their daughter. Mrs. Adolph Shack 
and family near Altona. 

Mrs. J. Fry and Mrs. Wm. Gulua 
of Norfolk spant Sunday at the 
Frank Powers home. th" Iud ies 
being sisters of Mrs. Powers. 

Mrs. D. C. Nelson and haby 
(:8me (lut; from Omaha FrldllY ev<'O
in!( to visit at the home oi' Iwr 
parents, [·'rank Mnrtin Hnd wife. 

MiMI! gvu Allor Bl'l'ived home 
Saturday from Guide Rock. where 
she has been teaching. to sl)end 
thE: summer vllcation wi th hEir par
ents. ' 

Miss Bernice Brown and mother 
returned to their horne at Spring
tle'ld Monday morning after spend
Ing se"4'al days at the ~'. H .. Jones 
home. 

For The Most Money- Brill\!' your 
qream to the home creamery at 
Wayne. where you can gut morc 
.... Tffhan at !tny ccntraliz~,d plllnt. 

-adv.44. 

Norfolil people Ilr!' Hgitating the 
matter (If issuing $10,000 bonds 
for park purposes, because the law 
will permit it and because they 
Ileed u purk. 

Wm. Rennick returned from 
S.loux City Monday morning where 
he went to see his siAtcr who is 
receiving treatmEmt ut. nne of th" 
ho"pi tId" (11<'1'('. 

Misses A nnn and E1si e Weber 
. came from Rushville !:luturd(ty to 
visit tit the home of their unl'I". 
1'I'I111k W u\]cI' !tnd to uHEmd the 
:;ummer tl'rlll at t.iH.' Normul. 

O""ur Hnrmon I,·ft MOllday !IWI'II" 
lng for Glendive, Montanll.' who1"(' 
,II(! will I",'atl' on u ciHim. .lack 
Liveriugll()u81! anrl family ",cpuct 
to join him in uhoul twu month!-'. 

Mrs. J. A. Wilson wEmt to Emer. 
son Saturday to "isit her parents, 
T .• T. Hobson and wif~, nnd to at
ttmd the May festival being held 
at that place. rpturning Sunday 
evening. 

absent two fI' U,,,,e weeks. 

Clwe. B.·"b" and fam i Iy were 
Iwrl) f .. om Wakdidd to att,,"d d(!c
oration dr1Y H~~rvie(:K anti ViHit rera~ 
U ... rf'~1 and fri(·nd~. 

(;Uo "rid William ilorienRt .. r! and 
fumiliPH rrom Tlf:Hr Sholes were here 
Friday visiting at the home of 
their brot.her. H"rman. and at the 
horne of C. B. Thompson. 

MrR. H. C. Lytie. who came last 
w""k to 'viAit"her parents. C. W. 
Dum,an and wit(l. in their hour of 
affliction. and to attend the fun
eml "fher young' sister. returned 
10 lwr home at Broadland, S. D., 
Saturday. 

.J. A. Page, will be in Wayne 
alJollt .IUlw !I, tuning pianos, clean
ing Hnrl r"pairing nrgans. Persons 
wanting work .done of this kind 
rnny If'nve orriers with Mrs. Ell 
.Johm.;ntl tJr C. A. Berry's wall pa· 
per store. -adv. 22-2 

David . .Gity.council has decided 
to start to pave ihestr"eets ·of that 
pineo, Such an' improvement will 
some day be asked for Wayne. But 
for the fact that we have excellent 
d! rt streets here, the 'I uest i on 
would be more in the fore front. 

Taken liP at my pla~e on 
8/lIlthw()st quarter of Section 8. 
t.ownNhip Z5. rango 5. Wayne coun
ty. on or about May 19. one red 
boar pig. weight about a50 pounds. 
OWI1!'r may hllve same by proving 
property and paying for this notice. 
HENRY GREVE.-"adv. 23-2 

.1. I.. Reaton nnr! wife of Sholes 
were \Vayne visitorH Saturday 
morning. They bave many friends 
who nre glnrl to avail themselvt'd of 
their home. which in the absence 
of a hotel at Sholes. has been in
vaded at meal time by many who 
have business at that place. and ap
preciaten their hospitality. 

Mrs. j"red Soli of Bloomfield 
visiterl her,; "t';:iif[IY"--with her sis
terso" Mrs. Bert .Tohnson anc! Mr~. 
Martin Kruger, while returning 
from a visit at her former horne in 
Scrihner Ilnd I·'remont.. She Was 
ace(.tnPHnieri hy her Hister-in lilli', 
Mrs. Fred Volpp of Scribner, who 
rernnined tWl"e oVer Sunday. 

August Giese and wife and son
in-law, Herman Moseman and wife 
and son of near Emerson autoed to 
Wayne Tuesday to spend Memorial 
day. Mr. Giese formerly lived in 
Wayne county. where he lived on 
the Dick Hansen place for a num
ber of years, and moving to a farm 
near Emerson 8 year ago. 

MortDllvlH. the paroled convict 
captured by a posse following his 
assault upon Mrs. Caddie Welte. 
near Homer, wastaken from the 
Dakota Cit.y jail. brought to Pen
der and Immediately sentenced, 
upon a plea of guilty.' to serve 
eigpteen years in the penitentiary. 
Davis admitted the crime and pro
fesserl tohave been under the in
fluence of "dope" which he de
clal'erl he had used fOl ten years. 
Davis was sentenced four years 
ago to five years imprisonment for 
highway robbery. lie was parol led 
r('Nmtly. 

Willis E. Heed of Mlldison. and 
well known here. is a l'andidate 
for thE' appointment as consul to 
Argentina. May he win. for if he 
does this country will have an ablE! 
representative there. 

S. II. l\nJh . .'J'son of 1\ol'folk. one 
of the men·intercHted in the David 
Cole Cl'CcUllCt'y Co.. was here I"ria 
dllY visitin~ the local station. Mr. 
Andm'Aon hus long followed the 
l'rcanwry bUnilHJS!; and is well in· 
formprl IlR to nil .ides of lh,$but 
question. In spel\kinl~ of· an urticle 
\\'h ieh llPIH' ;lr('i,l in a re~enl i~SlW 
of the Democrat which made com
pRriHon of th" price. paid for but
tm' fut 'in this state and Minnesota. 
he expressed the opinion that the 
ditfm'cnce noted in the prices paid 
in the two states WNe due to the 
fnct that there· was a difference in 
the quality of the product. In 
Minnesota thcconditionsure nearly 
idcnl-"-tlwre they largely make the 
rilliry the leading farm feature. lind 
take more pains with cream. de
liver it'regularly and often. He 
says that the greatest advantage in 
butter quality which the whole
milk creamory h·as over the one 

W. O. Hanssen and family Ilutoed which takes the cream by itself. 
to Page Saturday to visit 'It the lies in the fact that the milk is 
home of Mr. Hanssen'sbT'other. delivel'ed"-'dally-and regularlyand 
Gus. The family expect to re- in the bes.t -of co-ndition. If all 

in there a number of IIIt'eils. would deliver their cream often 
rolf. Bllnssen returned Mowlay. and in good condit:on it would be 

Waltor Ballew. the Hinwathn worth more,' and would bring the 
negro Who was chat;ged with an farmer more. He admitted that 
'lissault on Mrs. Anna Keller (,f Fall they ,·""Id not grade cream ac
City ill that c1ty on May 1·7. Was cording to value as they should. 
:brbught to Tecumseh from Lincoln Rnd would"lllle to do. because there 
Wednesduy before Judge B. Ii". always some fellow who will hutt 

in the distrkt court and in anll slop ovcr to get the cream, 
guilty to the \'hul'g:l! and and talw inferior a'rticle for 

Every Woman Should Own A 

N~l~g~f~n 
Oil'COok-stove' 

It means a cool, clean kitch<,:n, less work, better 
cooking. No wood to cut-no ashes to carry-no 
smoke-no soot. 

Made with 1, 2, 3 and 4 burners; 
Indicator marks amount of oil in font. 

I p.,fection Oil give. 
the best results 

STANDARD OIL COMPA.'N 
OMAHA 

----------- ----- -------- =========== 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Cook Stoves 
Are Sold at Wayne by W. A. Hiscox 

TheN~w Need in our Schools I 
A sensible man is A. B. Vbsler. 

sllperint"ndent of the North I'lain-! 
liclrl, N .• J.. Imblic sehool 'an edu-: 
cator who is aware of what is I 
chiefly wrong with our present pub-: 
lie school system-the fact that it 
puts most of its energies into fit
ting a few to live by their wits 
from the labor of others. and does 
not do what it should for the many 
who in later life must earn their 
living. 

In consequence he is going as 
lightly as pO~8ible on trigonometry' 
an' I Greek and has begun classes 
in milking COWA, raising chickens 
and making a garden. 

"Not cultural." did we hear 
someone say? Why. bless you. 
that all depends on how these prac
tical subjects are taught. Of 
course. if the teacher is only a 
$400-a-year. make-shift tpacher. 
doing the work because it is the 
easiest work to do whi Ie fitting for 
something else. then it's quite 
likely that the teaching will be in 
proportion. whatever the subjects I 
taught. 

.. ------

GRAPE SMASH 
5c Per Glass ~ 5c Per Glass 

Try a glass of Grape Smash 
for that tired feeling. It'. a delicious. invig

orating'. healthful drink. Make. you feel 

better at once. Ask for Grape Smash at 

LEAHY'S DURG STORE where you 

ICE CREAM 

SUNDAES 

LEMONADE 

LIME ADE 

g'et the be.t 

ICE CREAM SODAS 

PHOSPHATES 

MALTED MILK 

COCA COLA 

Our Specialty, Grape Smash, 5c 
.; 

sold only at 

Leahy's Drug Store 
PHONE 143 ., _ J. T_ LEAB¥-·,--

But a real teacher couldn't want 
n iwtfer "hnn"" to rln11l' ou( (I", I 
('apu('ity of PUI;il~. tel ifl~JliJ't, I 

their souls with the passion' for I 
knowledge and for useful and slim-i 
ulating achievement. than by ___ -'-~ ____________________ "'__....! 

teaching how to make things or 
how to ).!'ruw things. with tht! in-I-"-"--'"""'-""=======================~ 
finite variety of art and science ;"" __________________________ ., 

that arc col!ateral. I 
To teach these live' "ubj"cts re-· 

quires. in addiffont{)-a 
teacher. a fitting school plant--·a 
schoo.l with plenty of ground around 
it or with a school board broad
gauged enough to let the teacher I 
and the pupils discard the school 
house when they please. in favor 
of a dairy, a h~nnery or a garden. 

f"or, after all. isn't there-a good 
bit of mere habit about doing the 
teaching in a particular building, 
as if you could only get an educa
tion by sitting in a certain desk at 
a certain hour? A live teacher 
would perhaps be just ab well off 
without any schoolhouse at all. for 
then he could get away from pre
cedents and do original work, 
which is alw!!Y_snlore interesting 
than following a fashion. 

Be that as it may, it is pleasing 
to see one little s~ho.ol community 
which has become conscious of the 
need of a revolution in its educa
tional aims "and methods. 

Some day. when the workers of 
this land awake. most of the schools 
will be changed: from the'breeding 
places of pIl!'1lsites to cultur,,) "('11- ' 

tfrs of producer,. 

JUST IN--
A Beautiful Line of 
DR E S·S E S 
N ow is the time to get your spring 

... Oxfords ... 
We have ju.t what you are 1001.

for. See u. for 

Fine Millinery 
Y OUl"5 For Good, Up - To - Date 
Merchandise 

':" ' 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
l~e'\lt!mcl~d to twenty. years , is worth. expecting 

IntheNebrasilapen~~~!~~~!;~~~.~~.~b~Y~~~~~a~g~Q~Od~{~~~~:~~'~~~~~:~i~~~~~~~~::~~~~::::=:::::::~~~~~::~~:;;;~~ dl>emed unsafE1_ nd aver-
C;lty, 



') 

I wan;t to·h!\~~ II' .frllnk facoto 
taco talk wiP11 Y'I)l iabout my: 
~hlck fejld. 

.HOROltE!)SOt.QtEltOBDilluibrfJiim'~n'f~(riif)OVe·iiIl;.EN 
, . ,___" 'WHO WILL ACT IN THE LIGHT 

Many Gat".r.t Opera Hou •• an,1 Cern. OF TIlI~IH, INFOHMAT!ON. :'1. 
.te..,. to Honor s..ldl.r D •• d and ' p~\I:,rOW,. ec!hslj, i.nllet I Yll CI llzcl/Shlp 

P T'b t t M IS n thollsnnd tmwH more dUfII{Cr-
.y f~ "·F~ ~m"rJ '. OIlR to.tny thun it WUH fifty years 

o .ar non.. ngo, 'I'he grellt~8t danger of 1111 is 
I 'pr,:Am~ri<lan ci.tizens to stand by 

!Decor:ntlon ,Iny w. n. R tHtl~·g. '1,)' ph: I., I 11 'h'l th . t' sts 
"~rvb.·cl ~·t W"yn" thl". oAo' 'o~'.' A"" ~PlijP P.ffl~ .. ~ ,wr,I,le , i e ID e,fe. 
"'1 ".. "" ""~" II "attempt to. llsurp our governtnent 
Is! cust6tnarythe soldier d!ealland (M~h!allY' hilerilledto be a go~ern
tljeir comrads yet living were thA ment of the people. by the people. 
o~es most in mind and mt/at men- and for the people. and DO NOTH
tioned. but all who have lost friends ING ABOUT IT_ The cause of our 
took this occasion to especially re- inactivity as citizens lies in, the 
m~mber them. fa¢~. thllt, 1/f1! have. grown up u,nder 

Our beautiful cemeti)ry WIlS vis- an ~duca~ional and social syatem 
itllcl by hllnclrec!$. hearing flowers tlm~ .. Hel~l\r"tes , knowledge from ac· 
to place upon the graves Itf loved ,ti(1n" "theory repm prnctice, \lmo
ones. The o!1ern houAP wlls mol'lt tionnl life from a life of nction_ 

dc(:oJ'uted wilh flags, 1'0 get tho citizen who is vill'-
anrl the pictures dIf noted' ~ro\jlily ~I\ctive fOT the ~ommon j!'ood 

The singing was most ex- we must change the emphasis 'in 
cellent. the Normal Malo Qllartett erfucatfo')j from the learning of 
appearing at their hcst. .il. cnro- faets to the forming of habits. from 
net: solo by Mr. Nanc« was lin in- knowledge to social service. The 
spiration. schools make knowledge getting nn 

, '''I.· , . ',' ·.'Give. t"e.!F:2L~riiJ·.·· 'B~ ' .. 
. • , ,""'.' . k,- . H.J~" "p/Il, . I' '''' 

, '.. '. !! i "f".,?4 IR/l '1 Fa""!fI'~ru ". I: 
Did you ever' notice that a prosperous cient labor and proper machinery. ,But 

farm 19 invariablY !:i!! fenced, and i~ tho ~. ramicr inv"atigatell before he 
usually divided into small fields by Q invests. Others JUBt buy and al'jj often 
fence" horae-high. hog-tight and bull- "sold," "Piuabura:h Perfecr Fence is 
Btrong"? Why Is It? . ' lnade witl1 bilt one end in VittM!-tO " II 

Because .the pr~spcrous farmer real~ best service 'for the longest ti "'. .' t 
izes that good fences' nre as necessary to cost. !lIve~tigating it COl •. ':: hil!c. 
succ~ssrul farrpinlt as .r7rti1e seeds. effi~ J.rti~!!~in it ,~y&. i' " Ii' 

M.d. In Dllr ..... 'S.,.I .. ror).,£Lo.FAIIM. RANCH. LAWN. Ev' Rod Guar ...... teed 
CHICKEN. POULTRY ",!d ,RABOrr YARD ... d c.AJU)EN err ~I 

A"': your de.ler for "Piit~bu~gh PerfeCl" and lnll., on hi. furn!'hlnF.I~· Do no' .. no,,1U1t! to prrw.tl4e 
you thot 8o,,?e,o'her rence Is ju .... $00<1. If h. doc.n t •• llilo ",rite ... ~ 

BZl\~~~ .. ~T:~~~.t~!L:~ ff 7M~ u.l~t.r"'.d ht wn ,~. wrbt 
C ... bI. Wlrel H .. rd Sprin. .. CO'ii WI';.u.:""c:e forflt£t.COJII'1.t...,AJ..MANAc..ltl3- ' 

~~~~"cr .. i:~~It~;U~,~lff!n!~ Rt. .... "r.':l p' b h 5 I C 
R00I1"-'. N.II., S' •• I. lAOP 0.1. T' •• , 'Pllt.. itts urg tee 0. 
~~:~ r'=~~~".m(ln.. AU made 01 0.... Pittabur,h. PeJUl.l1!Yuda 

.1 do riot c1~~lp !to. hllve l\'lY I' 

patent right on'(IOI~eHty. nor 110. 
I claim thllt 111m \hl\ ollly OllEl 

that can mun\l:fa~t\1re good .chi~k 
feed. But het~ loire: a few poi Ilts 
that are wortHy (If Iyour ~on8id. 

eration. I dO'Mt t,\ln II mill to 
manufacture 0'ot61"lll. no!' kl')1-
dred products.' wi, d(, not han
dle wheat. kafl'1r m .• rn. (:ra(~ked 

rice. ground p~as ror ~tny other 
purpose than fior our I.lhick feed. 
Consequently. W(! 110 not ha;(C 
any screeningsl dust or dirt to 
get rid of by working th(illl into 
chick feed. 111m tlw hil~ lIli III< :!o. 
WhIm I began thi" department 
of my business Ow handling or 
it was pu tin the hands of the 
writer. with tllis striot injunc
ti on to make only the best. Th·is 
we have steaollY' adhered to. 

The address of the day by Dean end in education instead of a 
Iblm waH most fittinA'-~·it wag [nac- menns to social and civic conduct. 
tical in that it pointed to f~orwnrd Our education is a preparation for 
movement alonl-r lines of action adult lifo instead of child life. It 
rather than words. Below we give is conduct NOW and not at are-
abri~rev~w~hist~k: mo~fu~ruili"wemu~wMkfu~ :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"As II res\1l~ of the h~roisllJ and We must make provisions for the will live. But their great mono-

QUANTITY 
Will Follow 
QUALI1"Y 

~~t1rijt~~"tJ'Ja~1~i;i~,,~tN.¥r11\lXf~~ {~r~~t:~n b~1~~fab~iB t~;·-:~~~~~J)9g-oW~~~-~=i~-;;k·-the fact -th·-.a-t .. II ... --... ·"" .... -.--~-~"··- I. P:h~"--;···-"-~-·· ~ 
South-a Union one and insepar- good. If community celebration they being intelligent men. rl"8IiZ(! ee ea y 
able. They eliminated from au!' of Decoration Day can be made to what we have told you he'e. They 
national life the curse of slavery. contribute toward a citizenship know thllt there i8 real danger for . 
and from American politics the that ie active in b"half of the gen- them in the parcel po~t. They The La" nd Man 
idea of state sovereignty and 8e- ',ral welfare. {hen the comrades know that it makes practically . 
cession. Theyestablished for us killed in Lattle will not have died worthless their e)aLorate cystem of 
the principle of self-govern.ment in vain. and government of the freight delivery. which have built 
and political solidarity as a prnc- people. by the people. and for the through yenrs. They know that 

Always. and thllt is just what tical and enduring fact. They people will not perish from the their HYctem of selling a hundred 

it has done for us. OUI' salps ~{:nU!~tsl~~~~~ at~~~~~; (I~~:'~l~~i~ ea~~'i~'rng automohil('s ('onvcyed f~~~~~ ~~I~;nOt(~~~t(~ ~%~'}~r~r:~~ 
in 1912 were double those of brotherhood between the two great the old ~oldicrH of whom about rate now goes overboard. 
1911. and that hll8 lie en about 8cctions of our country. fhit tlwy twenty werc p;csent. and the la- If the mer.chants in the cou'ntry, 
the ratio of increase ever since did all this at t.he enormOllS cost in dies of the W. R. C. to the ceme- and the local editors throughout 
we began. It is also very pleas- life and treasure of at least half a t"ry. while~an escort of flower girls the country. understood the par
lint to state thllt those who have million human lives and then bll- and boys bearing flags marched to eels post 88 well 8S mall' order 

lions of dollars. We must make the city of the dead. houses understand it. they would 
used it. will have no other. ~he boys and .girls. a~ they grow The girls and boys flrst..decorat- know that the parcels post will 
You can get it from me or any IOta a~tlve CitizenshIP. feel and ed the graves of the soldier dead. Drove to be the greatest blessing 
of the wideawnke grocers and appreclat~ the enorr:nous . cost of and then about one of the graves the country editors and country 
general stores in Wayne. Win- these natIOnal hlesstngs In order gathered the old soldiers and other merchants have ever known. 
side and Carroll. I that they may .become citize~s de- friends and the ritualistic cere- With the parcels post the local 

vot~dly and v!gorously actIve 10 mony of the G. A_ R .• WaS given. mercl]ants' prosperity must in
, theIr preservatIon. We must e.ver closing a day which should con- crease at once. And with the par
I tell them. th~ story of the herOIsm tinue tn be observed for all time. eels post the country editor will, 
. and patrIotIsm of the Clvti War for the first time. come into his 

/'I. W. F?RTNER . veterans on elt.her SIde. Yes. tell Brisbane Tells the Fact. own. The parcels post will give 
\.J \II I the boys an~ gIrls the story of the to the.country merchant a delivery 

W F d MOll I ?attle of ShIloh. perhaps the blood- Arthur Brisbane. who receives system as good as that of the great-
ayne ee I le~t ~n~ l11?st terrIble battl€ In the the paltry sum of $7t>.OuO a year e~t city departmpnt store. and to 

Phone Black 289 Wayne. Nebr. MISSISSIPPI valley .. Teil them the for editing the Hearst papers and the local editor full value for his 
story of the suffer tn//:. the cour- who is the highest salaried editor important services to the nation. 

_. _________ ~_. _______ age. the endurance of thuse ter- in the world has the following in-
rible weeks at the siege of Vicks- teresting remarks to make on the 

Everybody's VAlClIUM CLEANER bmg. Tell them the storv of the COItnuy merchant find t.he country 
third day's fighting at (iettysburg. editor. $ 4- 50 = -===. 

Why Plly Mor",·' 
the USHuult upon CenH'tt'ry lIill. "I"or years the cnuntry editors 
How fifty years ago. the third of have worked practically for noth
July. on that intensely hot day. ing. They have had a little public 

I have the agency of this "reat vacuum just as the sun had passed it" mer- advertising. and they have had 
idian. the midday si lenee was miserahle. underpaid advertise

cleaner. They are good and practical. broken by the simultaneous dis- ments from the local storekeepers 
Call and see them work or call me by charge of l:lO cannon planted on who could not afford to do better. 
telephone (No. I) and I will come the Confederate ridge. to whose They and the storekeepers have 
and show it. i maddening challenge haJf the num- lived a hand to mouth existence. 
~Irso (io Heady Wayne, bel' on tllli: Union sid,· r",ponded The editors of this country. some 

--.- ~- .. -.! with a s1K'age defianc~. For a full twenty tbousand of them. supply
• hour or more. through densp clOUds ing the public with information. 

Carpenter Work, Plumbmg and of smoke. the shells W('llt hissing defeating the schemes of rascal 
pump repair work done, windmills and and 8creaming to and fro. And an,l public grafters. doing by dis
pumps erected. SUpply tanks. troughs then aR the //:uns beeanw si lent and tribution of knowled//:e the most 

and stock tanks. sold by I the black canopy r,lIl"d awny. there important work in the country. 
Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb; could bp spen ns fin" a dlSpl,,\' of have been on the whole Irss well 

Postoffice Box No.3. ! courage and heroIH'" }~S was ,'ver paid than the average janitor in 
wltnes"""j,ln hIStory. Ihen It WHS the ,eourt house of a fair sized 

I 
that the brave Piekett led forth his town. 
fine soldiery. a column of 17.000 With the parcels post. and econ-

Northwestelo>h Mutual men. the flower of the Confederate. omical. efhelent intelligent adver-
I army. Wedgelike they moved in tising local storekeepers and na-

L
Of I C I a grand double column over the tional manufacturers. that wili 
1 e osuralce ompao:y' landscape of waving grain and change. 

golden stubble. with flying blln- It will now be worth while for 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

About Hog Disease Contagion 
S .. Eo Auker is having some 

trol1ble with part of his hogs. !lnd 
due to no fault of his. he thinks. 
One morning ~ some time ago. he 
fourld a dead shoat amon//: one 
lot of his hogs. The pig was a 
stranger-a white pig. and neither 
he nor his near neighbor happene,l 
to raise any of that breed. This 
pig was not therc the night be
fore. and had not been dend long 
(·nough to grow stifT before fonnd 
in the morning. yet !lllIon//: the 
hugs he died with. many of the 
Iligs are sick and dying. and Hev
eral sows have died and other, are 
~i('k. He has no sickness ?m0ng 
another lot of ho//:s kept in an
other place. but all have practi
cally had the same care. It will 
take considerable talk to convince 
~!r. Auker that hog cholera is not 
contagious. He is also of the ~e
fit'f that it should he made very 
much unlawful to allow diseased 
stock of any kind on the public 
highway. 

----

For Land Bargains 

So. Dakota F Minnesota 
- Located in-

THE CORN BELT. THE GRAIN BELT 
---AND THE RAIN BELT---

I have gone to considerable expense and trouble to .tet 
a list of real bargains in farm land, located wheie 
crops never fail. Land that is producing just as tood 
crops as Wayne county land. Land that can be bou~t 
for one-third to one-half the price of Wayn~ Co. land. I! 

Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern South'D.I- I 

kota is the place to invest your money. Take a tn.p 
with me and I Will R~fund Your Money if conditions 
are not just a8 I represent. ~ ~ 

Here~r~ ~:fe_~_~Ltll.e . .§.pecial_Bargains 

I Have Listed 

160 Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in crop this " 
year; every foot can be farmed; 4~ miles from a gOQ(i 
town. A bargain at $42.50 per acre. 

IGO Acres-Very choice farm; 1:!0 acres broke; one 
mile from town and a bargain at $70.00 per acre. Land 
surrounding this is selling at from $90 to $100 per acre. 

320 ACl'es- A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian well
never goes dry. 1,111 acres broke, nice improvements, 
good grove, etc.; 2~ miles from a good town. If taken at 
once will be sold for $41.00 per acre. 

320 Acres- Well improved farm located three miles 
from town. $1500 worth of farm irr.plements and 6 head 
of good work horses go with the farm. $GO.OO per acre, . 

160 Acres-Raw prairie, well located, 5 miles from a 
good town. $25.00 per acre. 

For Full Particulars Inquire at 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE ners and glittering bayonet!-'. for t.h(' big ll1aJ1ufaetUl'fl f to appeal di· 
fully a mile in full sight of the rect to the constlmer. fnr with the 
Union braves on Cemetery Hldge. Parcels Post he can deliver direct 

Commencement at Randolph· ''':".··;; ..... ··".i· .. ,I .... ,~ .. ·,·~·-'' 

.. wno. it is said. upon tirst sight t.o the consumer. 

C. M. CHROCSTENSEN, 
District'Manager 

Wayne, Neb. 

gn,eted their enemy's valor and Let the merchant take· all the 
dashing Lravcry with cheers of ad- business he can get. And let the 
mil'ation. And 'then almost too local editor take all the advertis
horrible t.o hehold. their ranks were ing he can get--'including that of 
torn with exploding- ~h(>lIs from the hig mail orrlcr houseo. if tlwy 
Federal "annon; but. their ranks choose to advertise. 
r"formed and swept on. They met No man·-,'ver helped himself or 
Hl(' terrific fin~ of Han("ock's in- helped anotht~r by exeluding bus-

---........ fun try and returned it with volley ine"s. or by refusing any man. big 
~John S. I .. e,vis, Jro after volley. On they came to the or little. a fair chance. 

Wayne. Kebraska 

Breeder of 

Short IIorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my hers

the youngest son of FAMOUS .J OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young BuilItI FHr Sule 

very mouth_ of the cannon; hut thE' The eiitor has no right to refuse 
bravery and heroism of the Bovs in advertising that is honest and 
Blue matched th,·irs. and Ge"ttyS- proper. No small storekeeper has 
burg was a Union vicU,ry. Yes. a right to ask that it be exclud
tell thE'm the story of Thoma" her- ed. 
oic ~ stand at Chickamau//:a. of The business of the storekeeper 
Fighting ,Jo Hooker a1 Lnukout is to give hetter service than the 
Mountain. of the //:r('at final double mail order house can give. and he 
mov~ment whieh final Iv enderl th" can do that now that the parcels 
war. Yes tell the hoy·. and girls post gives him the power to deli v
the story of the cost of the bleRs- er 
in//:s the Civil War brought us. 'The parcels post ts here. This 
and we may be surE' of g-reat.er de- newspaper has predicted always 
voLion tn the wt'lfan' of lIur ('oun- that it would come soon. It is not 
try. perfect by any means. The local 

But we must do more than to in- erli~ors and the iocal storekeepers r-I------------.. lspi{c an emotional attitude in re- must use their influence to see that 
-CAL~, ON·-

E. R. Perdue 
For All Jl::inds oj 

Ceme 

Phone 244 

lation to patriotism. We must. ii iR made perfect. 
insist nn the formation (If' ha\,its of Let the sto!'(,kecp°l' adverti,;e 
civic and patriotic ""nducl. It is through the country newspapers 
at this very point that our citizen- what he can do. 
ship is weakest. We have too Let the country newspapers im· 
many men everywhere who profess press upon_ the manufacturers the 
to be interested in the general wel- fart that they. the editor and 
fare. who seem tc know just what country merchant, are the only 
Dught to be done for the common salesmen In direct contact with 
good. but who NEVER DO ANY - thr\se that live in the country. 
THING. We need oi ti7.ens ()f ac~. There-is 'r-{)om for everybody in 
tion; men who will inter~~t them~ this country-that is to say. for 
selves in the genera} welfare; men everybody who intends to be of any 
wl10 will inform themselves upon service. And ·themail order houses 

11'1 

Last Thursday evenin//: at Ran
dolph. Nebraska. occurred the an- Phone 143 -::- J. T. Leahy: 
nual graduatin//: exercises of the '---------------------------1..1 
high school. A class of nineteen 
r.eeeiv"d diplomas. Caps anll gowns 
were worn in compliance with an 
order of the Board of Education. 

The commencement addre"" was 
made by Ill'. C;cnr//:e 11. Bradford 
of Okla.homa. on the subject. "<;un
Crowned Manhood." He main
tained that the only es.ential ne
cessary for a young J:erson to ac
quire an education i8 the desire 
fnr qn education. givin//: hiB own 
experience of attaining it a8 an 
example of what any boy ran do. 

Harold Holtz received the high· 
est marking for the four years 
which was an average of 9(j noaa 
per cent. Randol ph won the de
bating honors th{;' year in this 
d·istrict and sent a representative 
to Lincoln to compete for state 
championship. He received fourth 
place there. 

J.H.BOYCE 

Contracting--Painter.:Paper Hanger 
A nice line of wall paper samples 

at reasonable prices. Phone Red 
38L-adv. 

Livestock Men 
If you want results that will sat

.sfy. ship your stock to- John T. 
Frederick & Co.. South Omaha. 
Neb. They "know values, ,. are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv-47 tf. 
-.!.--

I • 

-·-'~~"..---·TI-· 

State Ban.k of '\Ta)Tne" 
HENRY LEY. p ... idem 

C. A. CHACE, Vice,P, .. ideu' 
ROLLIE W. LEY_ c:...hi<:< ... _ .. ,_ 
H. LUNDBERG. A .... e&.l.ier I 

Depo.it. in Thi. Bank 
Ale PlOtl!'Cted by the Depotitou G ul.!'u.ler F uDd at 

lhe Slate 01 Nebrwa 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We golicit your husiness and will treat .you _rig~~: 

lVIONAI~CII NO.1 I)IP 
------1 to 75 -,-. ------' 

! 

Cures Scabs. Chases Flies. Sure Death to Lice. Genificife 01 Go,'efn-"! 
ment approval on every can I! 

------ TIle HfST For . " III 

. ',II 
SHEEP. CATTLE, HORSF.s. POlll.TRY and HOGS ." I 

Pr<serv"s Wood. Us;, il now, Gll=\,,~d by ,:: I I 

RoC Chenlieul Coneenl. Lhlt.'oill. 

""":' 



Treasurens Report, ,. 
, "OelfetCondllloo.illli: 

FiUNOS: ARE:AObEnro:: 
j l,(/ I~ll !l;IC ,conHeg~Uon~ wbl,lt,tbe 

.,...-.-- ! pr~J~" or !hl> ~t.t~ 'j"'A~on" to ~1~v.tP 
Incre.Gn Generallr. Denoted 'on All ,tbe ~1CI~:nl~ of tbe ti~M,,:. Tile)" ~lI"d 

',"I~em~A~tor/jobl •• l'iIultlpljll! Iii' NoJ" l11p' Jl1Il tll't A In tl '~hy erpdltoblpwny, 
bralka-Hortlcul~url'l. M~eli,~t"Lln. (r'lI,1I1I,IIII ,lil,rg~, C~I!~~"iatl'lll¥ ~ lleur 

e of Wayne, 
" , :' . i , '! " ii' < ~ • J' ! ' ! ,,. : ' I ' : .! i : , " ' ; , : ; I, I , i " i : I 

. .• : ... , iii!. .·Il~i~tr WE have bought the shoe stock of the Jeffries Sh~ Cc;>., 

ready ~or busl~+fonSatu~darMorn~g, J~e 7. We expect, to"I 
run an exclusive shoe store on a strictly cash basis, and accordin 

I I ' , " : , I 

be able io guarantee BeHer Qualities and Lower Prices. T 
, _._. I,' 

cordially invited to call and get acquatnted. Watch for 

" I :' " , "I)"'''' I' ""'tr"'m~~~nJ:.·p.' . 
cpln-Douglas County Pay. p. ,'n'l" """ulng lltq .~al~prll, ,jl!&rt~d 

.... " t I' i .,' .. ". .... . . ' .Tunc 3.---Tbo"stntc!16r, :!ole'·' tlil:lr' !rr;,~r;ilil At 'il fj'Hork lit th .. H'of"l 

, .,' •• , .•.•.••.••• ' I ~.",' :""1: .::'::: ::: " . , . tier oil tlualldully '.L\i,ilP It !1~O.I~I'. 'I:il~ '\d~r~'~~c •... at. welc!,,,,.,, 

announcement next week. 1· "". Ago. Stata Tr~~hurl;t WP"n .,pllvt:r"d ~,y Mayor DRhlmAn'nn~ 
wbeat .... ", ..... :! .. " ....... , 111M today sIIO~H, that 0. G. HO<!'')''I .. !. er'.J. ~r~~ld~nf.H. C. :J'ay . .... .. "j!.: .. ,I."........ Of all (unda totale!l"$706.·llor or r..I~~61n dell~e~~dth~ annu~ht1. 

.......... , ... " ...... :,',.... ..... to $M2,nll. Th~, dress. :P~\l~r8 'on ~ubject8. of IntelreRt 
i ·@!~r .. O:,~"~ .. t,L!.~,~,u,, . ..:Ii,l. ~ -,~.!~ •• t I.:!I.",,~ .:,,,,,, ,"Oi<OII.II,,>,i:'~," ... d··"·."""",; rr:prdAent:rd t.ht~' hinonnt to' :n~wFl.pnJwr ~en, w~ro,- read dni'ln~ .. _ ......... BOii!.:: ......... f··, ......... on )","d May 31 ,nnel th.· luW:r Apdl 30. fhl! (rmmoon Reppert'&"Son F, lit Oattle. 'l:h(·temI'OI'HI'Y ~chool hll)u, <IUrlll~1 . D Oo:.ION VA.LU·ES 

,.mnilth: r.'dVlU)("'d trom $3HI,724 (0 WESTEn. N" .., .. 

. ~~ul •• ~~m~~"~D~ -~ ~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~. . *'3,1;00 In tI", month. Tho R.po~leil to R'.'w. y . Co",m, .. loft for: 
pnr~orlPllt ~ohool l,mo IrI(~r('nR~rl from I Vee In R~te Casel. , . __ ""._. __________ .. ___ . __ ._ ...... ____ ., _____ _ 

,a~1798 t<J $87,g16 In tht' I!am~ lime. .J,lncoln. June a:-'-Flgurea IIhowln~ LIVE STOCK PRICES I ~!!",;" _____________________ ~ 
CashOn., h:tnd toHllml $10,MIO O1n(1 fn Uw \V(~Htcrn Union Telegraph (:om. 

stll\.n dr·,I"Rltarl,," $:r.9r..O~a. 1'11"lrllAI pany's valuation 01 Ita Nebraska phYA· . HOT WEATHER 
rnnl18 InV(·.I.'d n!(~reK"II' $~.2:IIJ,OI0, Iml propel'til'R have "" .. n...JIled wltb . 

0/ whl<'!1 $9.1:IR,4!1l r"p",·.,mt .. " bond th" HI III.<; railway comm!RAlon. LfI,,,· AT SOUTH OMAHA CLOTHES hl.\'~r("rrh~ht.b1. ~ wlf.;(, 'the (;OmmIHHIOn"R en~lncer8 have 

Gate 
now of 
con)mi 
and his ""r\"lrltrn,~h't. 
firmed. 
ingto 
have to 
and hia 

, be pleased,: 

Automobile. Multiply In Nebr.8k., llIed ,,'COI'Y of lh,\dr revorl with the 
When 1.337 aufomobll"., lll(mt ot commissIon. Botb sets will be Intro

tllNn ncw:. wero rcglRtcrlld wlt~ tbo duced hI th(j tederal court hearing In 
AeCretnry ot statp during the mpnl.h of the U'ljunction Rlllt stArted 'by the 
AP1'U th"fT(~ WHf!; rmwh rl'.lolf'lng: ow'r 'Vetlt!~rn Union for thf!' purpqse of ulll. 
thl' stote and proaperUy falk "galore lIty!ng the provIsions Of. the Stebhlns 
·Wlls In.llIl~r"l In from on. COfDer to tl!le:gI'tiplf'I'ilIe bllreiiil'Cted at the late 
the olher. Hut (h" ror(ll'd tor Mny legislAtive session. .. 

Beef Steers In Good Demand, 
Not Far From Steady. 

sn1l1shed Ihnt of th" prevh"'B montb to The c"mml~8Ion's ,engineers report 

smi'therE'li'nn-the total handed out ot tbe value of tho prop~rty at $1,ZG1.I9R. H G Y LUES SLUMP 20 TO 25 
thlj:l nllm(~rnl deAignntlnnB nm()unUng whllo th(~ (~OTnlHulY'R pngJn("'prfl IH>1 out 0 A c 
to :1,7[,3 (·urH. '1'1", valuation of tllo that It Is worth '1,337,604. "hORIi t"'l 
new rnrs l'eglsfNed durin)! tho month tn]B lire un.Iltl on tho r"produI.tllln ___ _ 
wlllch, jllst ended Is estimated at up- vnhlllR now, Tho prCRont vnlue nR glv. ShOrn Lamba Are About St~.dy. 
wnrd~ of $t,S:;O,i)uO. I en. by thtl commlssloll Is $737.234. Trade Not A. Active •• ,Monday. 

D.'",. .. "", . HortlculturlBto Meet. . while the company's figures 'SllOW Little Doing In Aged Sheep. 
The lJOnrd of manager. or the Stnte ,688,932, 

H'lrtl~tlltnrnl Aoelefly h"1d It 1110otlng: UnIon Stock Yards. Soutb Omaha. 
11 .• l·C. III which )llilns for tho cxhl])'" lit i IN HANDS OF RECEIVER June 3.-A very good run oC cattle ar. 
th~ coming statu talr were talk(!d -- rIved today. nearly 4.500 bead. The 
OVll .• r. The most pretentious dlapll1yof CredItors Attach Property of lowa.Ne'

j 

tat cat.tJe market was reasonably ac. 
frl11ta anrl flowers ever ",,,].rtnk!!n by brUka LIght Company. tlce. Desirable light and handy weIght 
NEibrnBkn horticulturist. Is to be Norfolk Neb., .Jllne 2.-The Jowa· beeveR sold at steady to strong prices, 
Qujde. It will b. housed In tbe .P .... NebraskA.' Public Service corporation, I wblle the beavy and medIum grades 
ddus new hall whIch Is to be erected wltll hMd'lllnl'tel's at Norfolk. w,mt: went at lully steady figures. There 

, .<lnl tbe grounds during 'the Hummer. Into the I"'nds of a receiver when, was aiM a good demand tor cows and 
fj":hilrtllne,l1t.' Tb,e manngerlul board comprIses Judge Welch appoInted George W. I belters at steady to stronger vrlces 

ClYlie Barnard of Table Rock, I.~ Hen· .Tohnston of Omaha receIver. He Is all around. Veal. calves continue In 
det80n or Omaha. J. A. Yager of Frc· pres"lent ot the Midwest Electric com·, active request and firm at $7.00@10.00, 
1l1<)nt, W. H. Harrlsoll ot York, J. R., pany. Georg .. n. Huttel'tleld of Nor.: nnd there Is a good outlet and asteady 
Duncan of Peru and Pet"1· Youngers toll( Wao ""1loln\,ed trustee to collect market for bulls, stags, etc. Inquiry 
01 Geneva. I amoun!.s due tbe Norfoll' plant. Ten for stock caflle and teedlng ate<>rs 

to appreciate 
cornea to that 
all. Cate Sells 
cient officer 

.~~~~.:"'"",.~, 
Hall 10 LOok Around. (,redilo",', with claims aggregating $19 .. 1 e>:cc"r1R the Rupply and prices are 

.;\djutant Gcneral Hull will look 000 lrttllch"d the company's property. quolably strong. 
ovp.r ground In Salln(!ers, Sllr!'y· ani! '1'h;, :tuthGI'!z('d hondR of fhe company i Callie quotations: Chalco to primo 
Vl:\llcy cllImticB this wpck ,)I'l!PIlrlltOl'Y nro. $l,O~O,OIlO. There I. II floI1t1ng "pbt beeveR. $R.I0till8.25; good to choice 
to'mnl<lng t.he lInnl olltln.y of his ('om· of $110,000 (uHl (lutstnll\ling ,,1l9JH1. 01 b('Cv~". $7.U6~'S.10; fair to good 
,In, Matt' manellVCI'R. He will al80 $447.000. 11:. A. nlll10rk I. l)rP~!l!tir1t 01 beov"s. $7,;o1n.9G; fnlr to cholcc year. 
tl

11
fT,,' fillol ,l<'el;;lon aB 1.1) the liJoClll.lon tho cmnrmny which opl'rnteR theplallU Illigs. $7.00@8.40; commoll to rail' 

,ro~ tho C01~ll whf<ob tho 1!11Il1·ilsmon·· lit N(ll'folJ(, Moodow Grove, Tilden. nco beeves. $7.251(j17.65; good to choice 
wOl mItpl' uttor th(~y hllvo unch,rgonn ntrJc(; WVfllOr(l nnfl Blnlr, In Nehrns· hpfferA. S7.001'ft7.75; good to choIce 
ttl~~lr ftvo dUYH' WlIl'rnrfl. ~l'lw iint() rm' kn m;d ~;l~s()u]'l Valley. la. I rows, $6.75(((7.25; fall' to good grades, 
tll(if mnUPIlVfH'H hnH IH,t hr:PJl Alit nt-I ),('1, ' '.. ---- ; S6.00@6.75; canners and cutters, $4.00 
Ill1l:th~ hIlt pvent Will 11I11'ly Iln pnll,'1l !ENGLISH MAKES COMPLAINT: @5.75; veal calves. $7.01J@10.OO; bulls. 
olI froIn Alii(. 11 1021 IIIChl"[v('. I' ___ stags. etc .. $5.80@7.10; good to cbolce 

Contribute to Gellysburg Fund. Receiver SayS Nebraska Traction reeders. $7,50@8.00: fair to goot! feed. 
1'h~! tOWUR of Hlverton, 01lich~ HoC'lt', Line's Valuation Is Too High. ers, $'i'.OOGj.7.50; comlllon to fair feed-

AUl"Q1,"n. GOUOH, Oxeol'd, nUIlllol~rog. AI-, 1 J '3 -'Members of th(l en;, $(i.25@(i.ifi; stock cows and heif. ·{lalllf·~rn!llll blQn, Sf.I'om:::lbnrg, Oeontn, rlIHIS{'tt, J...,lnco ,ll: UU~', .. : ',' t ra~hered to ers, $G.OOq"l7.no. 
Sh~~lton, ,\rIlH!iR~ Laurel, Llne(1~n Hlld 8t~lt~ hO:1ltl orl~~:~~t~~CE!rVt:'1' Arthur Npnrl~' 2.ti)OO hogs Wf're f('('(loI~ed to
Th~E!hvll1~havl~ r<'ll

o
rtf'(l In tlw fltntp h..,cnl (.h(. C,OI~~~. Nli1Jrusl{u Tnu:tloll alld day, ono or till' hNlvlest runs III the 

(l.OiJHl'tllH~t or the Orand Army of t.he 1""llgI.~~h ,O~n\n~l J. . t.hnt the .... aluatlon history of Ow yards. Trndo was very 
ROIl11hllC' wlth contrlhlllinn~ for tho POW( I tq I Y 1 11 f t lX, slow and ,,'}lues slmnped 20fl'25C'. 
'tund to s(1Iu) O<:'ttyshm'g vpterans bu('1c pln.N.IC] 011 thU'1 Intcrul' mn ~}~' hOI' ;If Most of thp ~nl(\~ wrre made at $8.20 
1P.thE;) July nWrtlorlnl, which is to ho ntlo~}. J)UI:J~OR(:S waSt tO~75 ~I~O" The' @R.30, nnrl ~(l\,f'rnllon(lf; of good lights 
hpld on thnt hnttlflflo}(l. Tho t.ot-1l1 aSI{U~ a t:ll~l~tlO~ th~ bOIl;d show 8 wpnt at $8'::15, An otlH'r markets re
,SHUl contrllmlpd by tlw thil'teen tOWl1R prnsE nt. flg~I<!S g 000 )er mile, or 8 port ahout tht> same dccIio('. 
IImounfr' 10 $200. , vlllllUlioll (~ 8~~O'O I I Shepp and lamb rec<"lpts amount",d 

Sold~er8 Shoot We'll. trlllt' OV.~fOl' 1 w~s t:\kt~n In tlw matter, to ahout 5.'!OO hE'IHl today. Theore wn!li 
Mflmhp,l'R of Ihn GOIWVlL national No n~l. I <, • ltl Sccretar' Sey- less adi\'ity in lambs compared with 

p;nnrcl" eOlllll:lllY l()ok tlHdl' plnefJs 011 AUtijAOI H()~nrd al wl1l mnl\e >a -trip MonrlflY'~ trAdlf', and whilf' pri('f's did 
tbe state rlno rong" today "nd hegan n mOllr ot tb, bO'~d d will ''''I'0rl not ScGre aR high a toP. the big bulk 
twn unys Hhool foJ' honor plnces among over the prop{>I'ues a~ ti ns as to ('hanged hn~d~ on practically thfl Ramp 
the. orgnnhmtioll's high riflemen. 011 l~h'I'~ :'~~lhh] 1~;'°4\1~~:.n ~h~-t "l)rOp'erty level: mnldn~ the market generally 

tw~mtY·HJx AuburnHes, who spent what 1 lIS tl n ,rlll like- 'p:teac1v Prif'Pp. for good shorn lamb!'; o.f the Omaha. nne ~ ou ler , .' . ·~-,.t~~~.~~;~~,-;I~;~~;:1lv·r~:'J~:~t~;;;;;;ttli+~*'.¥~~;;'f(~I~k~~i~;t~l~ftl:;i;;~~~,~:!' ~~ 1",1." be Inslleeted by the two omola!s.· innRN] linywhcre from $7.00 to $7.45, 
_. sev. --.-- I A ~m:lll hunch of shorn PW(I!' hrol1~ht 

LINSEED OIL WAR $5.40. ond th'" hoov)' yearlfngs sold at 
'6)25. 

lIye or Cnptnhl Kesterson. F d C mIssioner Harman to Make Quotatlonq 01 shorn sheep .and 
Douglas County Paya Up. I 00 Ca~~Fdgn for pure Product. I lnmhs: Lmnb~. £.!ood 10 ('hoit'('. :7_.~;; 

l)OUglIIIl county fH1nt in tho U(l:y sum I j Tl '. 1 {auul (fi:" SO' latnht:. fair to good. $G.h,ril 
of $l'i"f1,27H.117 to thl' stnt(' treasury IlS Liulcolll, J~l~lW i{~~e~) t~l~ t'st~te has 7_215~ ~ull~_ $4.00({1il.on; yearlings, good 
its Flhnrfl nf th(\ monny whirh ,la to.v;o terated 1,hU:H:,ed,o read th'll l.~ood Com, 1 to ('hoiN" $G.2~J((1 ,;.j(l: Y('arlillgs. fair 
to\\"l.H'd t1l41 IHlympnt of Rtntt' llt.1bts. Ot! uecumo ':'::;~ .\\iduBIJ hns l~stlt1tted war.1 to J!oocl ~;i.7;;rn-r, 2fi; w.pthflr~. ~o(ld to 
UH! R1H0l1l1t, $49,Ofi:t77 will bp nllPHNf

l 
mlARlol1'l Htlrmn;l I Band retaUers cholC"'f' ·$5.FiOr,rri.7n; wNhl?'n~, fntr to 

to tho ~PIl<'rnl fund, nlltf'nl0 ('onnty farn n~ntnRt who eNR er al "gOOd' $fi 'l!)filili !:,O' ('w(>s good to 
IlIceWI8" come through wJlh n IHlyment who lUll'" liN'" Illd

l
l:lg Int,the C:~:d ~~ chol~~ $:;i~",,~·~o: pwe" 'folr to good, Or $R 195 of Inw vlolntlon. ,epor 8 ree _ . c • _. • " • 0." : c-

• , I. Uw 1I"IHI of lIlt' ~tntp lkllnrtm('ul, in· $.i.;l(1r(i" d.!.I: (,111~~~'h). 
LIFT LINCOLN PHONE RATES dlentl tlwt approximately one·thin! oj "It Is ,"ulgtir to ilresssoa. to attract 

tbe product sold In the state hss con· .ttention on tlIe street" 
Business Instruments to Cost Four talnetl from 10 to fit} f1("r {,pnt petro- .'~ls.n·t 1t~~. _ 

and Six DollarG. Ie-nm. '1'111:-) dlt'a])en~ thl"> pHHluct-ma.· --"I saw Miss Knobby going down the 
LIncoln ,Iu"" a.-The rallwny com terlally nnd prevents It drying when street yesterday In n gown wblcb 

-''',·f-oOO~VI'l\8te!1-1n'~I''!l_t:E!lIl~atll'aint$.-:1'UlCI+tnl-lt.l:on . .unnnunced.that ,1ruLLlltt ·1 ... 1180<1 •. l1ntiLrumra_Mterwards. ,,,used e.ery man she passed to turn 
1'pl-r}lhOlW c'ompnny will 1)(> aHO\\'(Hl to E !lntl look nt her." 
clltlrgc' lnlsinC's" hlluRes $·1 [1"1' pho"" ANDREW DAVIS IS INSAN "Sure enougb~ I wonder who ts bel' 
for incoming lncRsnges: $11 tor genernl I1rpssmnker." 

I phonf:''B, but mnl((?!'! no ~tat(>n1(>nt as to Father of Paroled Convict Assaulting "l nsked her. but she wouldn't tell 
t't'!SI(].Pllef:' tplephonE'~. hl1t it 1~ ~up- Woman Is Sent to Asylum. 'le.n-HoustoD PosL 
POSB(\ -that Uw rote win bE' rniRed from Homer, Neb., Juno 2.-A~drew Da. 
',2 to $2.25. vis. father ot B'~rt Davis, the paroled 

More troll hlp fl-ppmFl rlnflo t11(~ ('om cOll\'kt who WtlS sentplle('u to a t,erm 
pauy on IW('Ollllt of th(' rni!'(" a8. It i~ or eightellu JlllHrs in ~bo Nt.~lJrasli.a pen. 
announced that III \JUIVAfRity Pln"" an ltenti!!ry for nn assault on Mrs. CaddIe 
O~gnl~iv.£,I\ effort is being nH1dt.~ to hAve Mc<11nxhrttl "",;",'PTtl', h:fs lost his renson 
Elnb~H"I·ih(~r~ l'f'IllOYP all photll'g from ns n n~!:;ult of his !'Ion's crimt". . 
1iheir l'esld(.·n(~e8. MI'. Davis, who Hv-ed about a. alle 

cast or bClrt", was adjudged iUl!8l'1e at 
n. fOl'mnl lwaring held at Homer and 
was tnl'~n td be confined In a stnt. 
asylulll at Norfolk. The family of Mr. 
Da,'ls IR J11'ostralcd with grief. 

How a Ston& Varies, 
A Btone l~ \l~1l:l11y ('onshlered to he 

fourteen pOI1l.,I •. but a butcher'S stone 
ot dead meat Is only eh::ht pounds. a 
:;tt.Hll' of ('hl'('~l' is ~ix t{'lJII lHHllHls. n 
stone of glu!;N tin!' poullds. while n 
:;tone of bemp n1l1s to thirty-two 
pOllUtls.-LOlltlOIi St:llld:lrd. 

An Impression. 
"I think rn' llIadt' ill! Impression on 

that yllun~ lady." 
··\'~h\·T 
":-:ht":~ tn·ill:..!" to 1"l~llh'lllbl'l' ,,:ho it is 

1 l·l.'milltl l;el' (If.''~lh>tl'l)it Fn'e- l"'I'"ess. 

Paradoxical Veracity. 
J.amc8 ~ rm· S()·- sore ·trom running 

tbat I can't ,t,mll or sit. .John-It 
rou're fellilig the truth you're Iylng.
Princeton TIger. 

-'-----

rJ.e 10t wcat1er seaWn is now upon us. Are 
you prepared for it. in the line 9£ lighter 
weight clothing? 

W1et1er you need a lig1tweight Norfolk 
suit, an outing suit, or a one button, long ron 
sacl coat wit1 iu breath-easy space hetween 
the lapels. so grateful to a man'. che .• t when 
Im:ezesblow, you~il find it here. 

My assortment of unlined Silt Linen and 
Mohair Suits from $10 up, is very complete. 

Hundreds of Extra Trouser. of lighter 
weight, and still lighter. here. 

Or, perhaps you need a few tailored-to-order 
shirts. You 'il find them all here and at 
:TJ.e Right Price. 

T '--· .. O··, 
o ur Patrons 

We have sold our shoe stock to Mr. 
Samuel Reppert &; Son, Ed., ""ho 
""ill be pleased to meet you at ''!he 
Jeffries Shoe Store 

We wish to thank our customers for the 
liberal patronage of the last nIne year •. 

We ""ill still be ""ith you ""ith a 
specialty line of Ladies' Ready-to
Wear Garments and Millinery. 
Call in and ..see us 
-== 

Jeffries Shoe C~. 
.I----------------------~,. 

We have a manure' proof 
shoe, and if it cracks we 
will give you another 
pair FREE. 

that work around You 
cattle and horses come' 
in and tryon a pair. 

...,-~AT - :1 

BLAIR & ~ULL~YI 

'1." 
I,i 

! .• 

"i, 

i 

Wayne's Leadmg Clothl~l;$'1 
!, ,I, 

Axe we to m~rk thls ~d~ay~W~lt~b~:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ .... ~~~t1m1L!i!l. ~hite .~[' ~ .b~.ack sto~e~~%Tnntes. 

~ .~.:,·i~:·:T,I:J·i':: --,,-,-



,'I", 

• 
" Horace ~affill w~s "ltSioIlX e,ity 

'T·ulladay. ",I I, ., .. , "':" 

~rhe P. 1i:. O. hlld a'meeting 
day evening. !, I!I .~., ... 

Peter Paulsen visited Omaha the 
flt$t of the weel<,! I ; 

J.ohn T. BresSl~riwaB at 
the ilrst of the \'\ik~k.l· . 

Father KehrnMi~~~ lit Nhrt~ik' 
between trains ~oPd~Y. 

F_ Johnson jitrid : wife 
Wakefield frien( II Surtday. 

Miss Tot Chab,~ .;!~m~ up from 
Winside Mondaf I\ftl',rn[lon. 

Dr. ClevelandlwlISBt Winside'on 
professional bus/nllS8'Tullsday. . 

J. Gustafson, wellt to Omaha 
Sunday to be a~sehta day. or two. 

M Iss Gertrude: Gae!>le:r returned 
to her home at South Olll&h~ ,riiun
day. 

~'rank McNlg~t of Ija.urel was in 
the city over Sunday, vislti!lg 
friends. 

Miss Eva Alt¢r went to Carroll 
Tuesday, returning 1Nednesday 
evening. 

Archie Mears came down from 
Sioux City Tues~ay mor'ning for a 
visIt with home folks. 

,J. T. Dotson returned from a 
visit with home folks at I'ieere, 

h~~,n;'CLlitcL~ ~f WaYne 
,·Me1bodl~fCha.rth ! 

Rev. P. R. Glotf.lty. " ... tor 
'The beauty Ilnd splendor of the 
~~ ,~a,s,.;~~.Il.,.:dl~~;I!lGalldl\f oUlt ~er. 
vIces lnst Sun ay. 00 aUf lences 

a~~~~dlld:J\~~,t~~ ~~ra1D=~.I~~I~ 
ih~::!l;;;~~e~br."yer a,,!ke. 
'l'lJi6'el1tlll.lsi~ti~, ~~~~~ W88 giiven 
a s~i'~ndid hearing 'and all felt the 
uphltof:'tbeaP!tit. 88 be . rel~ted 
hi~,8,~op',()f,"Mi~sions ~nd Ma~sa
eres'ln America."· He told oflthe 
be/i:i~nj.ng.Qfth~ .:1"0.1'1\ 9f Ctiris
tla l'l,y· '.,:,long'''I.'· pej:lple 'tnthe 
/lr8~l'c~ntii;Y, 'A'. D .. · when Tllad

Bartholomew and Matthew 
. sent to America and eatab· 

Mrs. Lute Carter of Carr~1I churches' in the name of the 
In the city Tuea<!ay on h~rS()n and Holy Spirit. From 

~~lWl~~~£!.a visit with her 'tdi~e t:u::o:,l~~:I~~ 
Mias Lilliall ,Rennick went to and .~i8 trpth •. Then he told of 

SIQUX City Wednesday to ,see her thl~ Mass8creof hi8 own people at 
sister, Mrs. A_ C. Dean, who is In their own churehea with their pas· 
a hospital at that place. tors, by the TU.rks in November, 

1902. From this the speaker e8' 
Miss' Florence Gardner left Sun· caped and. fin.lly with a smail p.rty 

dllY afternoon to visit rElltltl\'es reached 'roTella, where, eon. 
nnd fdendsat Villisca' and Red demljed to be executed, .he and his 
Oak, Iowa, and near Nehraska City. companions were released by the 

Mrs. R. Laurie of Carroll and exe~utl_on~!'-·wh·o purchased their 
daughter, Mrs. Bailey of Albert release, he being a Greek Catholic. 
Lea, Minn .. were here Monday For 10 years he has been in Aml'r
visiting at the Jas. McIntosh homo, jca, preparing hlmselt for a Medi· 

cal Missionary to his own people, 
,James Pile has resig'ned IHspos· expecting to return this fall and 

ition with the Shultheis pharmacy take charge of a hospital, as a 
and accepted a position at the citizen of the United States. Dr. 
Barrett & Dally hardware store. Dyer, with his bro~her, a young 

,1,1'. J", " '1, '.:Ii,"" ,II \"'1' 'II',: 

:.~ •••• ~ I ·.·1-' .... 
: Swanson's Delicacy Shop: ••••••••••• : •.•.•••••...•......• ' ........ : 

.• =. w·:~. E tNvm ~.dt t~ ~pectl ~ur~e~" ~.··~ltar.:.y' I~~~ , 
, . : , ,' .. , I· ,., ., .", '" '" , 

• I', tciunt~ ar~ Its Sanitary ~ethods, ot ,~rvina Y9U. ,Q'r 
: enc1e

i
avor wlll.~~t? please our!patrons.h~ alrm~ them~~, 

• of delicacies both at our Soda FountaJn and In our . 
• ' I' '. '. ". "! 

: A Few Specials . 
: We Are SeTViDa :At oUr Foun~ 
• Fancy ' ..... 
• . Brick Carmel Sundae 
: Maple Marshmallow MarshmaIIow Plain 
• Ice Cocoanut supaaes--~~ Flavors: 
: Cream Chocolate Mars~ow 
• and Fresh Strawberry Sundae 
: Goupe .al a MOd~ 
: Ices "OSCARn Sundae 
• -F'Of • • • • 

Parties 

• • S. D., Tuesday morning_ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark left preacher, will glveian entertain· 
for Fremont the latter part of last ment at the M. E. church, Thurs
week, where Mr. Clark will play day evening, giving the Turko
ball with the state league thi~ sea. Balkan aituation, religious prac· 
son. tlces, social customs, etc" of their 

e ,- " j;_';:"':;:"''''''''''''''''''''"'':1I''''1II 
MiHses Florcnqe Kingsbury and 

Nellie Juhlin attended a dance at 
Hoskins last Sat\lrday night. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • The Eastern Star will hold its 
regular meeting next Monday 
night, also the L.ibrary board. 

Mr. ~d MrL Emil Kru~wero Mun~y. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Next Sunday class meeting at 10 
changing cars here Monday on o'clock and the other services as on the lawn of the church and 
their way to Hilt Sprjngs, S. D., usuaL manse on Tuesday evening of next 

Miss Gertrude Stodden return"d 
from Coiome, S.D., Monday where 
she spent a week with her parents. 

o C. A. Grothe left Tuesday for 
a trip through South Dakota and 
North Dakota look i ng after land 
interests. 

Mrs. M. C .. Jordon and children 
were here from Winside Memorial 
day and spent the ,lay at. t.he Peter 
Pryor home. 

M iss Mary Stanton arrived here 
from Tilden Tuesday afternoon for 
a visit with her friend. Miss Mar
garet Pryor. 

J. H. Porter and wife autoed to 
Carroll Sunday to spend the day. 
They were accompllnicd by Miss 
Pauline Biegler. 

Henry Chrimsto:rf of West. Point 
WIIS in Wayn,> Tlwsday on his way 
to Bloomfield to visit Il daughter 
I i v i ng near that place. 

Mrs. Carl Zeplin was in Wayne 
Monday afternoon on her way home 
at Bloomfield after a visit with 
relatives at West Point. 

Mrs. C. F. N. Clasen has been 
seriously ill for some days, but is 
reported to be imJlroving. She has 
been threatened with typhoid fever. 

Supt. Bowen Qf the West Point 
high school arri'ved hpre Monday 
to take his place on the Normal 
faculty during the summ(!r session. 

Freil 'Plowmiin" iihd 'family re: 
turned to Wakefield ~\1nday morn
ing, following uB/lOrt visit at the 
home of his bro~her·in·lllw, F .• 1. 
Junk. 

where they will make an extended Mrs. Phillips led the Epworth week. Everyone is invited. A 
visit. League devotional last Sunday. A charge of 10c will be made for the 

Miss Florence Welch went to most profitable meeting to all refreshments of ice cream and 
Wakefield Monday afternoon to at· present. Next· Sunday Mrs. Bert rake. 
tend an entertainment given by Brown will be leader. The subject The session of the church met on 
the elocution class of the Wake- will be "The Complete Man." The Monday afternoon and made ar· 
field school. Epworth League will hold a recep- rangements for the services during 

Mrs. Geo. Whippleman returned tion and social at the church Fri- the vacation of the pastor. Rev. 
I S f . day evening, June 13 tho This is W. H. Kearns, D. D., of Minne· 

to Waketie d unday a terspendmg d II apolis, Minn., will preach on Sab. 
a week at the home of her mother, for the Normal students an a bath, July 6th, and Rev. D. K. 
M M B k h h' . church people ought to come out 

rB. ary lC en auer, w 018 m to welcome them to 0111' midst and Miller, of Cedar Bluffs, Nebr., 
poor health. wl'll preach on July 13th. On the fellowship for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger The-children's missionary circles last two Sundays in July there will 
came down from Creighton last held a profitable meeting Sunday be no morning preaching service, 
week to attend Memorial services afternoon at the cburch. but the Sunday school will meet a8 
here. They were guests in the District superintendent E. E. Ilsual and in the evenings the con· 
Pryor home. Hosman of Norfolk transacted 3rd gregatlon will join in the open air 

The memorial service of the 1. Quarterly conference business with union services on 'the court house 
O. O. F. lodge will be held next us Monday. W" are glad to get bet- lawn. The pastor returns to duty 
Sunday .• Iune 8, 191H. All memo ter Ilcquainted with this man of in August. On the last Sabbath In 
bers are requested to meet at the the Kingdom. June Rev. C. E. Baskerville, of 
hall at 1 :45 p. m. Bellevue will preach morning and 

Baptist Church evening. 
Mrs. E. Harmon of Des Moines, Rev. B. P. Richard.on. Paator 

I h " . t' ft' St. Paul's Lutheran Church owa, w 0 Is VISI Ing or a Ime Last Sunday'S communion ser. 
at the home of Wm. Auker and vice was largely attended. The (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 
wife, her daughter, went to Ban· hand of church fellowship was Sunday school at 10 o'clock, We 
croft Sunday to see a brother reo given to two members. At the can not place too much empha. 
siding th.. evening service one young man ac. sis upon the Sunday school. as it 

Mr. and Mrs. R.·K K. Mellor cepted Christ anti publicly confessed prepares the child for active ser· 
and family went to Omaha Sunday him. vice in the church and makes :t a 
to be present at the commencement Next Sunday morning the sub. better citizen. The Sunday school 
exercises of Brownell Hall from ject of the sermon will be "The is practIcally our only means of 
which school their daughter, Eva, Spirit of Christ." It will be an giving "Religious Instructions" to 
graduated this week. appenl to Christian livingo based the young people, therefore it 

Mrs. Mahbott was called to on the life of Jesus. should not be neglected. See that 
S. D., Friday by ameS" .Oa Sunday-.morning the ~hllT,·h-ll-y(.ur-.crI.U(l<en ... ,re .. IIl'·..,,~mlay school 

sa"e te lin~ of the death of a neice voted to accept the missionary each Sunday. 
.." b d t t b D M'll d Morning service at 11 o'clock. at that place. She spent several u ge , as sen us y r. I san 

I d d If t . B The subject of the sermon will be weeks there recently assisti ~ in p e ge an e or to meet It. Y 
the care of the young lady. vote of the 'church, after Septem· "Humanity's Decision." There 

ber. our missionary b'Jdget will be are a great many questions which 

VVHA T \\TILL 'WE 

GIVE THEM 
•••••• "'i,I:II'! 

~.~ :1, 
",.. .,: 11:1 

• 
~ June is the month 01 We<ldlngs and the question II,;!" II! 
"What will we give them for a present?" Give them.i II, 
something of lastIng memory nnd constant usefulnllS8,",::I.. I:, 
What can be more so than a set of Dinnerware? Whether.. I' i 

you huy dishes or not come In and look over ou mBD1" 
h~some patterns, and perhaps we can help you te solve' 
the present probem. 

~ We have just received several Imported Designs, each, 
one displayed in a section to Itself, Our store arrange· 
ment permits of closest Day·Light insPection enabling you 
to know just what you aro getting. Our stock of patterllll 
i. controlled by us in this locality which enables you to, 
depend upon getting more should you wIsh to fill Iii or en;'
large. We control the great.est variety of the beat .' known 
manufacturer~' patterns sold in Northeast Nebraska. 

'1:' A comparison of prlceH haa proven that our price o~ 
identical patterns Is less than aaked in cities. The re88011 
for this tact is that our rent and gen~ral selling expense ill 
Icss than one·half of that paid by city stores.'" 

'If Goods packed for out of-town shipping receives 
special attention without extra charge. 

Beaman's IDEAL The game between Bloomfield 
and Carroll last Friday was won by 
Carroll by a score of three to one. 
A great double play by WehsLer 
was a feature of the game. 

The Rebekahs are invited to join paid by weekly giving-using the rome to us for decision, but of all 
with the Odd Fellows in the oh· duplex system. these Ijuestions there is none as 
servance of the memorial service The pastor is planning for his important as the one which deter· 
to be held June 8th at 2 o'clock p. vacation to begin after the first mines our future nestiny, whether 
m. Meet at the I. O. O. F. hall Sunday in July. During his Ilb. it will be for good or for evil. .............. _ .. o. 
at 1 :4G. Bring flowers. sence there will be union evening The choir will hold .its rehearsal 1..-----------------------_ .. -.1-' 

THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU 
meetings at the court house. I t Thursday evenihg at 8 o'clock. Mrs. E. W. Cullen was a Wayne 

visitor from Winside Saturday, 
coming with he~ daughter, Miss 
Mildred. who wa~ one of the grad· 
uates. They w~re p'uests at the 
home of J. H. MfiSsit! and wife. 

Mrs. Arthur Norton and two 
daughters went to Omahu Wednes· 
day morn i ng where they expect to 
spend a couple weeks visiting in the 
home of J. C. Ludeke and wife,aunt 
aud uncle of MrA. Norton's. 

is the plan of the Advisory Board The Ladies Aid society will not 

to have SOh,e one fill the pulpit at meet at the home of Mrs. Victor ~------------------------"'""""'* ... each morning worship. Carlson, as stated in last week's 

TO-NIGHT! ... ±~~id 

Mrs. Helen .1. Pile and son, 
Fwd, arrived here from Bingham, 
Utah. Tuesday morning. They 
were accompanied by the former's 
daughter. Mrs. Geo. Newtflft· 
Rochester. N. Y .• who had been 
visiting them. 

The Treat of the Season 
. Mrs. N. J. Johnson and son·in-

The young people will meet at but will meet at the home 
7 1'. m., Sunday and the lesson wi II J. Knudsen on Thursday of 
be led by Miss Dulin. this week. 

Sunday evening at eight o'clock A cordial invitation is extended 
we shall hold a service on behalf to all who wish to worship with us. 

Death of the Presbyterian Minister 
at Pender 

Cb K D M D law, R. n. Hovee of northwest of as. . yer, • . Wayne, were Sioux City passen-

of Children'S day. A program. 
entitled "Tern lie HOB fMlos" has 
been prepared with no little effort. 
It deserves a splendid hearing. It 
is especially desired that the par· 
ents of the Sunday school children 
he present. The program will be 
full of interest and instruction, 
containing songs. recitations. class 
exercises and a striking emhlama
tic production. At this service an 
offering will be tnken for the mis
sionary work of our ~wn Sunday 
school movement. We heartily in
vite the public to this servicp. 

Rev. ~'. E. Thompson, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Pender, 
Nebr., and the stated clerk of 
Niobrara Presbytery, died at his 
home in Pender on Tuesday morn· 
ing of this week of hcart trouble. 
He was only seriously ill for a few 
days but has been in failing health 
for some time. Hev. Thompson 
was about sixty ye013 of age and 
was a lVell known minister in this 
part of the state, as he has supplied 
congregations in Niobrara Pres· 
bytery for many years. He was a 
good man, earnest in his work, 
popular as a gospel' preacher, a 
Christian gentleman whose char
acter was an inspiration. 

and Brotller, Robert gers Wf'Clnesrlay morning where 

I 
the lady expE.'cts to ('ntt~r H hospi
tal. It IS thought an operation 

Balkan War Question. will be necessar). 

LEctURE Mrs. Harry McCormick and 
.., daughter of \VYllnt were Wayne 

·RTIA..INMIJ."NT visitors the first of the week, the .. uENTE ' .f'\' .::.: •••• daughter ('onJing' to attend the Presbyterian Cburch 

Good Si~~ing 
,0>1.. Godd Lecture 

summer t.erm at the No~al. Mrs. Rev. Alexander Corkey, Paolor. 
McCormick was a guest at the T. Next Sabbath will be Children's 
W. Moran home while in the city. Day lit the Presbyterian church. 

,Jamps Steele had the misfor· The Rervice will begin nt II a. m. 
tUIlC 10 run the end of one finger The usua~ exercises by the children As an officer of the Presbytery he 

---BE SURE---

AND WORK 

THE HORSE 

When You Use SULPHOL OIL 
For wounds and sores upon animals. 
An absofute guarantee with every 
botHe. Try a botHe at Our Risk . 

-------Sold Only At------.:-

Shultheis Pharmacy 
.--t-"-- through a cog gearing on his lister will form a large part of the pro. 

Dr Dyer will pr~s:ent' the Moham- Saturday. morning-. which necessi- gran1. The ordinance of infant 
medao prayer. , He will preseot tated a "Sit to the doctor to have baptism will be administered and 

was efficient. tactful and careful • _____________________ .... ___ ~~.;,::,::. 
and was a great favorite with his" 
hrother ministers. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday afternoon, 
and will be conducted by Rev. 
Alexander Corkey assisted by !LthvJ' 
ministers of the Presbytery. . 

. ··t 1t patch,·rl up. The cogs caught a short address will begiven by the 
magl1lh~ent On nltal'

l 
customs a.nd the third finger of the left h .. nd as pastor. The program in friJi is 

show dll!erent lidding ceremonies he reached /Jack while the rnil(;hine printed elsewhere. tn the evening 
in beautiful East~td customes, was working to pull put an old the pastor will preach from the 

-~t-- corn stalk which was dragginll: text. "Consider the Lillies" talling , Cit L along to his annoyance. Nearly attlention to the message which I. P. Lowrey At M II I urcn ~n inch of the end of the finger natu're-g.i-vesto"th-e norme.lmi-nd~. Faetm.·Y"·r~pa:i.t·-.. riian·-arid. 
• 'r ~ was pjnohed but he has hopes that 1'he :young people of the ~=e- utt;"""o.-<lt -the G. & B. store. 

Admission i5c'land 25.: i1] will not have to be amputated. gation ~j,l1,~jve an ic~ cream social 

I I 1,1 "I",I!:I ,',1.11111' II ':LlI~lt:l1 " )" II ,I r "," ·:,1 ,! .• II' .. , 

Callings' IIerbal Renoyutor 
The Grt'ut System Toni<'. For Rheumatism, Aids Ull!es:nOll. 
the Blood, Invigorates action 01 Liver. Kidn'eys and Slomacn. 

piano herD's and guaranted under pure dr:..lg act. -For sale-~-
Pilon" 

P. O. Boox :315 John Nichols, 
I" . 

I 
I 

I 

i 
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T 0 thePeQHl~. ofW C;\yn~ 
~~d Vi~inity:' I' 

SKA N~WS'I' N::~B6AS"A~D'ITO'RSMEE:T NEDRA, ~ ",' '!il M~:ri~N~~'~:ia;;e~'tri~~ .' I~ 
, I ' _ . . pill or Omaha Church... , 

()l:rwJ~n • .JutJl: ~."" EdllOfH or NdJr:IR, 

TreasQre~'s. ijeport"IShOWS" !flt . ,1~k~YI~~:I~tWt~~·~~: 
",.,' . ·, .. I:.:.l . ..' ! I "" '". IIg t'bet are' t6jiold tb'e 

,'Better uondltlon.i,' ., Pr,,"s "H.()"Il~'O~ :(h" Nebrash ~tate 
, -.-'-- N' I ·Qf !Medlt.Or~ arrl,ej1~arJ1 ;1, ,,' . 'I" IDE' D" TO·.,iIM·· ~~'j)t~e~'wet~'s~bed~)~d)"OO~IiP1 r'lluS ARc AD I.i' "',' ~tbli! JIPit.,jr hlrlhaCllllrcheR, tbere 
If I to . ~1,1l t~" .. CODj;rcg~tlonB -..:bllt I' tbe 

',,' ; ~,' I! ',I!', 1:\ 'Pt~li.~ 01,. th~ "RtAt:f'i Ihll~ dOrip. 'to I~J~~FltP 
Incre ••• ' G.nerally Denoted '. on AU the lIJorl<l~ 0/. Ih.1 6\ato. I tbe)' filled 
I': It.rij";"Autorilob~lel Multlpl~ :",NII.' Il!'~: '1~lIjpl!~' In Il' ~~ry rI,pdltAblfl>!wny, 

• ' i; ! ,.Ii ill, .. " i.r-·" .;! 

WE have b~ug.' ht th~ ~ho~ stock of the Jeffries Shoe co,
W
' 'and ~ill bt:il.li 

I I 'I '. "1"'" '." 

ready for busIness on Saturday Morning, June 7. Ie expect toi, 
I I • ,I I I "I I I 

:
r.5ka-liorliculilliriata M, ••. \, <I.! ,Lln.ir~,,~:,ltI~! !1I,g" COfl&r~g~pon. \~ /I!:"r 
'. , 'IIU" I fhl,I,., m.~'Ail:"'P, ., . 

oln'-Douglas County pays. p'. . 'j'lll" morliing \b~. cdl!.9n~t~rl~d 
t.ln(,olo, JUlie 3 ..... The stRt~! !It Nc· Ib,,'lr rr,.gram nf'9'o'~lo~k At thl> Hot'., 

ur"nlluL i~ 1){~tWr oN' nlHm(:lallYIII'll~an I~ l no,~np, ,'~',l,o i ~~d~j"f~~cS 

run an exclusive shoe 'store on a strictly cash basis, and accordln~" w, m'l I" 
I I I ~ I I I !II I 

he ahle to guarantee :aeHer Quall4es and Lower Prices. T~, Ue ~ I 
cordIally Invited to ca~ and get acqU!'lnted. Watch for more complp.~, 

\\l~S a month ago: State Tld8urer I we're tlt!lIv(!tpdh), jVJayor no,nllmon"nn 
q~~r~~'" r(iport IlIqd today ah~wB that.' G. o. 11.0.1 .. ' ~ ... w, ,".t~r.! :frf'.lden~ announcement next week. 

Reppert & S()D 

tij~ bnlatlcEIH Of nllfunda t<>tnlll.<I. $10r..· .. i1or .Of Irill. ~.~I~ ~~lI~t~cI tbe .. 
314. as ¢omllare.\ to ,542,11 k. The , atEIR$.FlllJl~rS 01', ,slIbjects 
t~llmer IIgHte I'('pr~s,!nl<,d the !'amonnt to "owilllo.p,'r m.ell were rea~ 
on hand "":oy :n I,n!! th" InUer AIII'U 3()" tho (or('m'OJ) 

~cbool CUQ4" UOrlll~1 'b' , , ~1'O'N' VALUE'" ' . '. "I.vane.!,d from $3116,724 to WEi) TERN UN.. p 
"",''''''', ... ,' 'The lInl~crBlty In~olrl(' IlIn,1 . -'i~- " 

,a,noo In fh" m'mtb. The Re~ort." to Ralway Comml .. I ..... 
P0. rmnnflllt f4(!hO. 01 flund tnerm\8~d from I. ,use In R~te Cal!lel. 
,a~,7118 to $87,H1G In til" """Ie tilm" 1,lllcoln, ,Juno 3.";'Flgures 
. 'eMh litl' 11:111<1 10tnl«(1 $ln,/;~(j !\IHI In UHl \V('B'erll Union Telegraph 
nta;to d('l,o.ltnrl'" ,Glla,foS:!. Tlw trll.i pany's vaillation of Ita Nebraska 
'llrldR Inw~Ht('d a~gr(~gnt(! $~JI:!fi~I/JlO, leal ,TJtOpertieH have been filed 
of whkh '9,laR,'H~1 r{'prf·fj.fmtt~(1 bond tho Htatl} r:dlway (~fHnmff;Hlon. 

. ..... -----~-----'r::-. --
lIVESTOCKPRICES ~H-O-T-W-EA-T-. H-E-R-' 

lnvertll'WHlP-. I whm the r::omrniHHion'A fmglneers 
Automobile. Multiply In Nebr.aka, flied a roPY of th~lr r"pu,t wi 
Wh,," 1,.:137 nlltornohll,,", mORt ot commission, Both' sets wm be 

th;cm new, w~r" rcgl.terod with the du"o!! In tbj~ federal court 
secretory or Btnle during tho tdonth of the Injunction slIlt started by 
Aprl1 thpr(t wnR mtwh rf'jol('ing over Western Union for the purpose or 

·;ATSOUTH OMAHA CLOTHES 

the slnle ilnd prosperity talk, galore I'Irylll'g Ibe prOVisions or tbe 
was Indulg·ed In from onn co:rner to telegraph rntc hill enacted at the 
tile othllr. But liH' rcoord for May legislative au •• lon. 

Beef Steers In Good Dema9d.o 
Not Far From Steady. 

BrjlMiled Ibnt of tho previous montb to The MJrlml~810n's engineers r~porl 
smlthereens-th" total hAnded out of the mlt,e ot tho propel'ly at $I,ZG1,I9S, HOG VALUES SLUMP 20 TO 25 
th:o nl1mpral dNtlgnntloIlS RtnOlllltlng whlla th~ (to'mpnny'R ('nglnN!rfl Iw1 Ollt C 
to 1,753 ,'"ra. nil' valuation 01' tho thnt It Is worth '1.337.604. Thes,' to-I 
MW Cllrs r"gl.toret! elllring tho month tall' (Iro hMM on tho reprod'H'tlon ___ _ 
wl1lch lust endot! Is estimated at ttl>' vahlOR MW. Thn present vahle M glv. ShOrn Lambs Are About Steady. 
wards of $1.8:;0.000, I en by tbe commission I. '737.234, Trade Not A. Active a. Monday. 

Horticulturists Me.t. 'whllA the company's ligures show Little Oolng in Ag~d Sheep. 
The bonril of manag,·r. or the Stale ,688,932 .. ~. 

H!Jrtlrlllhn'nl Rorl .. ty held It Ill.etlng: Union Stock Yards. South Omaha. 
h<ll'o, at which plans fol' tho •• hlbH at i IN HANDS OF RECEIVER June 3.-A very good run or cattle ar. 
tbe coming stnto fair were talked -'-- rived today, nearly 4,500 bead. The 
over.' Th .. mORt pretentloua display ot Creditors Atta.Ch property of 10wa.Ne·

l
. fat cattl. market was reasonably ac. 

frttlta and "owers ever un,lartaken by br.oka Light Company. tlce. Desirable light and h&ndy weight 
Nfbraakn horticulturists Is to be Norroll" "1IICb.. Jllne 2.~Tbe Iowa. beeves sold at steady to strong priCes, 
llllld,~. It wIll he housed In tbe spa.- Neb~askR Public Service corporation, I while the heavy and medIum grades 
(110U8 new hall which Is to be erected with h..adqllarters at Norfolk, wrnt: went at flllly steady figures. There 

tbe grounds during the B,umlllcr. Into the h~nds or a receiver when was also a good demand for cows and 
managerial board <lomprlses Judge Weich appointed George W.' belfers at st .. ady to stronger prices 
Barnard of Table Rock. I~, Hen· ,Tolinston of Omaha receIver, He Is all around. Veal. calves continue In 
of Omaha. J. A. Yager ot Fre· president of the Midwest Electric com., active request and firm at $7.00@lO.OO, 

lll!>nt. W, H. HarrIson of York. J. R. any, Georg" D. Buttel'field of Nor·: and there Is a good olltlet and a steady 
Dnnmln of Peru nnd Peter Yonll~ers ~()Jk wa~ unpointed trustee to coll~'ct markE't for bulls, stags, etc. InqUiry 
of Genevn. : amollnts dtle the Norfolk plant. Ten for stock caltle and feedlnl\' steers 

Hall to Look ~round. creditof:l , with clalmR Ilggregating $19"j cl:ce('ds the snpply and Dricl.~s a.re 
Adjntant Gencml lInll will lool( 000 aUnched the company's property. Quotably strong, 

.q~or ground In Buumlcrs, S\lr.py Ilni! Tb;' 8uthorlzed banns of tho companyi Cattle quotations: Cholco to primo 
'\'"l1oy counties this w .. "" 1"'''ltUrntory nro· $1,000,000. Thore Is a ftOiltlng d .. bt beeve., SR.I0<ll>8.25; good to choice 
to mnldng the finnl ontlay of hIs "om· oj' $(jO,I)(JO and outatandlng Y~!H1H 01 b.>eve". $7.95~I'S.10; rnlr to good 
lng .tllt.l mnllClUver.. He will nlao $417,00(1. F.. A, n"lIo,·k I. I)r~irl~tlt 01 hcov"R, $7.70ifr7.~!\; ralr toeholce year. 
lll~I',~ IInnl ,lp"I"lon "" to tho I(K~atl!ln tho Cllll1JJuny which operates the"plauts lings, '7,001118.40; common to fair 
,tor t.ho CII~JI whl"', the gllnrd.llIon lit NorfOlk, ~I,"nr\ow Grove, Tlidch, ne. beeves. $7,25<1$7,65; good to cbolce 
\'IIJ111 ontpr llit,<'I' tlwy hnv(l 1Illi1o~KorlH ntriCE:1 ,\Vymor(\ nnel Blall', In Nebras· heifers. $7.0001t7.75; good to choice 
thtllr fl\'o dOYA' WIII'Cllt'C' .. T1w dn1.(\ rn.r Ita. al;d MiHsouri Vnlley. In. 1 ('0W8, $6.7;:ilfii.25; fair to good gradeR, 
thn mnnf'UV/!!'K liaR nol' Ij(1('n HI'·!. ILH yel, --- ; SS.OO@6.75; canners and cutters, $4.00 
bllt tho hi!: ('vent will IHlPlyh" pulled ENGLISH MAKES COMPLAINT I @5.75; ycal calycs. $i.fJO@lO.OO; bulls. 
ott: from AUI:. 11 (0 21 "",llIolV<I. I stags, etc .• $5.80@7.10; good to choice 

Contribute to GettYBburg Fund, Receiver SayS Nebraska Traction feeders. $7.50<ll>8.00; fair 10 goon feptl. 
TIH!} tOWlH1 of Riverton, Gt1id~~ Hortt, Line's Valuation 15 Too High. ers, $7.nO@7.l>O; common to fair feE'u. 

Al~l'Orn, OOtlOll-, Oxford, nHnl1H111'Og', Ala I Lincoln • .June a.-Members of the er~. $r:.25tfrfL7i): ~tock COWR and heir. 
hUm, Stromsburg, O('onto. Hnssctt, stnto hO:.lrtl of aSHl1liS1l1Cnt gathered to crs, $G.OOVi 7.00. 
SheHon, \Vntl~n, Lnurt~l. Llneoln ·a~lt1 her\1' the' complnlnt of Recolvel' Art1~H N(>arly 24 {)oo hog'S wpro reC't'lv(>d t~ 
Rt~flhVIl1(l-lf:.Vc r<'portl'd to t.hH st-f1t~ EngHfih of thp Nehl'uslm Trnctlon alld dny, one of llj(l lwnvlest runs in the 
dClflUl·tlll(l1 or tho Grand Al'llIy (If the Powor ("olU[lany t.hnt the valuation htRt.ory of Ow ynrds. Trnd~ was very 
n~pllhJ\(' \V

lth 
eontrlhllllolls for thp f t slow nnd vah"" slllmped 20<{i:2"r. 

rutHl to RQtlCI Of'ttyf.lhnl'g vp t.m'OIH3 lm('I( J)lneE~t1 Oil t'lHllt, illtcl'lIJ'1mu Iill~~ or ux.. "'aRt or the 8al(,8 W(lr~ made at $8.20 
I I ntton l'ttrllO""R was too hl~b. 11." 

t,o the July mOlllo,·I"I, which "to '0 nsk.,,, n rl'{lu<'lIOIl to $75,000. The @,8 30 on(l """ern I loods of good lI~hts 
Iloh\ Oil t.hat i>nttiefi,'I,1. Thl) tolal II b I .how • wo~'t 'at $835 All other marl<ets reo 
,SI1:m contl'llmtNl hy tho thll'teei. towlIS l)rOa~mt ng~l e~3~~)oO 10 )e~ar;l1lleJ 01' 9 port about ~'h~ snme declinp, 
HJ:nountr to $200, : V~luntion o. 000 1 I She~p nnd lamb recetpts amountfld 

Soldier. Shoot W~II. blUe ov,"r $18~" :,k"n In th~ matter, to about 5,200 he.d tonny. Ther. was 
Momhp.rR of tho Of!lH'VU nnUonnl No nC .. llon \\Os tl . Secret'lrv Bey. less activity in lambs compared with 

gl.nl'c1 cOlllpnny took th,'I,· "III"". all Amllt,<:>1' HO~VI~d ~1l~1\l mal:e·a trip Mon"n,,'. t~"<IP. nn(l while prices (lId 
tbn Atnte )'In. l'ong" today and bogan a mOllr ot til< OI~:( d w.n r"porLnot s.~re as high a toP. the big bulk 
'two ilnys shoot 1'01' hOllol' pllwes among over U~,e )J1"o~er les n~·u·1 a~ to chnngt'o hnnds on practirally thf> !'>nmp 
tihA orgnnizntion'H hIgh rif1em~n. Of1> IntE't', wflh I'~('ommen ~l ons . perty level" mnkin~ the market' generally 
tho t.w('nty·~i)! AuhHl'nHes. who spent wlu\t 'iihQU~~ 1>(>; (~o~e. th /~~ ,~~~~ like- !itpRdv. Prlc'pg for good ~horn lamhs 
thetr lime on the ,.ange tlw latter part of tho Om" II nnl, b" o;~ P

t 
officials ~nng~d am.wher. from $7.00 to $7.45. 

()t last w-eel{, 011(> f'XIl .. tH.t rlfl€'tnnn, sm
r
• wise be IIll;ller~ e wo 'I A ~m:ln h;ln('tl o( !'>horn f'W(,S hr01lght 

~n Sbllrl,.hnotorA "",I fltt,'on mnrl,"· LINSEED Oil WAR $5.4". and the heoyy yenrllngs sold at 
nl<'11 wI'ro "unlined nm\f'r the Wntcheul $6.25 .• 

eye of Cnptnlll l{eHterson, F d Commissioner Harman to Make Qllotatlon" 01 shorn sbeep Ilnd 
Do~gla6 County Pays u.p. , 00 Camp'algn for Pure Product. jlnmhf:.: Lnm1ls, !.!:ood to choic(', $_~.;.: 

DoUglns COHllly tWllt in tho. tld~ I:\Uffi

j 
, .' " .. -.-TllL' ~ak uf duul tIT 1.;)0; lamhg, fail' to good, $G.4,' /l 

ot $()3,27~.(i1 to til(: !ltntt' tl'l'a8Ul'Y as .Liucoln. :lll~l'O~i over the- state bB.a 7:25: culls. $4.00(fJ'5.00: yearlings, good 
Its shnre or th('l mon('lY which 1.8 to go teraletl ltnse(\( ,. ,. tlnt Food com.' to choicl', $t'.2fltlz I~.~n: yearling-s, fair 
townrd tlw IlHYUll'nt. of Htnt!' d\~llt:s, 011 l.I-.!como HO Whh:.oprCtll f' tit t d wnr to ~o'ofl $:fi 7lilf1fi t)fl. w.pthfl-r~ /!oorl to 
the IllHount, $·.19,OIl3.77 will 1)1' 81)(lltl'd: mIR~~oupr Hnr,mn;l 1I:s .D!null r:taHer~ C':holC'(>, . J5'.~O·(ii' fl. 7~':' wf1'thf'r~~ fAir to 
to tIlt' g'r~lwI'1l1 fund. BnN'nlo (tOl1nty 111lTlI against ,\ho esa ors i gOO(l S!l ')5tf1,~ 50' ('wes good to 
mwwlm' ""'lie tbrollgh with a payment who ha"" lJ"en RidIng I'\'tbe c''tm~~\ ~~ chol~p $~·~Sr,i'~·;O: ewes fair to good, 
. ot '8105, Of law violation, Repor s rece v '_ '.';' .... 0 c""':3-" 

' ,. the IlC'IH] of UH' :-~tntp (h'l)lutlllt'ut in· $4,;)n'i!,d.~: ('H1~", $_ .. ), ([, .• .1. 

LIFT LINCOLN PHONE RATES dienl< that approximately ouo·third oj "It Is vulgar to uress soas to attract 
the product sold In the state has con· .ttention on the streeL" 

'Suslness Instruments to Cost Four tnlnml from ,10 to 60 ppr c('nt petro. "Isn't it!" 
and Six Dollars. It'nm. 'l'hls chpallens the product. mao "I saw Miss Ii:nobby going down the 

l,lIlCOItI ,h"", a.-Tllp rnllwny com terlnlly and prev~nts It drying ~b .treet yesterdny In a gown wblch 
mission ltUIlOllnc('d thnt. the Lincoln used, until hours n[terwRl'ds. :-nused C\'cry mnn stle passed to tun:!. 
T('l<'photlf' (,OT1l 1HlTly will hp all()wt'd to - ~~~- !lnd look at 11('1'." 
('ll(tr~I' llllsin,·", hon~('" $·i lwO" IIholll' ANDREW DAVIS IS INSANE "Sure enougb' I wonder wbo I. her 
tor incoming tlH:!'ssngE'S: $tl tor g<ln(lral - tlresRmnker •. 
phOn(1R, lmt llU'\U'f\ no f:,tntf'nwl'lt [\5 to. Father "of Pttroled Convict Assaurtlng "i" askelt 'ber, but she wouldn't tell 
reosl(leD(,,~ tl'lcphorif'!->, hut It Is RUll, Woman Is Sent to Asylum. 'le,n-Houston Post. 
l'osed 'Ibut th~ mt. will b<' ral.e,1 from Homer. Neb •• June 2.-Andrew ~. 
,2 to $2.25. vis, futher of Bert Davi., tbe paroled How, Stone Varl ••. 

MorE' t1'011111(' ~~(lm!ll d11£1 Hw ('om- cOllvid who wag Sl'nt('IH'j~<1 {IO a term A f;tnne If.; usuully t.'onshlprNl to he 
puny on IWCOllllt of til£' mill,(', as it i~ of clgbteen YI.:'.U~ in t.he Nchl'uslm pen· rourteen pO\1lltl~, but n butcher'S stone 

." ''"''W'''1~ ,nnnoullccd that In Unlv"r"lt)' J'hlc,' on Uentlnry for 1111 assault on Mrs, Caddie of d''fId ment Is ouly eil,bt pounds. n 
'organizeci l~ffort Is being mlHl~ to hnveo :McGln~hnn 'Y~'lH\ hn§' lost hIs re~lson :JtOtlt' l..lt l'lu-'~'''':t' is slxtr't.'1\ PlHlIHh::, :\ 
suhsrl'llwl's l'~'mOVf' nIl JihOfW:: from Of! n l't"::~Hlt of hiA ~on's crime. . stone or gla~~ ti\'(~ pounds. ' .... hile a 
their re!ltlhmce_'s_.~__ Mr. Da,,[s, wbo . lived aboul a lIiUE' :atone of heUlp nms to thirty.two 

enst of hel'(~. was atljndged hlS81'le at PUlllll.l:,>.-Lolllll
f
ll ~t:llllbril. poose Captures Escaped Greek. 

Rav"-~nun., Neh .• June "~I.--A p08sn 

1 .. OIllHal"<'Dnn captured (iii" Gr"elt Who 
~salled II fellow workman \\'Ith' II 
(l\lpHng Illn He gnvf' ljiB nll!lW ~~ 
list llordosns and fOrllH'I'ly Work",1 

'ore for tbe I1l1rlhl~toll. Th,' wound. 
bd mnn is in the hosvital at Grm1d Is1-
~~d in n dang~~~dilion. 

a fonul"ll hearing held at HOUlCI' and 
was tRk~Il to be' conthwd jn a stnt€ 
asylum at N()rColk. The family of Mr. 
Davis Is prostrated with grief. 

Buril~ Fatal to Woman. 
CQ';~:'Hl, N ... 'h" .Tun;:, :,!,-).[rs. J. B. Gil 

mOrl', li.\"in~ north of ~ozall. d~\:'.u a~ 
the n~~\1lt nr lnlI'us l'Pl'l'lYt'(l whlll\ ell 

gaged In .11'oning with a gasoline iron. 
Sbe und!'rtool, to rellll the· beat.'d· .Iron 
ill\d sud"",kll. 1mt \mnwd\~ti'l)" thf 
tlnnw ignill'<i tll,~ !(aSolill" :1"d ('om 
munkat~d. t~L.!l!J)~~.,.sIL~ru~~rd 
:~6.ut-ornU~-~~);t)u~t~ into a brh~lt \\Imd. 
~b~'bl"thltlg ~asburn.ed entirely ~I'om 
ber body_ 'I', k ' --,~~ 

An Impression. 
"I think 1','\' 1lJ;\clt· ap itHpre~sfon on 

that ,\',!UIl;,! I:Hlr .. 
"\'"'lyT 

. 1 tl b l' wilt' it is ~ ~:~!I~}~~~d t ~~~I\~I~f~.~,)~·~~I\~;~'-);t l!Fl'l'e P.es~, 

Paradoxical Veracity. 
James - I'm' so sore trom runnillg 

Ihat I c:m't 't:mll or sll. JOhll-Jt 
you're telling the truth sou're Iylug,-
Prlnceton'l1lger, .... ----, , 

<Jl." hot weather season is now upon w. Are 
yo~ prepar'ed . for it. in the line of lighter 
weight clothing? 

Whether you need a light weight Norfolk 
suit. an outing suit, or a one button. long roll 

sack coat with its breath-easy apace between 
the lapels. so grateful to a man's cheat when 
breeze. blow. you'll find it here. 

My assortment uf unlined Sille. Linen and 
Mohair Suits from $10 up. ia very complete. 

Hundreds uf Extra T rOUBer. uf l;ghter 
weight, and still lighter. here. 

Or, perhaps you need a few tailored-to-order 
shirts. You'll find them all here and at 
<Jl." Right Price. 

T~ Our Patrons 
We have sold our shoe stock to Mr. 
Samuel Reppert &; Son. Ed.. "Who 
"Will be pleased to meet you at '!he 
Jeffries Shoe Store 

We wish to thank our customers for the 
liberal patronage of the last nme years. 

_I: 

We "Will still be "With you "With a 
specialty line of Ladies' Ready-to
Wear Garments and Millinery. 
Call in and see us 
-== 

I Jeffries Shoe C o. 
• 

·1,1 

We have a manure· proof 
shoe, and if it cracks we 
will give you another 
pair FREE. 

that work around You 
cattle and horses come'· 
in and tryon a pair. 

IE-~AT'~=-_ 

BLAIR & MULLOY
" Wayne's L .. eading CJothi~"~~."~II' 

"'GE'I' -TO KNOW US" . ." : 
III 

j 



.'.'.IIi" , 
LqcAf AN!) I r~N.AL. ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ ..... . R.'bavU was a I pa~se'~g~r"to 

~pesda,y lPor~i,~. , 
iI H. Kohl was an Omah!l vis
the first of the week. t i ~ 

, ,-{urace paffln Wlis :,It ;SiouK Oi, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Surber 'went 
Tu~llday. "I 'II' ,," tci'IEIl!tlil'TucsllBy'mbffilng; 'I,,, 

The P. m. o. h~d lI'mt>eting r: 10"' .-
dft" evening. I, ~ ','1 ',I',' ',,', I'" ,: "'rco,rli~ rrrlln cl!>ll1e u"I' , • WInside Tueway i morning., ,I 

Peter Paulson visit.~d Omaha ,-\lbert Waddell of Winside was a 
firatot the week~: ! Wayne visitor Mbnday IIft~rtioon: 

J:ohn '1'. Bre~ler 'rliB lit ' ~ha8. Denesia came 
the first of the ~~~~" " '" 'I ~'~st Point MOnday on 

Father Kehrns i :jVa~ at Norfolk ml(tters. 
between trains ¥ol1d~y. 1'heodore Doc~kendort went : 

F. Johnson ladd I wife ' Sheldon, Iowa, Tuesday where 
Wakefield friend~ Sunday. will spend a few weeks visiting h 

Miss Tot Chal!i~~,m~ liP frilm 
Winside Monday" aft(-rn"oll. 

I I " 

Dr. Clevelandlwaa'at Winside'on 
professional bus/n.i1l'ullsday. 

J. Gustafson went ito Omaha 
Sunday to be allseht II day or two. 

Miss Gertrudel flaabler returned 
to her home at South Omah!;:3un
dny. 

l~rank McNlg~t of r,anrel was In 
the city over Sunday, visiting 
friends. . 

Miss Eva Alter went to Carroll 
Tuesday, returning Wednesday 
evening. 

Archie Mears came down from 
Sioux City Tuesday morning for a 
visit with home folks. 

J. T. Dotson returned from a 
visit with home folks at Pieere, 
S. D., Tuesday morning. 

Misses Florence Kingsbury and 
Nellie Juhlin attended Ii dance at 
Hoskins last Sat\lrday night. 

children. 

Mrs. Lute Carter of Carr:oJl 
In the city Tuesilay on h~r 
home from a visit with her 
at 'WInside. 

Miss Lillian ,Rennick "~nt to 
Si()ux City Wednesday to ,sce her 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Dean, who Ie In 
a hospi tal at that place. 

M iss Florence Gardner left Sun
day afternoon to visit rElI.tlves 
and friends lit Villisca lind Red 
Oak, Iowa, and near Nebraska City. 

Mrs. R. Laurie of Carroll and 
daughter, Mrs. Bailey of Albert 
Lea, Minn., were here Monday 
visiting at the Jas. McIntosh home. 

James Pile has resigned his pos
ition with the Shultheis pharmacy 
and accepted a position at the 
Ihrrett & Dally hardware store. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark left 
for Fremont the latter part of last 
week, where Mr. Clark will play 
ball wi th the state league thi~ sea
son. 

". .' ·waYnel··········~··· ~':, .. '", Me~~o~I',;t thurth :. I.. I I. . I , . I ..• . . 

Rev. P.R. Glotf.lty.p.lI .... '. Swanson's Delicac'y Shop. . 
Tho and splcnrlor of th~ • • . . i . . ••••••• 1.4 ••••• 1. 

111 al1 (If our \ler • ,; ....,..,.. , 'i;. .. ..,' '..' ,.. . 

. Good audiences ••••••••• ~ •••• ~ •••••••••••••• 

': iii :.['. ! j II, i , t~:.:,L .I, .. :',!::.,.) " , 
w8llgi

1
ven 

al1 felt the 
811 he related 

ons and Massa-
'I' He told of! the 

b~~innini . of. t~4I w,.ork of C.hris. 
t\8ti!ti '~M~njfh'8 people 'In the 
firRtc~ntury, A'. D .. whenT~ad
deus, Bartholomew and Matthew 
were sent to America and estab
lished churches in the name of, the 
Fat~er; Son and Holy Spirit. From 

day' ,until now the people ~ave 
'devoted to the cause of Christ 

andhl~ ,t.ruth.· Then he told of 
th(~ MlIsslicre of hl~ own people at 
their own churches with theIr pas
tors, by the Turks in November, 
1902. From this the speaker es· 
caperl and finally .with a smail party 
reached Torsus, where, con
demned to be executed. he and his 
companions were released by the 
executioner who purchased their 
release, he being a Greek Catholic. 
For 10 years he has been in Amf'r· 
ica, preparing himself for a Medi
cal Misaionary to his own people, 
expecting to return this fall and 
take charge of a hospital, as a 
citizen of the United States. Dr. 
Dyer, with his bro~her, a young 
preacher. will give' an entertain
ment at the M. Eo church, Thurs
day evening. giving the Turko· 
Balkan situation, religious prac
tices, social customs, etc., of their 

• W~ INVITE ~~~ t~ inspect! o~r ?eVi ~tm:y Icel~ 
• Fountalri ~a ·Its sanitary m~thocls .of .servIna yqu. 
: . endea.Jor w1ll ~~ ~o please our:patrrins,b~ airlnathem ~ v 
• of dellcacles both at our Soda Fountain and in our 

! ~ .. ~ A rewSp~Ci~ 
: . We Are $ervtniAt oUr Fountaih 
• Fancy . __ 
• Brick Carmel .Sundae • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ice 
Cream 
aDd 
Ices 
For 

Maple Marshmallow .. 
Cocoanut Sundaes ••• All.F1avors· 

: I ' I ,~' I 

Chocolate Marshmallow 
Fresh Strawhem.' Sundae 

Goupe a1a~~ 

"OSCAR" Sundae 

! .Parties. S WAN'S 0 N ' S . 
• / • ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • The Eastern Star will hold its 

regular meeting next Monday 
night, also the Library board. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Emil Kruse were 
changing cars here Monday on 
their way to Hnt Springs, S. D .. 
where they will make an extended 
·,isit. 

conntry. ~:=::=~~~~~=:~~~~~;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:~;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;~~~Eii;::';:ii::;;; Next Sunday class meeting at 10 
o'clock and the other services as on the lawn of ·the church and 
usual. manse on Tuesday evening of next ' M iss Gertrude Stodden returnl>d 

from Colome, S. D., Monday where 
she spent a week with her p8'rents. 

C. A. Grothe left Tuesday for 
a trip through South Dakota and 
North Dakota look i ng after land 
interests. 

Mrs. M. C. ,Iordon and chi Idren 
were here from Winside Memorial 
day and spent the day at: the Peter 
Pryor home. 

M iss Mary Stanton arrived here 
from Tilden Tuesday aftElrnoon for 
a visit with her friend, Miss Mar· 
garet Pryor. 

J. H. Porter and wife autoed to 
Carroll Sunday to spend the day. 
They were accotnpan'ied by Miss 
Pauline Biegler. 

Henry Chrimstorf of West Point 
WIlS in Wayn.- T\wmluy on his wily 
to Bloomfield to visit u daughter 
I i v i ng near that place. 

Mrs. Carl Zeplin was in Wayne 
Monday afternoon on her way home 
at Bloomfield after a visit with 
relatives at West Point. 

Mrs. C. F. N. Clasen has been 
seriously ill for some days, but is 
reported to be improving. She has 
been threatened with typhoid fever. 

Supt. Bowen 0f the West 
high school arri'ved here Monday 
to take his place on the Normal 
faculty during the summ(or session. 

Fred Plowman and family re
turned to Wakefield ~unday morn
ing, following a short visit at the 
home of his bro~her-in-law, F. J. 
Junk. 

The game hetween Bloomfield 
and Carroll last 'Jrriday was won by 
Carroll by a score of three to one. 
A great double play by WebsLer 
was a feature of !thegame., 

Mrs. E. W. Cullen was a Wayne 
visitor fr0ft Winside Saturday, 
coming with he~ daughter. Miss 
Mildred. who was one of the grad
uates. They ware J2'uests at the 
home of J. H. Massie and wife. 

TO-NIGHT! 
i. 

~~ 
The T real of the Season 

Chas. K. Dyer, M. D. 
and Brotller, Robert 

Balkan War Question 
LEctURE 

.... ENTERTAINMENT .... 

Good Si!ging 
Goqd Lecture 

Dr •• Dyer will prhen:t the Moham
He 

Miss Florence Welch went to 
Wakefield Monday afternoon to at
tend an entertainment given by 
the elocution class of the Wake
field school. 

Mrs. (;eo. Whippleman returned 
to Wakefield Sunday after spending 
a week at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Btckenhauer, who is in 
poor health. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger 
came down from Creighton last 
week to attend Memorial services 
here. They were guests in the 
Pryor home. 

The memorial service of the I. 
O. O. F. lodge will be held next 
Sunday, ,Iune 8, 191:1. All mem
bers are requested to meet at the 
hall at 1 :45 p. m. 

Mrs. E. Harmon of Des Moines, 
Iowa, who is visiting for a time 
at the home of Wm. Auker and 
wife, her daughter, went to Ban
croft Sunday to see a brother re
siding t~e. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor 
and family went to Omaha Sunday 
to be present at the commencement 
exercises of Brownell Hall from 
which school thei r daughter, Eva, 
graduated this week. 

Mrs. Mabbott was called to 
Fulton, S. D., Friday by a mes
sage telling of the death of a neice 
at that place. She spent several 
weeks there recently assisti ng in 
the care of the young lady. 

The Rebekahs are invited to join 
with the Odd Fellows in the ob· 
servance of the memorial service 
to be held June 8th at 2 o"dock p. 
m. Meet at the I. O. O. F. hall 

Mrs. Phillips led the Epworth week. Everyone is invited. A 'WHA T 'WILL 'WE 
League devotional last Sunday. A charge of 10c wi II be made for the 
most profitable meeting to all refreshments of ice cream and G I V 
present. Next Sunday Mrs. Bert rake. E THE M 
Brown will be leader. The subject The session of the church met on . 
will be "The Complete Man." The Munday afternoon and made ar-
Epworth League will hold a recep· rangements for the services during 
tion and social at the church Fri· the vacation of the pastor, Rev. 
day evening, June 13 th. This is W. H. Kearns, D. D., of Minne
for the Normal students and all apolia, Minn., will preach on Sab
church people ought to come out bath, July 6th, and Rev. D. K. 
to welcome them to our midst and Miller, of Cedar Bluffs, Nebr., 
fellowship for the summer. will preach on July 13th. On the 

The children's missionary circles last two Sundays in July there will 
held a profitable meeting Sunday be no morning preaching serviw. 
afternoon at the church. but the Sunday school will meet as 

District superintendent E. E. usual and in the evenings the con
Hosman of Norfolk transacted :lrd gregation wilt join In the open air 
Quarterly conference business wit.b 'Union services on 'the court house 
UB Monday. WP. are glad to get bet- lawn. The pastor returns to duty 
ter acquainted with this man of in August. On"the last Sabbath in 
the Kingdom. June Rev. C. E. Baskerville. of 

Bellevue will preach morning aDd 
Baptist Church evening. 

Rev. B. P. Richard.on. Pastor 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

Last Sunday's communion ser-
vice was largely attended. The (Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) 
hand of church fellowship was Sunday school at 10 o'clock. We 
given to two members. At the can' not place too much empha
evening service one young man ac- sis upon the Sunday school. as it 
cepted Christ anti publicly confessed prepares the child for active ser· 
him. . vice in the church and makes :t a 

Next Sunday morning the sub. better citizen. The Sunday school 
ject of the sermon will be "The is practically our only means of 
Spirit of Christ." It will be an giving "Religious Instructions" to 
appeal to Christian living based the young oeople, therefore it 
on the life of Jesus. should not be neglected. See that 

On)3unday morning the church your children are inrSunday school 
voted to accept the missionary each Sunday. 

• 
~ June is the month of Weddings and the 
"What will we give them lor a present?" 
something of .lasting ,memory and constant usefulness., 
What can be more 80 than a set of Dinnerware? Whether:::: i 

you buy disbes or not come in and look over o~r mw 
hanosome patterns, and perhaps we can help you to 8Ohe' 
the present probem. 

~ We have just received several Imported' Desiglls, each 
one displayed in a section to itself, Our store arranjfe
ment permits of closest Day-Light inspection enabling you, 
to know just what you ar8 getting. Our stock of patterna\' 
i ~ controlled by us in this locality which enables you to 
depend upon getting more should you wish to fill in or en
large. We control the greatest variety of the best known 
manufacturers' patterns sold in Northeast Nebraska, 

'If A comparison of priceR has proven that our price 011 

identical patterns Is less than asked in cities. The reason, 
for tltis fact is that our rent and geOf'ral selJing expense is' 
less than one·half of that paid by city stores. 

'1T Goods packed for out of town 
special attention without extra charge. 

budget, as sent us by Dr. Mills and Morning service at 11 o'clock. 
pledged an effort to meet it. By The subject of the sermon wi II be 
vote 01 the· church, after Septem- "Humanity's Decision." There 
ber, our missionary b'ldget will be a~e a great many questions which 
paid by weekly giving-using the rome to us for decision, but of all 
duplex system. these questions there is none as Beaman's IDEAL II' GrOCel"YI 

THE STORE THAT SERVES 
il 

YOU WE~L;! 
-l·:4f). Bring flowers. 

Mrs. Arthur Norton and two 
daughters wenL Lu Omaha Wednes· 
day morning where they expect to 
spend a ,"ouple weeks visiting in the 
home of J. C. Ludeke and wife,aunt 
alid 'uncle of Mrs. Norton's. 

The~ pastor is planning for his in;portant as the one :"hich deiter· 
vacation to begin after the first ~1n~S our future destinY, wheth.r.r 
Sunday in July. DUf.iJJghisau. .. 1Ll'lllLbe.for good or for eVIl. 
sence there wHfliii"u'nion evening The choir will hold its rehearsal L.---------------_-----____ ~rJ 
meetings at the court house. It Thursday ~veni~g at ~ o'clo~k. 

Mrs. Helen .I. Pile and son, 
Fred, arJ'lved here from Bingham, 
Utah, Tuesday morning. They 
were aC'companied by the former's 
daughter. Mrs. Geo. Newton of 
Rochester, N. Y., who had been 
visiting them. 

is the plan of the Advisory Board The Ladles AId socIety wIl! not 
to have SOlnS one fill the pulpit at meet at the home of Mrs. VIctor 
each morning worship. Carlson, as ~tated in laBt week's 

The young people will meet at paper but WIll meet at the home 
7 p. m., Sunday and the lesson will of Mrs. J. Knudsen on Thursday of 
be led by MiHs Dulin. this week. 

Sunday evening at eight o'clock A cornial .invitation i.s ex~enderi 
we shall hold a service on behalf to all who WIsh to worshIp WIth us. 

------
of Children's day. A program, Death of the Presbyterian Minister 
enLitled "Temple Hosannos'" has 
been prepared with no little effort. at Pender 
It deserves a splendid hearing. It 
is especially desired that the par-

Mrs. N. ,J. John~on and son·in- ents of the Sunday schuol children 
law, It H. Hovee of northwest of be present. The program will bp 
Wayne, were Sioux City passen· full of interest and instruction, 
gers \\;edne!'irlay morning where containing songs, recitations, class 
the lady expects to pnln " hospi·, exercises and a striking emhlama
tal. It is thought an operation tic production. At this service an 
will he neeessar)". offering will be tllken for the mis· 

Rev. F. E. Thompson, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church at Pender, 
Nebr., and the stated c1crk of 
Niobrara Presbytery, died at his 
home in Pender on Tuesday morn
ing of this week of heart trouble. 
He was only seriollsly ill for II few 
days but has been in failing health 
for some time. Hev. Thompson 
was about sixt.Y year" of IIge and 
was a well known minieter in this 
part of the state, as he has supplied 
congrcg-ations in Niobrara Pres~ 
bytery for many years. He was a 
good man, earnest in his work, 
popular as a gospe~ preacher, a 
Christian gentleman whose char· 
acter was an i n~pi rati on. 

Mrs. Harry McClJrmic.k and sionary work of our· own Sunilay 
school mo·vement. We heartilv in· 

~fs~~~II~~r t1~~ fi~~i'n~:~ t~~r~ee~~I~~: vite the public to this servicp: 
daught('r coming' to attend the 
summer t.erm at the Normal. Mrs. 
McCormick was a guest at the T. 
W. Moran home while in, the city. 

Presbyterian Cburch 
Rev. Alexander Corkey, P.stor. 

Next Sauuath' will be Children's 
Day at the Presbyterian church. 

As an officer of the Presbytery he 

---BE SURE---

AND WORK 

THE HORSE 

When You Use SULPHO~ OIL 
For wounds and sores upon animals. 
An absolute guarantee with every 
bottle. Try a hottle at Our Risk. 

-------Sold Only At------~ 

Shultheis Pharmacy James Steele hao th(" mi"for· The ~ervice will begin at 11 a. m. 
tune 1.0 run the end of one finger The uSllal exercises by the children 
through a cog gearing on his lister will form'-a-'Iarge part of the pro
Saturday morning, which nccessi- gram. The .;\; ... dinance of infant 
tated a visit to the doctor to have baptism wfll be administered and 
it patched lip. The cogs caught a short address will be given by the 
the third finger of the left hand as pastor. The progr.am in full is 
he reached back while the machine printer! elsewhere. In the evening 
was ~g to pullout an old the pastor will preach from the 
corn stalk which was dragging text, "Consider the Lillies" calling 
aliing to his annoyance. Nearly attenti!)n to the me~sBge which 
all inch of the end of the fll1ge,' na~ure gives to the normal mind. 
w;as-pinched but he has hopes·-that The 'Young peo))\~of the congre
if wiH not have to be amputated. gation will give an ice cream social 

was efficient, tactful and careful • _______________________ ~~~~~,:; 
and was a gr.eat favori te wi th h iB iii 

hrnther ministers. The funeral 
will be held on Thursday afternoon, 
and will be conducted bv Rev. 
Alexander Corkey assisled \;y other 
ministers of the Presbytery. 

111;,1:""---'- .. ,-

Tp:'-~;;;y-
FactrJry repair man and 

tun."., at.-the G. & B. store. 
62.-Adv_. ___ .. 

Callil1gs'Uerbal UenOyutor_ ,me o.t., ~t,;" .. 1'l1:il.l:f!>"III! 

The <in'lIt Syst('m 'I'on\{'. l!"OT RheIJmatism, K\lIs '''''~''mn. 
the Blood, Invigorates action 01 Liver, Ki'd"·eys and S\Dma~h. Ci>1i>p~"~: 

piano herbs and guaranted under pure df'Jg act. For sale by 
PhODQ 

P. 0: Box :315 ... JOlIn 
• I ' 



Resta\1rant 
First class 
eq\1ipment, 
opportunity 
man. For 
or call 
Nebr 

met '~'Tfllat 
room pUfijUllnt to hand~ of interested personK 

ad'iou.rD10erlt, .all beillg pre9l;nt ex·thafi'lthe neir .. jjDti~DllICrhri.l_n~~I~~r·~ ... :.. .... H1~~ ... ++:... ... ...t1 
'. GE\!!rtner. i.aw l! iM being "Ylolated by 
inutea of the mee~ill.g ot thj.l qreal1'l ,tatill1\8 not many 

weril read and on inotlon tro!ll W4Yhe, " 
81lloroyod liS corrected.· Tl'lnflfwbilld 'be' a mighty good 

city troaBux'c~ W811 thin! f~~. the fllnner.8ot W~ne 
. to .the Nijlirlli!ka ci\h~ y'to'o~gaiilze 'and empldy ill 

. ,N. Y .. the'~rl'mofl'ajiM'derr\o~hrrJt:_;r! WEibave good 
02' pay GoUpons N6.'2 on litriilerRan'd'good farm country, 

, nding water \londs. as fll!loWS: but we are not getting best results 
!coupons at $50., .. ", ,$500.00 possible. . 

5 ner cent inl;, April J to . Th~t the road to Winside is milch 
...,~uneL .. , .... , , .... . .4i2&uiJelll!tlleilel1otEi~enlngS by m~ny 
C(ltllmI8~ll)n and postage ~ W I. 't 
of!} and .10,., .. , ... , .. :, .. ,. ,,77 ,ayOl ea. 

Total. , .... '. , , ., 505~02 l:~ut ono of, Wayne's pop~lar 
Warrant ordered drawn of the ~Ollrlll bacheJor4 ~ Idn't know wjhat 

refunding water bond fund. he WIIS doinp:when he wrapped ?n 
the mayor appointed Walter the rloorof a hOllJe. where the qua-

u"ll t t i' f th tress WIIS entertalmng,but he soon ;.,,11 ~r 8 rile cornm 8Rloner or R fot1nd "lit. 
ensuIng yoaT. 

()n rn()tion the appointmont was That land planted in popc,orn 
, . (~MfirmEtd. Rnd his ,saillry fixed at Yields a return ot from $50 to $1100 

;. $70.00 I)er month from May 1st to per acreannuaJly, Bnd thatfarmera 
",.".",,'.,""- Np)lemb~r 1st and $li5.()O per in some communjties are ma~lng 

O\l11>Itlce month from November 1At to Mlly blgmohey from the crop. 
Cafr!lU. 1st', Ii!! to work 10 hours II dlly 

nil' all d\lrinlr the months <If May, June. That Hoosevelt places a high 
Jli!y, AUgust, 'September and Octo., value on newspaper adverti 

. d h b I when he . prq~e_s to believe 
be~ and 8 hours per ay t e . a - hlsreputat. ion co.uld be damaged 
aDee ,·of the time. ' . 

Whisk Broom won (be M.,t.re,oollita,ul 
b'~~4ltjap run at; aeljDo* 

Harold II, HIlton of the 
PCpl Golf duh won 'tbe' 

Ifolr -cbam,\lIOD~~IPr .,.' , 
,prellmlnap' tr()atl(' or p!,a~e, 

In London by the de1(·g:lt(~r-; 

tlie Ilalhn aTlles and ot Turkey: I 

mnd(~ JlFl )·.1111'1It or trw r"ln,t Cllur('}1 
Chrlht, !-kj.·nlh(t. at "(hf' !I hlllW 1 Jnj 

J~~, ,tt Bf.!lilOll. 

The ojde~t citizen' of IlIIilols, 
.Jam('H L~nm o.t n{~:n O{'on~ .. e. 
taln~d lOR g .. (,.t~ In ,,('l~brntfon or b! ' 
l08th annt.euary. 
'Con.(<ntlons or the Brotherhood 
Rlnlwny Tralnm'm h"r('aftcr wllJ 
beld triennially. lnatead ot every two 
years, ;:11; has beeD the cu.stom. 

tn 'a 1)1I1I(>(ln tlw Kans,," agrlellllllrai 
coll"gll warned the formers of KanRoli 
,that' the gr ••• hopper. arEt likely to 
C~'(' 8MloII0 damage tblB f\!lIr. 

ttrnft.f'(J ~tnffln ~ptlntor .1:lmr>R~, 
, or Idabo W88 morrled at Cblr 
cago to ~1I8" Irene Moore. daugbter or 
Mrs. G('(;rgf' :-.:. l\foon~ of Chicago. 

S'eventy Mexltan regulars and cOn. 
stltutlonallsts were reported kUled 

battle at Columbia, on .. " the Rio 
Grande. twenty,ftve miles above Lao 

I.:,·; .: ' •. i .,... .1. ! .,' 

W~, ~p, ,pur ,I:!W~ slauthtep)lt ~n,~, 
GU RANTEE the .BEST QUALITY: of 

, "!": I II I 'I:' I'!i 
," I I" I :11:, i! ..... TS 

,I .!E.~ ...... +1-
ft,nd.T,H£ LO~E.T PR~J;'~" . 

'.!:r I: ,i'I"': j :1: 

Experts prepa;e ~eat8 for tr~de, and 
no market inthe st~te is more sanitary. 
Wayne a~dthe surroundintcountry 
c!lnnot do better t~anbuy .me.at hete. 

M. Thompson & Co., 
TeJephoae No., 67 

(Jounter. 
complete 

~~,~~. 4·/topd 
,~ll~, Ireatuar~ut 

alld11tetms wnte 

the follo wl'n" clal'~8 w"'re ex. to the extent of $lO,OO(),byanar. 
" ~ ticle ih one issue of a paper. If 

IIm:lned and on motion allowed and he will pay at'that rate for all of 
warrants ordered drawn on the t~e good things the same 
Illrht fund: may have Il8ld about him he 

reG~ I:~::::::~::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;:~' 'rhe ('l,Mdwn F."nate 1<1II .. d tl1e 
arnm"nt', navRl 11M bill tl> nn,nrl>n.'lat,,1 
$35,000(1)00 for the 

JIlnk, Wayne, 
a:. S. RI'ngJand, freight. $75.39. doubtless be much in debt even 
Sioux City Boller & She~t Iron though he get verdict for· th" 

Wka,. repairH, $G1.14. amount aHkeu. 
G. A. Lamberson, coal, $12'7.(j[). --------.. --.------
Genoral fund: Preacbinll Service., at McEachen 
Walter Miller. sRlary for May Schoolhouse 

tnre& <lreatluoughta for the 
Davy. 

Walter Paf,(', the newly appoint 
Unitt'd Slal~'!:' ilmkH;Haclor to tlw : 
ot St. -'nua 1:>, ~vaij n!(:(~i\'cd 1;1' 
Georg-f", to whnm he prC~if'nter' 111R 
ters of ('n'<I,'nce. 

lind part of April, $76.00. 
Meter repairs, H. O. Hampson, 

Thr(.Io(· IhullHand persons were 
There will 'be preaching services ted tt> the pr<'sence of the pope In 

at the McEachen school house next co~rt of San Damas, The ""semblag~ 
Sunday afterllOon at 3 o'c1ork,con. khelt while the pope Imparted the 

$4",00. 
On motion the report of the 

At;Jditing committee was received 
a'1d the reports of trea8u~er and 
clerk approved. 

ducted by Rev. Alexander Corkey. aPostolic benediction, 
There WIll, be special music. The, iGeorge W, Gllthrie, tbe newiy ap' 
services here have been interrupted pointed nmbal!sadOt to Japan. took the 
for some months but will be reo oath of ollice ""tore Judge Josepb 
Burned again after vacation. Our. BUffinglon in tbe United States court 

To the Mayor and Council of the ing June services will be held next at Pltt"lmrgh, 
city of Wayne, Nebraska. Sunday afternoon, June 8 and 'A ,Iozen Amerlcnn own'irS of ranc\] 

We your committee report that June 22nd. aod mine property In northern Mexico 
w~ have carefully examined the will preseut complaints of conditions 
re orts of the city treasurer and There is a movement on foot to ~~ ~:~;B~~n:~~~~lary Bryan on 
qi y clerk for the half year ending 8ta~t a Presbyterian church at Taking retuge in an Ice box when 
M~y 5. 1913, have examined and Selden, Nebr., and last Sunday af· PllrBued by an Irate man witb a re
III~dlted the books and vouchers ternoon Rev. Alexander Corkey and VQlv~r, R, Hofman, a Chicago Baloon. 
and recommend that both reports family. accompanied by Mr. and keeper, nnd his wIfe came near being 
be approved. Mrs. A. R. DaVis. motored there frozen beto!'e tbey were liberated. 
WI! find that H. S. Ring· and hehi 8 service in the opera President WilBon eommuted to one 

Farmers, Attention! 
"~~,,~~~~~~r-~~~~~_~ 

Had you thought of breeding? If SQ, it 
is time to give this your attention as it 
will soon be too Jate. Don't neglect 
something that will make you 

"I~~~~~~~"~~~,-~~~~~~~" 

Good, Easy Money .. ~ 
I have a good IMPORTED STALLION 
and a good REGISTERED JACK ... , 

lal1l1, treasurer had on house of the town. There was a year and a day the IIve·year senlence 
-cj;j;:ti;;:;n;~th~~~~:-';:;RI;;;; lJilnd according to his IllrlSe attendance and much interest of IBAne B, Walker, convicted or tbe 

:. " 'last report. .. """, $ 2894.04 shown In the meeting. Dr. Corkey z;nlsRppllcation of lhe flln,lB or 

My terms are $15 to insure colt to stand 
and suck. If mare is disposed of foal 
bill becomes due at once unless other 
arrangements are made with me . , ... 

N b· '11\at he received from al\ will p~each there a gain in the ~~ton National bonlt of 1)a1\"", 
e ,"'" sources, , .. , , , , , , ' , " 1320(j.'12 near future and plans for the or· : Ffrlnr, at R tArget, three nnd n 

'r I gnni2utioll of II new church will he mil.," <11,I"nl nt "<'a with r,·lnrh ,\I 
(Ita """""""'" $1 GI 00.4(; discussed. penrlll!', !:UIlA, til" Sixtieth 

Tllat he paid out on vouch· ______ coast artillery. nt Fort Win 
era which are herowit:h The Country Club held their Boored lourte.n hits out of 
:rctt1rncd ' , ' , , , , , , , " 121i76.72 meeting last week at the home of shots, 

I. E. ELLIS, Owner and Mgr. 

, IIIUnCe n J8 un s",. $ ;1,)2:3.74 "r~. arence or J wes a own ~I I h ' h d '" "I CI C b't t f t !f' he J'ur)' in the case of Burton , l11rrants IB~ued but not at which time the following of- Glhson,qt Newhnrg. N, y" after dellb, ... ____________________________ "11 

',vaid ........... , G504. H2 fleers were elected for the ensuing erating for nearly twenty·five hours. 
M wIle . h discharged. un-Kille to fig-rH' as to 

WI) find thntJ.M.Cherry, year: ra. i unDlng am, pres· gllitt on a I'l"lrg(' of mnrrl<'ring ~Irs, 
city clerk, received irlent; Mrs. Frank Spahr, vice· Rosa SZl\bo, 
'from all aources (re· president; Mrs. V. L. Dayton, Altorney Genernl MoReynolds 
celp~1427.2726)" ' , ,$ 1>7:13.:18 secr~tary and treaSllrer, As no re('('\\'l'(] from th,' 1'1l1,.o Pacifl,' 

()n h n I NIt 'I() 1'7 speCial work had been planned the of itA 111",," 1"1' tlJ(' lllHHoln'loll of Ih •. ' 
." a ( OV,", , , , , , ..,) Illulllncc (If til" uft"I'n')(ln W"S "l)cnt ....... "., UnIon Pa('lfk,SOlllhPrIl I'a('jfi(' Tl\(·f!.!Yr. 

TQtnl. , . , , , , , . , , , , , ' , ,.$ G7()4,05 1 ill II social way. At 5 o'clock lunch· Ho '\\'111 b"gin all analysis to d~I<'rlUJne 
~lty trensurer(4r,.R(I) (jr,()fl.17 eon wu~ served.____ the governl1l('nt's altltutle, 

in his hands., ,,$ '25().88 C 11 h kid Judgo Cnldwell oVprru!<'d th., mo· 
arl'O c ec er p ayers rna e a tlons of the dt'fendnnts 10 (I \lush indie!, 

Respectfully submitted, trip to Pi lp;llJ' for a contest there ments ehan;ing (;('org', u, C<lX, forn"'r 
.1. G. W .. Lewis,_ and came home victorious. presldent,·aml--uther offle.rs and dl. 
Herman I,undberg, who went from Carroll were rectors of the Cincinnati Trust rom-

Co.mm)ttee, James, Linn. Garwood. Young aIIUJ_",tn:v wllhmisUJ;f!ot funds.. 
'rhe vote of the special election Atkinson. Against them Pilger A fifth woman appeaN'd in 
Sunday base ball was officially pitted Messrs. Davis, Matheson, strange en'" of the late Hom,,!, Ed'i 

canvassed and it was found that Butterfield. Patterson and lnhel· ward Morrlson or Chicago. "man of 
160 voted for the proposition and der. They paired off and played' many wldowR," She Is Miss Millie 05'1 
' 1-17 against, and it was de- three games each pair. making trulldcr, who osserts sho was to ha\'c 

carried. after which the each player purticipate in fifteen marrle(! ~forrl.on as W, E ~Iorrison, 
cO\1ncil adjourned. games. Chicago oftlclally put a. han on tlw; 
.:-_...:. ___________ ...:. ______________ smutty gong whell un tlnwlulnwnt to 

REPORT OF dIT1Y TRllABl1RER. 
From Nov.mbo. 1, 1912,to·''May'5, 1918, 

-- .-..... - --OllliniiU 

N 0\'. 1 Receipb 
" .. ".-."-~--- - a',;( 86-" 110-"'0'0 

407 00 
116 89 848 QO 

IG:H GO 470 00 
131 35 10850 17 

Disburse,· Bal· 
ments BDce 

---"Hfs6 
209 00 198 00 
98 25 866 64 

H6023 635 37 
S712 18 1007 82 
6261 5:; 

1hp or~lIn81l('(>~ \\'('nt Into t'fTlc'('t proh1h" 
iting nIl pulJli~ !If'ts of indN·~·nCY. aug· 
gt'sth'e gestnre'" or songs of abusiv.e·.()f._ 
threatening words or ncts in any pub
lic place, I 

Senator Simmons nnnoul1N'd after 
n conl-erencc witll Prestdpnt 'Vl1son 
thot the proposed 5-cent dltft->rpntlal on 
1m portE In Amprkan D'\'l1ed \,pssels 
would UP Ul'OIJIIC'U froUl tbe tariff bill 
in the senate on Rccount of protests 
from forpign na[ions. 

The Percheron Stallion 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne., 

Godard is a dark grav. weighs 

1850. hQ,S good action, Has 

been examined and is sound. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care 
taken to prevent 1lCcid<!nts,--bttt--will not be responsible 
should any occur. No Sunday service. 

, Cfenoral {unll ",.".,' 
l~'igllt Ilna wntH fund 
Library funu "," 
$i.wer fun<l """"""""""" " 

~76 3·1 618 25 826 54 
403 00 

768 05 
403 00 

Se('rdnrr H~~(lfiehl of thp d\'!lfIrt
merit of commf'rct", speaking at a ban- II 
ql1et at PHt~ftf'lf1. ~':l~s., d('nlp(l Thp '---------------------------__ J 
('onte-nt!on that American mannfsrt-l ===...",======'"""'.,.,..,======"""=========_=== 

RAY HURST,,·OWNER 
2894 0413206 42 12576 72 3526 74 

13206 42 12576 72 ________ ._. ___ .. _, .. _, ___ -.l~~~~~=~= -__ --- 16100 46 
R S. RINGLAND. Treasurer. 

REPORT OF OITY 0LlTBl't. 

801 
5536 3 

lIrers conld not successfully compete I ,... __________________________ ..;._"" 
abroad and declared that on the othpr 
lland they wen' doing so morp and 
more suceesfltuHy. 

Secretary of the Interior lAme, who 
recently S('lit a pl'fsonal r('prus('nlatlvC' 
to South Dt,koln. to Inquire into the 
propoged chnng~ ot the publl<: Innd 
omrc nnw lorah1ll at Grti>gory, an· 
iloUllceu Il;.at lit, had d"clded it to be 
impnu.~tlrabl(> at this time to remove 
tb~ officE'" from Gregory. 1 

NO CHARGE 
Although the service this bank performs for its checking de

positors is of I(reat value to them. 'it makes no charge what,eve;r 
for this convenience. 

.\ checking account here will provide serurity for your fUllal~, 
conserve your income. systematize your business, give a writh~l:n 
record of your r.eceipts and expenditures, and acquaint )Touwi\,h 
the officers of a strong bank. who will be glad to serve you 1!:11 

Huving dirldpd that wbeat and ftour 
and meat ond cattle should be on the 
same basis in the Underwood tarift matters pertaining to your finances. 
bill. tht.'" sennte Il'oders have gone~one 
step further and decided that neither 
flour nor llleatR .linll remain on the 

THE FIRST XATIOXAL BAXK 
Old •• t ban], iD WaYDe cOUDiy 

free list. Tills Is the Intlmatlon given 
Capital. .. , ........... ,: .......... $75.000',{)0 
Surplus .. " ..... , ....... ,," .'" , .. $20.000.00 

by' Senator" SiQlmO~S of t~~e_ finance. 
comroittf'e. I 

Standing-on lilstorlc ('..,ttysburg bat· 
tlefield and bringing "a message of a j Frank E. Strahan President. 
reunited country," Rcpresentatiw H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. 

John T. Bressler. Vice-Presidenll. 
H, S, Ringland. C8IIhier. 

Thomas \ieftin of Alabama paid elo· 
quent tributf to the h"roism o( the 
men who \Vor(' the little und the ~r";', 
His was Iltl' ,ftrst address ever dellv· 
ered h)" a ~o\\(h€'rm~r at Gett~·sburg. Old 
Mpmo,rial d:p' l'Mr('is<>s.. 1 for Sale at the 



I 
! 

~~u ~.e.~·.~.6 we,re in the ' a' 001. 
,th~ir way to enllerilHlIOI li' ur. 

./Iirs. " "Stanton 18~eJ:e 
from a visit at ,Ql C. D. fi'ar~ 
Di\kota. , uti iea being, sis· 

~' 1 'II. ' , . '. CrYstal 'llheatre "" ':p""r(i,glit"~"m' a".t"th·e cr~J'st"'l Peter Folsom,~~ 'I!~ qlmaha . .'earlY sprJIng atn~ol!l)Mj~e , .. 
fi~~t. ,of the wee , iv.:lt~ a Icar or t,wo , . Come In and 
of cattle. '" , ., 1 • our, special ventI' atin"', une H, . featuring ohn ... ~ .. ' man l with the l~nny 

. ~rs. W,'!l' l1t~kItQaq~h' was' , We IItll gettln'g a large 
vt~or at SIOUX I

Clty ithE; fore !lart of ,the best c~un~ry butter.n!! lire .' }~~n.' Mc!'lf~nlg, 'all returned fl;om 
ate week. , ' tailing the best pOBBlble car~ '(It It; OmilhaThUTsday, where he 'had 

Six large ele~ric~an'B. and two Try some of it and you will bo he~ll. wi~h catt~!l"nd hogs from his 
suction or exba'~q ,Ins: )11111 kdep pleased. 'Beamall's.-adv. fMn ablit\! of w~ne. " 
you cool at the "r~s al trheatre. Mrs. Wrl"'. ht left WedriesdR)' Ai 

' " ex,Paul and wife returne(1 to 
If you are not;~8~t,i~!ield witlti,~be morning for her home at Linc!)ln ~heli' 1I0ll'ie at. Fremont this m*rn-, 

butter you are ettl~g try 8o\lle a~~er an extended visit wl~b :hllr Ing lifter a wee.kg visit with t.he!r 
from Beaman's llc~11 (irQcer.-""IlQV. mothor at S~oles and her sister, cousins, C. J. Lund and wife. . 

,John S. Lewl'sl'ls .p·l...lll·n" a fl.w Hattie Clark of this pla.ce. . 
Q "'. " ~ A. C. Dean wen't to SiouxCltv 

days at his rand! S<Hltp ~)f Meadow Emil Spli.tgerber had twp csr this mO.tp. lpg to spend the daY I 
Grovee this week.,g()ing <Iown Tues· 10llds of cattle on the South ,Omaha 1', h I h' I 
da".-' mllrket 'fueaday and. J.o ... hll. r,0', ... "\"'··.,··.··.,."'1.· ~!l,e ~,o_ 8 nta. o~plta . 

J , getting along nicely and, ex· 
was there wi th a carloa I also. pects tc be able to return home , Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. Naffziger of 

Marcus, Iowa, ~atne Tuesday to 
spend a few da~s with their Bon, 
Dr. Naffziger and family. 

Miss Hattie Moldenhauer of 
Norfolk. who hllf been yiaiti ng at 
the Dr. Hess horpe fill' \~ couple of 
weeks, returned to Norfolk Sun
day evening. 

Miss Florence floy was in Wayne 
Tuesday afternoqn on her way home 
to West Point, h$ving closed a sue· 
~ssful term of, teaching in the 
Bloomfield schools; 

John W. Evan$, the well Imown 
State.Piano Tunet is now in Wayne. 
Those wishing his services please 
leave or ph3ne ordel's at once at 
J ones' Book Store. -""-Adv 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor 
and family returned from Omalia 
Wednesday morning, accompanied 
by their daughter, Miss Eva, are· 
cent graduate of' Brownell Hall. 

Mrs. Naffzig¢r and children 
and Miss Vallie A.rmacost leave in 
a few days for Crystal Lake where 
they have rfmted a cottage and ex· 
pect to spend the summer months 
there. 

The' Missionary society of the 
Presbyterian chut<lh will mf'et with 
Mrs. Ash Thursday tlJ:ternoon, ,I une 
12, The Indies <l1~ tho churd, IIr~) 
invited to hring haHk(!(.~ fl~r a Idf~~ 
nie supper. 

Frank DeGeer of trr(~mfi)nt wap. 
sent to the penitentiary for from 
onE' to two years for stripping an 
e~gine at the Alfalfa mill of its 
brass and selling Ihe S3me. Ho 
plead gujlty, 

market was not overly high that next week. I 
dUo ~ 

MiBB hazel Weber, who has been 
Superintendent of the schools of teaching in the school at Broken: 

Premont will hold a summer school Bow, sen~s wotd to send the paper: 
for pupils who failed to pass ex· to her for the summer at Corvallis, I 
amination in that city if enough Oreg.on. She is planning to spend 
will attend to make it seem worth h I t e summer vac,atiqn in the west. I while. Better give the "kids" a 
good outing and have them I'(~ady On Wednesday Mrs. 1 ... A. Panske •. 
for good work next fall. accompanied by her sister.in-

I 
I law, Mrs. W. A. Hnnlsdell of Chi· I 
~unning an automobile more cago, who is visiting here, went I 

than 76 miles an hour for a dis· to Pierce to visit at the home of! 
tance of five hundred miles last M d M F k f h I 
week, Jules Goux won a great r. an rs. ans eo t at Place., 
automobile race and $20,000. That L. A. Fanske is fitting up his, 
is going some-more than a mile vacant room in the rear of his 
and a quarter per minute-excuse jewelry store room fl'r exclusive I' 

lis-we are not in such a hurry. optical work, where his optician" 
E. H. Dotson, will be the presid- 'I' 

A quartete of young men, Ever· ing genius. Mr. D. has just reo , 
ett HoguewJod. Harry Sherbabn, turned from his vacation spent 
Herald Hickabaugh and Eugene with home folks at Pierre, South 
Garrett are ~pend i ng the week Dakota. 
along the Elkhorn, fishirig and 
camping and having a jolly good Evangelist Lindgren. who has 
time, and they are getting the fish heen engaged in special meetings 
for they Bent a liberal sample at Battle Creek for a short time, 
home. comes to Wayne next week as the 

guest of E. B. Young and wife,and 
The city nf Sidney has just voted has-consented to conduct a short 

bO.ndsto finance a municipal electric series of evening meetingss begin. 
light and heating plant. The bonds ning at the M. K"JChnrch Tuesday 
han but 2:i more votes than the reo evening and continuing over Sun
quired majority, with a large vote (lay, Mr. Lin(lgTen haH heen here 
out. This city but rceently vote,! before and will need no praise from 
other bonds for some purpose. Mill' U8 to insure an attendance. 
as w .. 11 /1:0 the limit and iCllv,,' the 
rising generation somethi np: to re- There was a large company of 
member them hy. interested women at the meeting 

of the Bible Study Circle Tuesday 
Mrs. J. C. Forbes and <laugh· afternoon at the home of Mrs. 

ter, Marp:ucrite, went to Omaha Scojj"ld. The inspirinp: lesson was, 
thh morninp:. and fr(j"~ thel'''' the leo by Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve and' 
young lady will p:{) til Linc'lJ)n to [n>ely discussed by nil presrnt. 
attend ('ommcnC'f'nH::'llt at \",.'('sJ(l\'an Dainty rcirc::;hments were served 
where .... p:raduated laRt year 'and by the hostess assisted by two of 
also VIsit her brother, Hichard. the Junior Circle girls. Mrs. 
and be present at the €Oxercises Dayton will be the next hosh~ss, 
when he receives II degrep from the Tuesday aftcrnooll at 2 :30, anti 
university which 1](' has (·arl]('d. Mr. Frank E. Lindgren, the 

.: • t~t'*:t+ 

coold.re'sses IS 

\varif :f6 ihte~~~t YOu' rn' bu~' ~~cellent 
of sh~'~f that:d~~als aridl trim~i~gs . 

. , .: : i I' I.' i 

Among th~.lpieces you : will fi?d. 

new .ones just in,. '!he ve!r~ larges~ock 
easy for you to J~ke your s!electio'n.' , • 

. I ... ; 

! ' 

Come andi~iok through the dress mate~ials; 
trimmings and se~ if we canhot suit ~9~. 

.. 

LAWNS AND BATISTES, nice patterns In mao 
terials worth 12~ to 15c ...•..•.•. SPECIAL 7c 

TISSUES AND VOILES. several very pretty 
patterns left In this lot of fabric!, well worth 
25c. , ....... ", .... , ............ SPECIAL 16c 

SILK MULLS, OHGANDIE.'3, etc., In a nice 
range of 40 and GOc fabrics that you can buy 
very cheap ..................... l)pr;CIAL 21c 

STRIPlm VOILE, an excellent wash fabric com-
ing in black and color-ed pin 8tripe~ ........ 25c 

BETTER VOILES AND MAHQU1SETI'ES, O108t
Iy in white background, some colors, with dff· 
ferent colored satin stripe~. These are special 
values at .. " . " .... , ....... " ...... 40c and 50c 

PINK, BLUE, TAN, WHITE RATINE. Several 
new pieces of ratine have been received and put 
on sale at the popular price ............... 25c 

ALL LINEN CRASHES, wide enough to cut to 
good advantage for skirts. Tan, Cream, 
White ........................... 45c and 50c 

WHITE WOOL GOODS, bedford cords, whip. 
cords and serges in plain cream, .cream serge 
.'lith hlack pin Rtripe ............ ,,50c to 51.50 

Dr~8s T rirhmings .....• 
You'lHind our etoclc 01 t;ima:,ing~1i 
for shecr dresses very complete." 

White shadow laces from 3 to 26 
inches wide ranging In pricefro~ 
........... ., ....... 18e to $1.60 

Cream and Ecru shadow laces frotit 
3 to 7 inches wide ranging in price 
from ..••...........••• 25c to 75c 
r,facrame bandings in white or 
ecru, new anti preHy patterns" 
priced from, ....... , .40c.to $1.50 

Vals aod Torehon laces and Inser
tions in white. All the different 
designs, .. , .........•..••.. Se up' 

Piece silks in all the colora includ;' 
Ing several patterns in Bulgarian 
silks for trimming ••.. ;85c to $1.00 

EMBROIDERIES 
for Drcuc6 or Trimming 

You will not find a better stock 
of embroideries anywhere in town 
that you can see here and you'll . 
be well pleased with the prices we 
ask. 

}5 inch flouncing at. ... 69c to $3.0(1_. 

/ 
.~~~.~~~~~~~~~~,,~ .... 
We offer you seasonable and dependable merchandise 

prices that are hard to duplicate. 

ORR & .MORRIS CO. 
Phone 247 w A y N E 

Chief of Police Miner is out with 
his gun these days, p:lIIlning for 
all dogs which a1'e not worth PIlY
inl~ ta~ on. Hcs,\ys that the dog 
must have a tag or v;o the trip, 
and already somo have started. 

Bonnie Burr h!)s been caught 'lnd 
the saying that It takes a "rogue 
to cateh a rogue" will now have 
to say" it takes ~ woman to catch 
a woman.' 'for MI's. Tibbetts mad" 
the find--now le!t us have a rest. 

M, J. Johnson and daughter, even!<"liHt !lnd pingel', who Iwl.l 
Ellen, arrived here from Ctwyenne such a succe~sful campaign in our 
county Wednesday in response to a city in November, will .. be pres· 
message telling ,,,f the' illness of ent to speak, and both men and 
Mrs. JohDson, but she had been women are urged to attend. 
taken to 11 hospital at Sioux City 
before their arrival and this mor'l
ing they, with another daughter 

'Th;;:~as a 'Ii:~~-i;:~~eeting ~-f ----'i;~;~;--iI~lI-;--D~~;~ions ~iIi-b;II" Large. 
Rebekahs at Fremont this week. observed at St. Mary's Catholic PotatoeB at Beaman"s 
The 'Bekahs are holding lots of church beginning Sunday with high Hemember them when 
district meetings this spring. maSR and closing Tuesday morning. an order.--adv. 

Tracy Kohl left Tuesday for a 
couple of weeks' tour of the east 
and before retu~'ning expects to her. 

on to -that place to be with 

stop at Andover. Mass., for a visit Mrs. C. W, Marshall. Mr:;, S. 
with .John Bressler, ,Jr .• who is at- Williamson and Mis,; Eli~alwth 
tending school tilere and who will Williams ,.j' Carroll were nil tlHlir 
return with him. way to Lyons thi!i mrJrning tIl at~ 

:-.:Irs, Cagle of Pierce has oeeo' tent! the district conventi'iifi"Ol' 
visiting at the h(;mw nf Then. I1(~1l Hoynl Neig-hhors of t.h;:;:; distri('t 
and family, and this morning she which is in session there today. 
went to Lyons w~ere she i8 to I'e. They were join .. d here hy Mrs .. 
present the Pierce emu!> 01' Hoyal II. W. i1l1rnl'tt and Mrs. IJenry 
Nei!(hbors at th.~ district ('Ollven- Schroer who go as d"I.'gates from 
t ion of thai order. til(' WaYlw ralllp, 

Victnr CarlRon i~ hl1\llin~; out the 
mill work for I1n addition to his 
home a short distance from Wayne. 
He will add 14.:18 fl. to the siz" 
of his house, to bp \IRed for kitchen 
anel pantry, ete., besides building 

. a porch and atbler improvet;,Jents. 

A Sunday school has been opened 
in district No.1, south of Wake· 
field which meets at 2 :gO. It starts 
wHh promise of being a number 1 
school. Other frilends are invited 
to come ~Iso and ~Iljoy the services. 
M issionarv E. B. Young will meet 
with the ~lass ne~t Sun;Jay. 

::\lisH Pdtil of tlw State ~{)rmal 
began a series of talk. and demon· 
strations on Wednesday afternoon. 
These meetings \"lill" b'f~ held (~very 
Wednesday afternoon at:1 o'clock 
in the IIJmestic ~cirncf' roolll of I 
the normal school. A fee of ten 
cents wi 11 be charged to help pay 
for materials used, Every lady 
interested is invited to attend, 

,'. M. I{()berts spent a day or two 
the first of the week after his eorn 
planting was finished looking for 
someth i np: good in the way of 
shorthorn bulls for his hprd on the 
Glark home ranch, and after two 

One of the. important ("hanges days' seareh among: the gnnri cattle 
which may perhllrlB be reC(linmend- breederR of the Wiener neighbor
ed in the ficnat<~ o{Jmmittt~e un the hood se)peted a calf which WW3 ten 
taritl' legishitionli~ the removal of months old. of the Scotch strain of 
the duty ten per Ic!mt on wheat and breeding, and is a fine individual, 
cattle propoHcd by th(! hOll::;t~ eurn~ thoug'h not parnppred or kl.~l)l, up 
mittee. The cOlrrlplaint was that for a show animaL This calf will 
the duty was m)t fair on these weigh nearly j un nnund:-; for pach 
articles if the meat and flOUT 1,\--ere of the ten months h-p rm<:; il\(-'d, and I 

to be duty free.: Some asked the If he will contInue tn gro\'i at thdt I 

duty on these ptodllcts, but are rate for the next two years he will 

o 0 0 The .. 

Cooles 
House 
In the State 

Crystal Theatre 
---------------------f. A, NANCE, MANAGER---------------------

'17te patrons of this theatre ""ill be glad to know that' 

Special Ventilating System 
has arrived and IS installed. Come In and Cool 0# 
these Hot Evenings and Be Comfortable. 

A Two-Reel Feature for Monday, June 9 
A Screaming, Funny Comedy 

"The P· k · k P ,," IC WIC --: ~pers 

FEATURING THE BEST COMEDY ST AR IN 

In 2 Reels MR. JOHN BUNNY In 2 Reels 

.
very liable to ha.tV¢ tlie r.8,?, maHlf' .outweigh ,any such animal that we 
ial added to the ~e¢ Fst. Sr, lonl;t Imow of. He purchased of J. R. 
as we e.X\lort wt.I~.at' a .. n. (.1 •. S(ll! ac· Mayfield of Wisner, and put up 
cording to the jrlj l1jark~t we $2,00 for the calf-yet there are 
eannot see that. i • IS ~Oirtg to make ,people who claim that it does not 

Admission 10c ,First Show at 1:45 Admission· 

any marked dl~lr i~C • ·hll".11 pay to breed good stock. 



bill states $9,000,000 worth 
, 8~()ck is 110n.voting.~" . :lhjl 

million 1& contt(:ln".q.i.i.' by 
paoll. He holds thedlr ~tpr~' 
ngs in Portland, Me". SIX 

pollarB of the mlle~rllery 
ste)ck has been sold. , 

Independent Han'cster!: com· 
waa organil:ed in 1905: to 

the trust. It was e~oh'ed 
the Kellogg, Harvester" com. 

of Plano. It never ha' '!laid 
althouli!h the billl~tateH 
tors hlive rE~pre8~i1teil 

aoon was to pay one of" from ' 
25 per cent. 

St.tt of tho I"dlllnalion 
Ttouble began when the plant at 

;\,Iapo .. could .. not manufllcture 
endugh. machines to meet tbo or· 

Indignation mE~etings, were 
,~JoIl!lPIBnyln.d:f ' ., in several states. The Itea.t. 

HaTv"At.!r., .'. est number of stock holders Ii,ve III 

I1l1llols, towa, Kansas, Nebraska 
and ,South Dakota, A c()mrl!ittee 

by a WII~. appointed to investigate, but 
i .. 1 50' 0 "f it Is alleged little satlsfacti'on was comm tINe , " , 

of the 27 I '. ' last director's meetin« was 
The charge ?f ill"I~f,~er8 com· In January in Maine. At that 

.mittee and theIr QP"W~11~ that . time members of the committee 
agriculturalists etcd\lIP~d '. asked for an accounting. The rli. 
paylng as high ·laa~ll5 and •. rectors, of whom Thompson was 
aboYe par for 8t ~k \." II. . "the leader voted against lin ac. 
touted by promo ar, 112 ~lrgah!zed 'b 'I 
t "b k th ha 114li$t(ir trust olf counting, says the I I. . 
o uc.. e It Is said Thompson receIves II 

the map. t salary nf $12,000 under a reeolu· 
Then, they /llle Ill, they were ., tloo which authorizes the payment 

nled any vO,',ce In 1be rna~~ge~ent of Mt more than $18,000 t() the 
of their trust ,b~_~e~.: .1h~Y president. More than $f>O,OOO has 
further allego thE~ III eiJung dupul b('en paie! h him under this reao. 
by gross misma~~gerne!lt oj' the lu'Hon' i t i~ alleged. He also has 
corporation 011 :tbe part of the , ' J' I i 'II 

. I . , h Isbld theml slocl,. recm ved, accor< mil: to t Ie 11 ,ex· 
mIss on~rte~ w .0 i .., pense money to the amount of 

T!le bIll IS dll'f,<lted pl'lnmp~I.'~ $10,()OO a year, in all $40,O()(), for 
aGgamat WI' C. . .UhOrt.1P5~)jI1' 1.1n"n2(21 which there has been no account. reenwoQ( avenue~ pre~!:I( en , . 
controller of the' voting sto(~k ()f mg. 
the company. Saya Salary iG Exceuive 

The bill says the salary is exces· 
sive and that the president of 

lh()n;lI)SQtll· corl!pany Is a stock broker and 
knows nothing about manufactur· 
Ing. 

Thompson is accused of u:ettlng 
.tth,.t money fraudulently throllgh the 
I elf' transfer of land from himself to 
,th811 the company. The bill states that 

,. he has bought properly and then 

I

i., . ,,' 'i' 
i. ' :! ,,, I_ 

:'WomanCan 
Op~rate This Car 

You start the tibw 'Cross Cohfitry' witti j~st a 
sillgle operation; Press a button-that',s alL 
The electrical startjn~andJighting 8y~tem is so 
dependable and ;so Simple tha~ a woman y,;ho 
does not care to know about ItS construction 
can expect the same success with it as could 
an electrical expert. ' 
Your consciousness of it is limited to the con
fidence that you may rely upon it. You grasp 
the steering wheel with a sen~e of f!last~ry. 
It steers so easily, without a smgle vlbratmg 
jar to. the hand .... 
You settle down into the ten-inch uphols_tery, 
Lean back against the deep cushio!Js. You 
are dominated· by a feeling of spacIous ease 
and gratifying comfort. 
This is a car to delight a woman's e-ye. To 
her rare good taste will appeal its perfect 
proportions" the sweeping grace of the body 
lines and the symmetry of the guards. _ 

Merely prell button under tbe loot to .tart the 
motor. Simple, Silent and Smooth 

We will be pleased to demon
strate to any woman how easily 
she can drive the Cross Coun
try. 
Have you seen the new Cross 
Country at $1875? 

LOGAN VALLEY MOTOR CO. 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

'tf~nBferred It to the (Iorporation 

'WI~~~VI~a~~m~t~~~k~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , co~l to him of such Iliml. Ii Ill· ____ . ______________ . __ ,"vl,"'r~'''th'~r.~.I!>. h~R legos ho is renting one piece of --- .----.-------- I 
npprn· IImel he bought Hnel transl'erred to The Real Danger Notice of Referee'. Sale I 

., the Harvester company and that While so much is being said of In the District Court of Wayne I 
'thompson bo th(~ rent ig inad()<]uatc. The farm· the clanger of .Japanese ownership County, Nebraska. 
,thllt the cor· m'B alleged he also mucic money oFCiiJiiornia lantis,a far more ser. Simon Goeman, Plaintiff, vs.1 

.~"·/>,I'~".'I" ,!\Iong co, from the corporation through deals ious danger is being overlooked. Wesley Bonawitz amI Elizabeth I 
. the hold· in coal and timber lands. All tilt, California land owned by Bonawitz, Defendants. 

stor
l
{ be given All of the ,time of the officers Japanese does not begill to equal Notice is hereby given that by 

lI~~ITjj!: in the haa been used In selling stock, the in extent, the domain monopolfZ'ed virtue of an order of sale of the 
' pll).intilflallflge, instead of manu· by two men named Miller and Lux. District Court of Wayne County, 

facturing' machinery to eoml)ete The ,Japanese, it seems, use the Nebraska, made on the 28th day of 
with the trust, althouirh thtl com· lands tltey own. They produce April,191~, for the sale of the real 
pany is declared to bl~ possess(!d of things thereon that Americans estate hereinafter described, in an 
sufficient money and II plant. nee!1 and arc glwl to get. Miller action of partition. wherein Simon 

Stock Selling Chi.f BUlin... and Lux hold the greater part of Goeman is Plaintitr and Wesley 
More than $:l,OOO,OOO worth of their tract of fifteen or sixteen Bonawitz and Elizabeth Bonawitz 

has been sold during the last million acres out of lIEe. CaJifor. are defendants; which action was 
two years, niatls may not use it, however will· then and is now pending in said 

The bill says that while the of· ing they inay be to do so, and. court; 1 will, on the 16th day of 
flcers represented the plant as run· however great the need may be for June, 1913, at 10 o·'clock a. m., at 
ning -economically and Huece~!!f\lIl.Y things that might be produced the front door of the Court House i 
during H)]~, the company cxpend· the(con. Then there are other in the City of Wayne, County of 

$1,200,000 in lllnnufacturin!( lanel monopolists doing the same. Wayne, and State of ~ebraska, 
that the and produced goods ,('lIing at Becanse land monopoly is permit. offer for sale at public \'('ndue and 

st()ck seil· $ROO,OOO. ted ill California, opportunities for sell to the highestbidder.;!ur cash, 
not!l manu· "The mismunagmnent and fraud· work havo bl'en made so low that the real ,estate. In oaHI.;.order of 

nlcnt misrepresentations of tho of· women !lnd children mllst look for sale de~erlhed, VIZ: Lots Seven,a.nd 
fleers of the (!ompnny," rends the jobs to make the family income ~~ight Il1 Block Twenty,two,_ong"j 
bill, "so injUfed tho reputation of sufficient, and it is considered a mal. Town of Wayne, Neb~aska. 
~be company and its prodllctA that g.rieJ'Jlllce.1balJapanc~e giIlsshould_ - GH'~~-;nr--haf\(!tlus .'lrd I 

llQI_tiSetllents-ur.{>-- displace white gIrls III a Japanese day of May, ]'J.l. , 

~=:i.~jj_~'li=~i by fann jOllrnals, 'I'll(' e!ompany owned factory. Californians are ' 'J. ~1. Oler.r» 
has been bllrred from doing hUB' allowing their attention to be di. Referee of PartItIOn. I 
lnesa in certain stnt~s." v(!rtcd from a real danger. Racial Kingsbury & Hendrickson,. , 
, . ":rho further conttnllanCEl of t~~ prejudice is something that p!e. 19.6 Atto~neYB..!or.~lalntlff. 
)1ohcy pursued by the defendant, dlltory interests everywhere hnd Bo -d fEr ti I 
aaYR the bill, "and the manage· useful in koep!ng the people an a ar 0 qua Iza on 

and control of said corpora· false scent. If the Japanese can Notice is hereby given that the 
will lead to the Illtimate in· be made seape.goals for the reo board of county commissioners, the I 

veney of the corporution." suIts of the institution of land county assessor and county cl.erk 
defendants other t hall monopnly then land monopoly is will sit as a Board of Eq ualtza. 

'l'h."~"Q",n are Ning Eloy, a Ghica· safe for' the present, and so 1M tion, commencing on Tuesday, the 
. of Des Plaines, secre· every other monopoly founded an 10th day of June, 1913, for the 

of the comp!my. wh(1se salary is monopoly of the land. purpose of reviewing the assessor's 
to be $6,000; A. H. Hliyston, .:_._ .. ___ . ____ .___ books, anel hearing any and all 

A. L. Lye nnd Joseph E. Hoda of Here is a tribute to the farmer's complaints regarding the assess. 
Plano and A. K. Wentworth of best friend-the dairy cow, and it ment of personal property and ad. 

" was puitl by Louis Macey of Lin· ditional improvements since the 

A Good Practice coIn in the Nebraska Farmer, and la~t assessment. 
it contains much more of truth It is urged thates many of yO\! 
than poetry: P as can, call and look over your as. 

"Tbe dairy cow has helped more sessment. which will be appre. 
elespairing far mer s to 'pull ciated !::y this Board, and may aid 
through' lmd 'get out of a hole' us in avoiding any errors that 
(both litE'rldly and figuratively) might creep in, ' 
thall IInv other nne thing. She has The Board will continue in ses. 

working order t!10Y ~()nfine added ;nofe wealth to the state sion for not less ·than three (3) 
travel, mostly,le' ~)Oo sld~ (~f than all (lut grain crops, .for she days, and all complaints must be 

" MAC 
No. 14236 

Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion 

WEIGHT 1700 

will make the season as follows: 

" 

Monday noons at James Finn's. Tues
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod
er's eight miles northwest of Wayne" 
leave Thursday mornings, Thursday 
noon at Will Ralston's and. balance of 
week at home, one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure living colt, If mare 
is sold or removed from the county service fee .... be-. 
comes due at once. Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents but. will not he responsible. should any occur. 

G. G. Porter, Owner 
BYRON E. YOUNG, Mgr. way, espeCIally when It !S has cash~ chiefly our sunshlllP and made at this time. . 

soft, thus when the ram we still have as much· as ever, Witness my hand and seal thlsIL-----------___ ~-----___ '!"!I""!i"'.f 
smooth while in selling grain we have 28th day of ~lay,1913. 

for business While the cashed ,the ; 'cream of our soil and CHAS. W. REYiSOLDS, 
side is being made smooth have considerablY-less of it left. (Seal) 22.2. County Clerk. 
They <10 not ke~p th.e tra~k The' hand separator, the silo, alfal. _____________ _ 
for auto Apeedlllg' III tIll h und a Iml!\l1ced ration'make her Aulo Livery 

p~rhapsl bllt itia . gOQ<i for ~or,e. vaillable and enhances her If you want to take a business or 
usc-they fet th¢ mo<tt· good \\sefulness.". pleasure trip call James Steele. 

labor put on the road Phone_Ash :10. -adv. tj1is':l'llR.nne·r, "The 
DEMOCRAT PRINTERY: 

Work That's Differ 



Office ~ doors:*s\ oEP, O. 
Dr. ,Hess' Res. iP~onc 123 

, 1 

()ffi~e Phone No, 6: Wayne. Nebr, 
, , , 

--:-·I··-··----'--~ .... ··,· r~"~-i·~.-~.-·-· -.-.--.. -

Dt. A. Naftzi~er 
Office in M6Uor; Block 

'I 

IJady in a:tteodab~e. 
commodations. . 

Hospital ae 

Deutcher Aut. 

A CASE OF 
GRATITUDE 

1 , 

~··thnt' I),r' folks as will ('o[!h~hd that 
tbe!mc'wl hilS 110 g-rAtiltHlf..)- in lIl~ 8oul," 
8.D.l4.ttw old J")OBSUlll; htllltt.'r a~ h~ wullt, 
ed througb the chestuut fori'!1t, on tilt' 
flUId ot 'the OUUlI~crlulld (1)tJlHl1ains, 
"'but them thnr fOlk':..; Is \\T~I(~g.''' 

n:e bulted to rill, hi" 11('lii"i~ !JIl"k 
agu;imH I.l, tree UIHl OWH C:OllliulINi: 

Hl!;very, i~rittC'r 1:-1 hg!n 111(' me:", I am) 
rCIl<Jy to, ',"01101> hil~1. ulHl why: Hhoilid 
be ~}C gl'lltl'tnl? \Yllly ~houillll'1. Iw be 
ollery and. cnlltanlu"l'OIlS: I'd h~~ IlWllH· 
er~ti pizen It I ""IlS ~l nwwl. llow:mm-

.1'm .g(;1n' (0 hHI you ftbout ~rati· 

Dr. M. L dev~laml 
i' ·'!-:ioon utter Ow wuh ~;om(' f('lh~I'H 

Osteopathic Physifrian COllie "long .I'e,·" wllh II llro\'(' 01,""'\\,1", 
2nd floor WaYIlQIN~t'1 Ba!nk Bldg, "",I 0"" "r Uw .. rlltor" 1' .. 11 81<:11,. nlld 

Oflicc Hours 18:00 It,> ll:aO ,Il, m. tlu'Y p:ln hIm (0 "'". nt' ,,,,,, ailout 
1 2:qO ;to ,5::JO I', m. till.) IIICnlW::It lo{)ldu' IIwwl I ('~'()!' dlil 

Hours by ~i>\>"ll1tm<iIlt, SeI',. but I Idn(["r l'i>I>",1 he'tI IIlII)'" "I' 
. phonc.... Olll"," 1,\9, [t".iilOlI<'" 37 tur It In hel,,' good. lie <11,111'1. how· 

_ .. ,_ ever, uoggone his lIidt'. hut wtWIl Iw 

BY COLO. . " I r::::::::::::: 
Liquid Air Will Produce a WOrtlO

l 
A 

WOI~l1d ThOlln ,"lcm'. Hoat. 

WI",,,\"I' hliH "pplh'" Il ",,,1"1"1"'" I Matrl' . lAd 
'lnJ.:t'l to n phl( C ot flosly lI1l'tHI lu monla. 
wint,ur wull nHUl'mhl\f')-i tht" pHlufllt el .. j 

l)t~rh'lH'e thl'rd,y ~:,lrll'"d o( tht' tlll't 1 

tout {'oI11 H:::; 'Well HS hellt tdll l>1i~Hlr 

tbe "kill, 
By ESTHER VANDEVEER 

DlIl'ln~ sUUle expre'rlments" In th~ I;,ro- .AUIltl TrvwLrhJhj~ WB!:! Ij1JlJllfl:utl~· 
ductiou of (~:r.;("(!sslrcly 10\\' 1t~IH"t:ru.. desUue<l to u lit ~ t toil. 
tnre:'{ Pldt.!'t. the Frl'lwh 11l\'('~tl~lIlor. I u 0 
buro(-d himself ",jfh l"ohl ~t'\'t'[,lIJ 1i1~H'~. hall IlIJV!'r got Oil lu tllt~ world. ulHl 
nud the erre-I~t~ WCI'\~ ~o n.'U1to"\ulhh' ,'lint! waH (',,'llIl'ltt us td.l(lo J.,:'r<'W to WUlflll 

btl d\"!'Huwd llli'IU worthy of (h!s.~·l'lptiIJU ~ hood tim! ~,11i' would lH\\'I- to worl-; fC,lr 
to n uody of 6einlltllk HII'll. i I b('r Ii\'lll~, Whc'n fl.lw \\'U~ lU~\'{·llt('l.m 

It upPl'urw thnt tIH'I'~1 ut'(- two Idiltl!ot BII(! had a !o\'{-' aITnir with n SPIIllJ..: (."1· 
or (1t~'i:rc..'P:i or (;old ),111'1). III lIu' cin~w low whu WIIN stUI In ("ollt'J.!l· nnd wHit 
or tho h!!'-l:1i i'(\\"nr(l ~'hllrn~" till' sl~Tlj lH tbrco (II' ((Jur wore ,)".'ftl1-O or Htudy he
first turns n'd, but hl'\'OIllI'» ll1ul' :1 hI' lore ilttalulllg hLi pT'uf(·ssillll. BMh 
n('xt dllY. Tlw lnll:lJlll'd ~1Jot SWt~'lI~.: wcre 100 .Y~nlllS; for 0 Hl'rlVlls affair, nnd 
find n. p(!rJo~J vUl'."hm from II Ill0lltl~ til! tho young (Will no\'('r HI~)ke tn his pur, 
Rlx ''t'<;C'kA dnpst'~ lH'fol't' tilt· wohud ents ot tile girl htl fltlJdplL 

h~!nIR.' I I Anna Htu'dk'd I"\ten(·).::;rutlhy nlilt typl'"' 
\Vlwn the coutnd \\'1111 (he ('ul~1 Hllh· wriU)I;': [lU(} nt tWI~l1t.Y \\'1'111 to ,,,'ork. 

fltnTWi' Is IVIlg-(~1' unll lIIort' {·omplt,t., " , But that klud of wfH'le tlld ll!lt plpnt"" 
tlUl'U or 11\1\ s(!<:onci ch'gn.'l' I~ prodw,'j'(} 1 hcr. Hhn pilII'd for H flUBW nlHl n", (hut 
A IUI11Igliulit nlld HtuhhOl'rI wound 1M a hOUlf! 1)1'1111;1-1, Hlw WflH utlmt'tl"{'ulltl 
form<id. nnd tlw 'prw'l'sH of lU.'alillJ; ht ,(louhth'~~1 mls.:ht hl\\'(~ IlHlrrwl1, hul l'\' 
v(~ry ~Iow, I (!fY .\"Pltr: hili' ~t'I'W ilIOn- paf"~kular UH 

A drop of liquid nir failing on l'le- I the nwn fllH' HhotlJd rIl001-H' . 
t('t'a hnnd prl)!llwed n l'ohl burn whh-h 'l'hl'rp un' Iwr~ow:l: wilo {wllc\"(" 1n 
ell,1 not c;o1Hph·tldy twnl in !-)lx IllOllth~. Ing forwllru. l'Veli If one goes wroug: ill-

ito Dr. G. J. <}treeD. 
I 

got wl·11 he 'Wll~ lJll1:tIlP],'1I 1:>1tunl~s. 
Uo'd bite and kkk nt nll~'l)Od3' who. 
cOnle "dtbln tell (,,'ct ot" him. !Iud if I 
hitched h1m to thu ('m't IIC wouldll't 
pull 'U r~OUtlU, 1 WllR I::r-I..'pin' tlim 

while U S!'ol't'h froUl hent ul'ddt.'Tltilll.v stefld of rlghe wblle thclr OPPlJ!:iitcs 
inflkted on the SUUle IWllll IIIHI IlI'arl~' nrc always feurful or strikJng tnto lWW 
fit the,) HIUIH.· time WIIH lH'lIh'd in tel) or pnthH. .\lIl1a lJf'iollgl!d to tlH.' 

DEl':lTIST 

Office Over State Baok, Phone 51 Ilroouu In the hope::; to tl'nd(> hltn oft' 
wh~'n ftloll~ rOIIlPs n ~fnlllgpl" (;lU~ da~' 

---------,.--,---- from Arl~:tnsaw. Th(~ old WnnHlI1 WUS 

DR .. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENrrIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Ceotral Market, Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Fred.rlck S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 
---------.--------
C. II. Hendrickson 

WAYNE 
C, A, KJngsbur)' 

PONC.\ 

KingslJuru « H6n(lrIGKSOn 
... bf\ WYlERIS: .. 

wm pnlctice in 011 Smte and Feder"1 Couru 
Collections and Exnminlng Al>8trn.tlI8 a Spool.lt) 

Wayne and POll ell. Nebraska 

])r. T. T. •• Jones 

OSTEOPA'I'H 

Lo~ated o\'(':r the nllcltet 
Store in the !Jr. 'Wight
man building. 

Phone 44. 
falls' Answered Uay or l\"illht 

Wayne, Nebraska 

gOlle to H nayhul":'-;, Hnd I W:ll'; Hit till' 
on the doorstt'p when thlR strallger 
balted nnd snld; 

.. 'l{in I p\"erlusl1u'lv HiH] l't('rnallv 
Catter myself that J nin ndlln's!:;.iu' tli~ 
cele-lH'nh~d Hlld J)otoriolls Zel> \VbH(!'(' 

.. '1'but'~ me,' Halo I. 

.. 'The ('!'Htm' wlJo IIII~ killt.'(] u.on!) POlio 

BUmS, 3,000 woo(khncl(li, 4.'.!oO ('OOHH 

and fifty b'llrs?' 
.. 'Thell1'R nllont the fll!gt'r~, :-111':111 

ge-t'.' 
.. 'Tlw Ul:lIl \\'!io CTOWlj('d n ein'lls 

eleph .. "t Into the ditch. liung 0 bul1 
over the felice ,und Licked thl'ce wilt.1 
~.ats burehaudt1{) ?'~ 

II "That's mostly me' 
U ''I'he mun who has ontr1lU. out 

jumpeu, outwrnHsit'u Hlld oulHt t"Vl']"\' 

critter in TelllH'8KCe who would tll'Cl'l~ 
biro?' 

.. 'Kinder tlJnt' 

.. '\Vaul, now,' gOCR on the mnu ns we 
shakes bands, 'yo' se(>tus to !Je some 
pumnldns. and I hope yo' ar', fur 1 
walked oveJ' (I'om Al'kansn w to gin yo' 
a trial I'm ~n"ine to do my best. Z(·!J 
'Vhite, to l1cl\ yo' outen YO'I: butCH!' 

.. 'WlInt fur?' Raid 1. 

.. 'Jest to tuke yo' down II peg and lot 
yo' know that thur HI" two or thl'ct' 
otber (oiles on uirth. yj~S, I'm eltber 
b~lnc to mnl{c yo' hollf~l' or l+::O lh'(> 
on roota 011 tht- I'cst o( Illy dny:-;!' 

.. 'I don't wnnt no quul'I'l'l wlth 1111)" 
body,' Rulll I, hilt I 80011 c1I:'-1ldV('I"Nl 
thnt till' ('!'Itlc'!' fro 111 ArlOlIlS!iW W!11-l 

bonnd to he\' II fUA:1 lip III'uJ.t;.l;t'd nnd 
crowed nnd lind so lIIuch 10 Any thnt I 
hud liD other wily !Jut to 1llcl-d(' lilm, 
We reeled off coflts IlTld vel'it~ out 
thar Oil I he level spot. II nd I llot1i.'t~d 

tbe old mule standln' with his hind 
(I\1Urtel's out of the w()ochdwr] floah 

":1 tell yo' wbat I'lli g'\\'illt.' to do: 
suid the strllJl!!"er as Ill' IJHHh' ready 
'I'm g'\vine to bite off yo'r right enr 
nnd (,:.lr~ It b:l!'ie to ;\rlwn!':[lw with 
me OR Y sort or a CPl'tlfkate. lInll I 
bope you'll wrltf' tllP d:ll(> on it with 
pen and Ink hpfore I 1(':1 H'.' 

""'c finn II)' got to worli. nntl I ~non 
found thflt ('rltter nil I ('ollhl mnnn~t! 
He wm; p'~~lr' in hls (('('1111'S nnll n 

___ ~_~_,_" ___ ~ __ ~. __ ' ____ .. ___ ... tuud hitter, 111ld n~ Ill' c1:llll'Pfl tUOOllwl 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~' b~.B.;~~,: mighl IJR weI! 11(,,,ln to boiler 

David D. Totilas. M. D. G. 
Assistabt'State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne. Nebr. 

OAl'IT AL, $60,000 . No, 924+ 

CITIZENS NAtiONAL8ANK 

Il( IlelJl\ey. Pre::-; n, H.JI'IIPS1Ca.'St, 

A 1.. Tueklt'I', V. }']"t:S. 

P. II ~il·yer. A.ssl, C'lI~l1ier. 

ilall,hl", 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 

call on 
Will. PIEPENSTOCK 
You wUi also find a lar~e 

Hne of harness aod 

saddlery. 

SEE OUR !.lAP DUSTF,RS. 

I 

GAOL NOl3tLI3 

rig-lit now, /'.:('11 \Vhilp, fnT' I"·e got yo' 
licked: 

"Jest about tlUt! time I fetched him 
n swat tl.lnt IW('Ii!d llim !\('nd O\Oer heels 
and broke Illy thlllllh. £1(' g-ot up Its 
peurt as .'In' pII'Hst'. and. !'l'ein' my 
thumb W:l!' hl"()\;:(> llnd my right hand 
uselj~ss, he pllt 1)11 mo' l"t~1nnl. It dill 
Se('lll to IlIP 111:lt fIll' tiJl' rust ;jUle iu 

ill,Y life I wn~ ).:"wllu'· to 1)(' lidttld, litH} 

I t.l:ld II f{,1'1i II , of 1:IIIII'Il('S~ ('Ip:lr dO"'11 
t~~ tHy buh·s. 1\1'01';('11 bOlleH 

cOllnt 111 H fnUI d.I\\,1l ilj tlds [{pntl'Y, 

yo' 1,IIOW, TIlf' 11;:111 \\'1)0 \'Oml'!'1 o;1t 

(ill top ;..'"!I', till' ("]""dil :lrld tI~ .. "IlH'r 
[1'1I,)\\" 1111:-11 I '1 \\ un] 1'1 !':ly Y(",,:. :-;:111, 
I .ll· .... t dll1l 1"\'1'1,"11 I \1 ·1 .... 11i'lil]' a PI)W 

('rfn! ('II)~ ~,ll:I\'t' Ii! Ir 1111('11 PI'(l\-ld4'1I1'1' 

iIJtj'I'r'Nt'd I \\ :1', I"'!II' hnIH~\'d nil 
H)'Oll)iI) \\ 1]('11 I 11:IP[I\'II(',j to /_1'1' my 
old 1)11.'1\ 1 1,:1 1'1,111' IIp 011 11~, from tlJl' 
~liI'd IIp'd 1'1':11"<1 tll:l! I'll\\' :lntl \Y:lllt 

W:1S !n':\rt! ,11\' 1111"\ I. <111.) [ pl:lYP(\ 11) 

l{PI'P 1t lil'll" Ill' IH'\PJ" 11:1d 110 '-":lI'l]' 

ill' of \\"Ii:lt \\'"1:-; ('omiT)' Tlli'u fust 
thiJILi Ill' t{lli'\\ 111f' 1111,,,'1 b:IC)';p(] uri 
to) wUhl1l Id! ,. 'II rll<"~;III('I' anl1 Ii't g"n 
both f('et. 111111 (lId ArlOllisllW w.:ont 
rollin' !lIO'l[ /I, \"11 10 tilE' bn'..;1l felli't' 

His hrC'Hth W:I~ ~OJ\(' wben he !itop'ped, 
and I \\'n~ n i~u fo'ittill' on !lis stomach. 
In thrl"~ or four llIinUs lIP ojwlled his 
eYC'ti uncI Ir"d;:1.'1I nround nnd said: 

., 'Ar' 1 hnc1, In ,\rl{ansnw ug'ln7' 

., 'Xot sk:II;;",I.'".' Raid I. 

.. 'Zeh, I n('\';Tl(Jwll'(h.re to beln' a lick· 
ed [[Ian. hut I'd Jl1.-;:(' tlw ('onsolnsbun 

twelvc dllj'::-),-iIarpl'I"s Weekly. I ell\RH, Till· flrm for ''''hkh l'\hc-
__ ..1--,.__ I WIlH a IlIr~l' 1l11n~rt.l~l'r, alltl bile 

A 'OAINTY TABLE FEAT. : lIlIlpl" "i'purtllllity 10 01>."''''0 Ille m· 
: mnrknlde results that /1('t:rtlf' frolll nd· 

Victor Hugo'u Wonderful Orango !Jnd \'crUsllli-:", OIlI' dny ttll~ Hubj(.'ct or 1IIat· 
Sugar Combination. rimollal HdH~rtlS('Hll'llt~ O(Tut'J'('d tf) 

In .~:\Iy Alltohingl'apllY" l\IJlle. ,Jlldlth. bel'. !-:hc WfI:-; :n\'al'~' ttJat th," r"sults 
the g"z'e:lt F"PIJI'h·udn's!-(. 1\llls 11 ~tory ot !:>twh \\'('1'(' \lot jlJ l";I'('I,ill~ wlth thO'H' 

f VJ II (J('rtulIJillJ.!" to 1Ii1~lnt'~~. \\"tty r;houht 
o clor t1~o. Ow), lint IH' uyallabh"! !'illi' iUIIl rpnd 

At n dhllwr wlileh ,JlHli~ II Htt"IIiI,'«I tlwt ill \'\'rtnlu dt1cH ubl'uuu luul'rlnHI! 
w1th Af(loXfHHtro ()umry~ Kfmwhody qUilt', orokt'rlt rlrt! In (,Ollst!lIlt r.NJuieltion 
p(l.Alrl'c(1 (h, ;\tUH~I't. ~1J!d tlUgo \\'lIs h'll tht! luurrlugl'd they effect urc Otl Uu 
to exprcsA hlij opinion Oil hlA IlIUHtrl!lII. to turn out woll n. tho.e made 10 other 
tc!J'!W ~"thl)r. " . way •. 

'OR. tll\ ~UlI<1, 11£' ~lnS lt1lnwn~p 11118 1 SOl1w-ti)()nths ilffcT'thls"lden oeC!nrrf'd 
cuts. Ih~ ('\'1'11, lJOIl~t:-; tllllt tiwn' lIJ'e to her Hhe l'llIlW home Olle t'\,('llllll~ 
Rome who COll<l.ldt'r lJim us good 11 P{H',t tired alld sir'J~ at heart In n tH of dp..;;, 
aN 10m." llcrntJoIl HIll." toolt fin advertisement Ml~l' 

Dnnws jogg-t'd ,Judith's el1lOw, nfJ~l It llUd writtl'll IOllg ut:fore frolll u writ· 
was "II sbe ('(mid do to keep f"om Ing desk. rent! It o,'er, "mn'll I" lieu 
laughing. .' ot signature tlle three letlers 'r. O. T. 

"At tile end or the menl," our nnthor put it III nn t..'ll,oelol't" nddrt':-1st'd to ~ 
relntes, dT1I1j.!"() tl'pnh'(1 liS to a \'t'ry neWSrllljl!..'r uno, taklll).!; it to tl lettl'r hox 
struuge t"xhlhHioll. Ill- lJut n whpll'" at tbe corner. dropped It lu. 
Ol'auge, rind tlild nil. Into his mouth "There," she snid on returning to her 
ond tllen Dlnnngt~d to thrust as runny room. "'It'M done. and I cou't undo It." 
pieces ot Rll;!nr us p('Isfllhlf.· Into his I Sbc forluuatc>ly eRcapctl nnsw.:o~ 
clJCe-k~. This achJ(),\'C'u o hp ue::rm to from 'flc.rSI,HiS who look upoo 1:iUt..'h au· 
scruncb It all UI> with hi" III" tI"htly verllsements us Illserll'll trom Improper 
closed. III the midst ot this operntlon motives, hut tbls was doubtless trom 
he swnllowed two lir)lh'ul" g-1:J~se~ or the wordJlIg of lwr mCSSfigot" to Imcb· 
Idrsch am] !l fp\v mim]t('s lutl'r Ollet}(~d elors. She r('('eived n number of re
bis mouth Wide. It was empty! No plies from me~ who took her ad. In tbe 
one mnde nny ottempt to Imltnte bllO, : spirit In wblchlt wn9 mennt, but Aoou 
possibly bl'('nIlS" no one else hud teetb coulu ellslly tell trom tbelr tOIlO tlmt 
goou1lnongh tor sucb a teat" they wero written hy men 8bo would 

bo 'wHlinJ:f to tunrry, 
Ono Wa.y to Cook a Snipo. 'I'here \\'US oue thut ""US vcry fur 

"A merkan cool.I"I:." 801<1 II foreign aboy. tbe rest Tbo writer was en·, 
rhet who visited this country. "pleose. : deoUy n gentlemun nnd educated. It 
me n'I'y H1l1eh, Your HouttWl'n diHlw~ seernNl to Annn thut he lind rend ber 
I [lI,rUeulol'ly like. The I,'reuch cher.lheUFI- lie silid tllat be pItied her tor 
whom we find In the Inrge hotel all belo, obliged to resort to a mean. evl· 
oyer the world, would do well to adopt denUl' rcpulsi'l'o to her to obtaIn what 
some of your distleR, He would do wns every woman's natural rigbt. mar· 
well. for eXlllDple, to substitute 'chick. ringe. motherhood. hOIDe. He regretted 
eo Maryland strle' _for sucb a dlsb "" tbe urlft or tbe time. whlcb tended to 
ponche(} ortolan !Jrain~, separate the sc::tes find obllt(>rnte the 

··Pollcllec.l ortolan brains-no ex-ag. borne, He IlrOIJOsp{j n cOl'r(>spOIl(i('llf'O 
gCT"UtiOIl," he- said. "ure ot tue 80rt of fiS n first sh'p IowaI'd fill IWttlIalntnnre 
dtl'ihes u certutn type of Frencb chef to bo to11o'(l.'oo b)' whate\"(:!r tnte might 
loves to S(>r\'(,. Su('ll n chef-the gllllr. hn"o 1n storo tor thmn Tho letter U·tlH 
met's cbef-('ool,. Usb that ore not full of feellug, of .YlUlJlltilY. Iuuc>e<l, It 
t'lmltlNI and hl .. <l~ so rnre they S('t'1lI seemed to Autin thnt It hnd h(>('n wrIt· 
not to bo COoked nt 011. Indec{'l. these ten by n lover Illstclld ot ~~ stranger, 
fellows huyo nn nxlom tl1at lb~ WilY to Auntl was dell~hted, ,. he wrote n 
r.ook n Mnirw IR: reply , .. 'hkb she kept for R fcw dnys, 

.. 'Let It tJy ollce tllroll h 0. hot kltcb- then rt~ad It agnin n1H1. nlll1JTI~ thut sho 
en,'I' g hod written too mUl"b from the henrt, 

English Literary Consula. 
Iff'"AmerlPn is fUlDotH::I for its umunfOsu

dol'S who have been men or letters, 
England cnn hoa~t ol her IItprnrr ('on· 
sul~. (}, p. n, JHme~, prohnlJiy tlw 
illost l;roUHe ElIglI~h lJo"elJ:.;t (eXCf,'IH, 
rer-hap!';, Miss HI'lHldobl, wrotc> 
no'ocl~ n Y('al' for nuout rorty y(mr~ 
nnd ,11INI In IRHO ns (,'()T1~1l1 J..:(,T1pr:ll nt 
Venk(·. Rlr ntdtnnl Burton I!kcwt~(· 
w~'ott' !I)(J;-.t or his tnlyel lJuuks Hud 
trnrmltl tlons of t'uNh!r'u works when 
1'(m~f1T' in vnl'lou~ Plu"tS" of"tlle"-'\\·orhl. 
_\1 11i:-; 111:-:1 ("()ll"llbhlp at Tl'it':-;tp, 
",hid) h(, huh} from lSi:! to l~:!Hl Iw 
RHi'l'('i,cll'ti Clt:lrl~'~ L(~\'t,I', tile It"i:-.II 

1I(1\'('lbl, wilo had O('('ujlh'd tilt' po:-i 
tWIl 1'01' !It'lt'PrJ .rl'al'~';, Bllt h t'IIPI'I' II 

(:lI1l01IS EI\:.~lblt Iltv]":!!'.'" l"u!I::-;ul lit t1HI 

At the Minstrels, 
"':\lr 1111l'rlo('ulul', if u Imby swal 

lowl·{l a I;:ey what 'iyould -,"on cut! it't" 
"I (}PIl'l l;now, -'Ir. BUIles, \Vllat 

would yOll call it·:" 
".\ key ill .\ minor," 
"MI', HakeI' wtll now olJUge with &. 

rc."Citation elltitl(~d 'Uugthne.''' 
Bngs mllke paper, 
I'npe,' makes Ul()Jl{~.f, 

Mones IlHll\ps Lmllks. 
BflIIk~ ilia];:!: loall~, 

LOfiIlB muke poverty, 
Po\'cl'ty makes rugs.-CJnclnnntJ En

Quire,'. 

wrote uDotl.1er Detter m.1nptcd to tilt' 
occnslon. This ellctted a note thnt, 
while it Wfl8 rt~rfC('tly defprentht1. the 
writer seeming to try to write witb tlJt' 
consciousness of nddJ'~ssiJlg n strnng:er, 
t"'hlclltlr t'ouhl 1I0t 1'('lfn'~s, :-:,HlH,tlliug
uldn to Ion', Anna IlIll'l'pn'tl'!l tills to 
nwan that he ",us, us Nho t!xpn!ssed it, 
hl'lll'lll\lIIg"I'~' 

In the eOITc!-\IloIHIC11t'e that CU1iUl"<1 

.\Ilna d!:WO\'('r!'(l In flit., "WrUi'I"s I('tttl l':-; 
all that ('(lulu lw eXIJl'l'~>:':l'(l tu them, 
BHt ~ilp had Jiot r.l'l'lI i111U Ill'!" IH':ll"l 

8nlll~ within her ut rUIlIt.JluiH'l'lllg' ~thHt 
he might wrltt· Im'l'ly j('Uj'I'S nlHl HUll 
bt' ullat!l'a~,the III UP!II':ll'lI!Wi' nTHi ht.· 
miglit lIl' lilt! latlt'l' :!nd :t \ jl!:iiH. :-;'!w 
Ill'opost'd an (':\('llalJ.~p 'Il ldIIJtHgr:qilIS. 
IIv!' ('OfTt':-'PlIlL,II'HI \\·~·"li' Ilial xll("h 

1l1't'Ilt':"l:-;"!' oft.'11 ~~:I\ I' a 't'1''\ din't'l'i'nt 

lIIlJII·I'S<.,j')H froBI 1111'1'\':11 IlI'ill;': HUI! IH~ 

\\'llulll Ilrl,'f,'1' tu H'e :lwl 1JI_' '''''I~t·1l ill OJt..' 

tll':.;h. 
l-p tf) tilL P'dlll ,\!lll:l iJ:ltl pr<.J(·(,{'(h"o;J 

W1tllO!lt any qll:lIilJ:~ vr j'(·;_!T('h. lHH a 
IJUIl!!JI..'t' of t!lll(JtiIlIJ~ !lOW ("Hl!h' tl) Ilt'r 
SJU! 11:1(1 11('\"1'1' had IIIJl ()IIt..' I!)\"t~, ;\1)(1 

that had t'lId<'ll lOll;..'" :lg'i ~!It' bad 
not heard of tile yOIl!I~ !-tlllit'lit for 
lln.' QI' f;i.x Y(':II"S. !\1'\'t'l"IIH'It'ss !'.1l4' 
{'ould 110t bnt COlllrast a 10\'(' like that 
with nn nlTalr 111':1.' till' pr(· . ..,pnt. ~hl' 

slU'tUlIi fl'om th(' onleal of IllL'cllllg" a 
mun she lJad foUfuJ by it matl'lmolllal 
advertif.)(!IIlt'IiL !-'t!Yl'l'ul tilllt'~ :-.he lit" 
termiut.>d to gIve the matter up. Hut 
one day she del'lded to re<'C'ivc n ("all 
from ))(!r corresporHJellt nud pUHtclI her 

- .. -.-----,--- Jetter ns e.he hnd dOJlI~ In the I1rKt plnt>e 
It.. Matter of Mes1Iuro. thnt foi.lJe mJl-rht uot hnve un oDLlortulllty 

.J. 411 of kuowhl' bow 'twns done.' FIl('hl'r (Who tillS n cow to sell)-Of to change I,er mint!. 
cont~. ae~;or ,. 'It wnr a fn'r fnut.' ('ourse sbe htU·m't nny or those A. H. Not uelng wlllJng to hrlng ber corre-

_ ond ".III.I"'r _ ., 'I re('jHHI it «"f!!4. hut 1 was gi!Un' O.'s l1ttHcb('d to her nnme, out sl,u:"s sponuent to her honrulng- place, she ap· 
~ p"", tbo be-st of it "'\11'11 yo' rnst:ene-d n got her ~ooll. p·itlt~. nil riJ,::ht. Mllchet pointt~d 11 OlQl·tlng in n park at a cer-. t ' couple of horsf><:IHH'<: to yo'r hU1HIN nnd -Yellh, lmt r wnnt one ,v1tll n record win place at Beven and n halt o'dock 

ti8tJmat'o8 Ch ..... uUy IFu.m.&h.d o. 
All crA8. oflWotk rellch"(j ov .. r m)' ,I'"IlI,I .. rR amI hit me nnd som .. ~ood dnu!;hters. You can on II Juno eYeuill~. She went there a 

1 • ~ b In (he h'l<'I, anrl "'fit 'we turnblill'. JUG" .. them iJy tholr 4"urts and I:nl".- tew mhllltes I",fore ihe apllollltl><J time 
Ph~. ne ~~. i'! __ .W",Yt1.~_~~~ ""Il~ thnt ,.,.I1f1t Ik!{\'d mil!' Exchnoge, and sat on a b(>nl'h. --::::::t .. 'R~('k,"jn it \"\":1:-::' \ A pair ot n-rlll~ was thrown around 

Are You Affli t d :iitb:Piles?,! "·Sh:l1 ... ,," hnn(j~. Z",h \Vhlte, antl bid Overconfidence. her neck fJ'om bebind. Sbe wns at 
-Th~is di~ease',: -'"'e>t;: er:' ac:u\:;==or', me gooclln'. Probably the best thing about oyer- once relensP<.l so that she could turn 

~ 
".\nd 'tw l-<h"1)lrh-'r('() hI ... hl1n1~lp nnd conflt1en('~~ is trW! If a gIrl dIdo't bnl"e I and saw ber you'uJ;" lover. s:t'own to 

chronic, is .easil . ~,~ rapi}py' 'OVl?rl- went off whi"tlin', HIl~ frJ t~j<; d.'1;v bejJ.t sJ)e wotildn't ei'er rna'rrr,-(jatye~(on manhood, 
come by USlOg , ~lt I ~\Ie ~eme; dqn't 111101\' "'11:' tllnt fnl/t ,,·,,111 Qg"in News. . . In tlwlr clumlestlne correspondence 
'dy. Gives posi e. lird perll)anont Mm (h('anl (1Ia( h,' \\'Pllt hnd; to' ---.---- ... ---- 1 she hn,j,f>:nrrl hrr.<"'fT.O.'f .. :tllrl \\'11<'(1' 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEAT.HER HARNESS 

The Place "is the Old Reliable_ 
R.I"bli.hed 1884 
Wayne, N'ebra.ka 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of 
sizes. all sorts of parts and rittints, as 
Brass Goods. Sinks, Lavatories. Tubs, Etc., 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are ,.",~,.:',"f • .lI' 

Iy installed. For anything in ~hisdalis-of 

A. G. GRUNEMEY 
Agent for Indiatr Motorcycles 

Your Bell 
Telephone Horizon Is 

Almost Limitless 
WitlI 70,000 towns l'onnecteu, (~nch 

every other, oy two million mill·s of long dis-" 
tance wire, the Bell Teleplu.llIl· horizoll is 
mighty Dear a point beyond ('oucl'pHon, 

By BI'II Telephone, .Omaha 

Drs !lfoinl's and ~IinnE'l1polis, 
dO'-I!' to nearly every city, town lIud hamle! eas~ 
of the Rockies,' 

Bell lAlII!S Reach Nearly Et'(lr!/lrTlrre. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY relief when all Q~ ets fail"apd we Atkan'''w fln<llri .. tI to ~I!:hl with hoss' No'iJiHult ulf\"'erJ Iv n IIl~D pUll ' .he wrol<, lIer ad., """tin;; for a II"",e, 
heartily recomm Ii ilt to any sufit- tit>-d fn hi~ han(J~, fltlt th'~ Qt'q~f dCgrn.(Jl~ l't had o('~urn.od to her. The tnl.ttn:ls 

~_. 'I i ,.~~ ."~UP~ __ ~W_.~~~~~~~~~~==~;~!~h~~~I~w~p~r~p~ni~~t=o_<=.=t=C=b_t=b=.~~~e~D=1~b=e=t~u~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~i~~ii~~i~i!U ------J:-"""'f-;" I::.~ah ;- fi"Mlggist7""-'" .L'~"'_J_"""J.'.'= . '1Jllluti 

. :i:I,.;,I.:JI.":,J, .. ·:.,II·I:,:!"I""i,.. .~ 1 

1 .. ·,IJIII·!llk"Ir·liJh"'ldl·il·:,;i.II:,,I,'I· il I.i:': 



loall of fat 
Slllh'~'lA'tlTbure?ay. ., : 

F. A. Ja~kgon 18 havlnR' hili 
oVl!rhnul"d hy nn experienced man 

MrR. Gel!. F;ltlin.! and 80n. Ft-ed. 
autoed to Pcnder and Bancroft Sat, 

visit relatives; Tlie~ reo 
··TulWllly. '" I! ' 

'M.!l;r nel:'S~e tk\rw'ab . 
~n~~;'¥td"Slou*·tl'ty\ri\~ay·a~::r 
visiting a week with her parent~. 
C. A. Soderberg and wife.' ! 

:g~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ethel 'Worth and Fret! Srhith ~ thought they would steal a m~rch 
on the young folks in this neigh-

b.O. r.'.ho. O~.I . la,' .. 8. t W. el.lneSda
Y an.d~ge.t marrted buttlle' buncli foun it 

()ut ~ndabout .nlne o'clock g 'tho 
ared· at th~ home! of H. 'J; Wo tho 
Art.El.r gathering il. P all t.he. old i. tin 
.plln~ 111:.11 i!aiIs: they . gave': the'11 
jf'll~ chivari'J i'lr .. an hOUf •. ,Af· 
ter /ni8l'llghtthe crowd .depahed 

"U'''I'''''1"~''O'1 • . "\hlri:rl]ql'(lc~ .;w,.iShing ;Alr; W,' 'and 
- rllJ Smith much JOY and hapi· 

Iless; in their new, . home at an· 
i" "'f'" ,'. . ,I ,. • r 

, ero~. I':'<~,:~_~,.i.. __ _ 
, .. ,'Yilb\lri . Pr~cinct. 

Mlss'T.aura Lyons lelt for C(,lo-
r!,ldo Monday. , 
. J., W,"N:asnn q( W~Yhe was in 

per'lnl:~rjI3(1Il,td.,,~,I~ i~iy,iHi'!l.hy, rrhl\fSUay.~, 
Alma n'anielaoo is iifiiY'lilg at the 

horn" of ber ut'lcle near Laurel. 
M •• D. Coleman of south of 

Wa~re was in this ViCinity .last 
weeR. 

Jake HarmEJier of Belden visited 
hisJ:\rothers, Clein alld Henry last 

fr,qm" ~m"r6on. i'" L' .. '" 
Mrs. Williams aM Mrs. 

Mennlck went to Wayne Wednes· 
day afternoon. 
~. Miss Birdie Croll!j CIt, ~~De 
~on4~y f?' a short, v1~i~ ~It~ 
$1~~1 .. Mrs. Gu,Y ~~Qt·i •. 1 • i· .• 

Esther HaMen wcl'lt to 
Monday morning to take up school 
work at the Wayne Normal. 

The firm Ilf Smith·Havelten & 
Co .• arc having concrete walks put 
in the entire front of their proper· 
ty. 

James McDonald and 
Ethel; .. went to ... Waync' ...... __ -'_ •• 1. 
morning. returning the same 
ing • 

Work is progre~sing on the 
i ngs- that. are 'bei og put 

D"bbin~ and F.d 
(:If Carroll. 
. Mrs. John McDonald went 
Wayne Saturday and Ij'er son 
at noon to attend the eighth 
exercises at that place. 

. Daniel Marti nand a' 
from Denver were in to 
nesday; Mr. Martin just r"I'n~n" .. ~.) 
from a trip to thaCcity~'" 

Born. on June I. 1913. to Mr.' 
and Mrs. Guy Root a daughter. 
~!"ther anrl child rking w,.Jl and 
Guy wearing II great smile. 

i 
!I 

I (~. "i':11 

~'r ··T,'" ~ r . . . . '. ! i . i i,i"i,;I,1 

If so. are i ro~ s~t18p~~ t~at tpet have :Fei~',,:;I;;1 
fitted tryour ey~s.1t', a correct

i 
and J?roPfl:ilil 

manner? .xc ro~ are il;l doubt about 'YOF'il!i!111 

Eyes, ~et UB. Ex~e:nem. ;::':1.'1'.'.' 
,i. ' Ii ,':'1 :!"H:I":Hii,,i.iiiillililll,,:,i;i 

Our S~6i~k!~:rt:a)'~ "+ 

L. A. FANSKE 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

ncipn 
RHosforiJ; Ass't Principal; Miss 
GOlda Smith; Grammar. Miss Huth 
Hosford.; F'ifth and SbI;thl,~js~ 
M!!/mie McCorkindale; Thl~~' and 
Fourth, Miss· Hplen Bhur; Pri· 
mllry. Miss Etta Marsh; !Music, 
Mlrs. L. K. :Murfrec. 

A pretty wedding was soletylni7.cd 
itt! 'the Luthcrnn church Wedn~8dtly 
~fternoon when M iM LlI'lic A. 
Jdhnson, "'11litlgliter of MilS. Ida 
JJhnson, was united In mllrrhige 

Tbe~day. :.~ ... _~ ___ ._ 
Mrs. R. Cross WnR caller! to Cake 

Hue~ Iowa, Monday oil account of 
the Redons Illness of her sister. 

Mrs; Gilbert Hoogner's mother. 

Mrs. Fredrickon and two chll. 
dren of Friend. Iowa. came Friday 
for a short visit "ith her brothers, 
Peter and Andrew Larson. 

C. A. Beaton and Wm. ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EI!:: attended the ball game at Carrol 
Friday. going down with 
Tietgen and~t.llrning--with-W. H. 
Root. 

Mr. Colonel Erickson of Red 
Iowa. ,Rev. 
officiating. The 
Misses Rosette .Johnson, sis. 
the bride and Geneva Etlck. 

of the groom. Mr. Lee 
Walter .J ohnson abd 

of Her! Oak,Iowa. 
wore a beautiful grwn 

dechine. After 
ceremony the guests 

at the home of the bride's 
r. Chas. Levene. where a 

OI1,mn""",. three course dinner 
beautiful gifts were 

Mr. and Mrs. grick80n. 
will make theil' home lifter 
19th. at Red Oak where Mr. 

ia 11 pharmacist. Out of 
guests were Mr. and MI·s. L. 
I~kaon of Stanton. Iowl\; Rev. 

Mrs. P. Pearson of Concord, 
t Johnson and wifp. of Butte; 
J ohnslln .anq ~ife. of C.moord: 
,John BUCK and aon, Reuben 

.u .. nln.Hn_ Texa~; E. I~. Ryden. 
, Ill., Luther Ring, 

Miss Enola Newql,list of 
; Mr. Samuelson. Stanton 

'Mlss Hannah Carlson, Omaha. 

OIsol'1 and neice Elsie Hanson 
came last week for a May MattinofCarroll,who . 

staying at the Marvin Root 
fora week. went to Wayne Satur. 

About thirty young people gatil· day afternoon. r-eturning in the 
ered at t~e n. C. Lyons home Sat· evening. 
urday eVening and gave MlsSLaura. 
a f"rewell surprise before her r!". Mrs. Armenta Root of Osmond 
patture for Colorado. came down for Decoration day 

sen'ices at Carroll and is spending 
Win.ide Noles a few days at the Guy Root home 

<From the Tribune) as nurse. 
Prof. CreBS left on the morning Amanda Gramkau. Floyd Robin· 

train Monday for a few days' visit soh. Emeline Stevenson. Ethol and 
with \lia mllther at O'Neill. From Bernice Burnham attended the 
there he will go to Wayne where eighth grade exercies at Wayne 
he will attend school during va. Saturday. -... ----.-.. ---..' 
cation. The party that took the night 

{.'rank Wilson came home from lantern off the rope across the 
Oml.ha feeling in fine spirits the ~treet Saturday night would he do· 
Intter part of In~t week. but why ing a great favor by returning 
shouldn't he'! His two cars ot same to F. A. Jackson. 
beEi\vers topped the market at '$8'1 10. . The reception given by the cfaBS 
The two cars contained 56 head of 1911 Friday evening was a very 
averaging $Otl 50 th hI' I t pleasant affair and every member 
liroi.lgnf"$k5r~:3~:!lLfii:yw:e';' in wasjJresent including Prof. and 
the feed yard three months and two Mrs. Robinson of !:lancroft. 
da~s and the average gain was 339 The-Sholes ball team went to 
pounds. Belden Sunday to play the team 

The Winside commercial club there. The game was close and 
met Friday ·evening and elected 'exciting throughilut. the final score 
officers for the coming year liS fol. being 5 to 7. Belden got the long 

Hunter Precinct. Jows: Ed C\llIen, president; G. A. end of it. 
II COas. Soder\>erg spent Sunday at Mittlestadt, vice·president; Jerry Corn planting is over with and 

t're Franaealrhome. Cress. secretary; Dan Carter. nearly every farme~ in this local· 
• Llttleiflldred Peterson h on the treasurer. DlreCtors-ij .• G. Smith, Ity reports it coming up very nice· 
, list this week. AI. Stockham, A. C. Lantz. Ways Iy which 'goes to show that the 

lind Means-A. Stockham. C. Need. average farmer is becoming more 
Mr. and Mrs. Gehrke spent Sun· ham, H. Trautwein, H. Lound. careful in the selection and care 

a~y at the Wm. Brummond home. Dan Carter, Jerry CreBS. of his seed corn 
Harry Robinson shipped a car John McCoy. publisher of. the Mrs. Dave Grant. who has been 

. of hogs to Sioux City ~a'tUr~-I'rri and his brother, Leo, were sick Tor ·the past three weeks left 

a car 
Satur· 

called to LeMara. Iowa, last Thlurs. for Rochester. Minnesota. on the 
<lay 9Y the last illne.s of t~elr early train Tuesday morning ac· 
father. John McCoy. Sr .• w ose companied ~y Mr. Grant. her son 
<leath occurred at six o'clock rio Arthur, and Mrs. Theo. DaVidson' 

Ray Robinson overh~ated two day morning. Deceased wa~ an as far as Sioux City. • 
.his mules last week. losing one of old resident of that vicinity. and . On Saturday morning Miss Elva 
them.' IlnRSed away In his sixtieth year, Randa received a telegram from 
. F. O. Hilder and wife vial ted in leavIng a .devoted wife and eleven Niobral a. stating that her sister 

~hls neighborhood the fore part of. children to mourn the loBS of a kind Lillian, had accidently shot sherel! 
the wee~. husband and father. and MiBS Elva left at once by auto 
. O..;~ of Hay Robln$on's horses Victor Siinan returned flrom for but reached 

ickedhim on the knee causing a Chicago Saturday a ful an was 

examination. _. Vic feels' gr~atly of age Rnd one that thought lots of 

Our _N e W' est 

LoW' Shoe Style 

MADE ovcr Petere new 
"City Last. This last 

ie called "City" on acco\lnt 
of its popularity in the hig 
towns. It has a full wide 
toe and medium height heel. 

Carried in 

GUN CALF 

and 
TAN CALF 

$3.50 and $4.00 
P~r Pair 

--Once you wear a pair of 
Peters...Shoes you will al
ways want them. 'Jl.£ pricce 
are no hillher, but the ehoes 
are much better--that' s the 
secret. 

~====:J~~~:;::e:l:t~~=::======:=:== medic. having passed a a young lady nearly nineteen years 
elated over the returns from the home and home companions. About 

tlxm\linalion. us out of the :!OO a year Bg'O he enrolled at the Wayne ~~!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!~~!~~!!!!~~!Ii I students, fifty l.Iunked. Dr. Siman Ncmnal for a college course but 
will 1")I\vc ~hortly for the west. a'fter about 'three weeks beca~e 
where he will lake another exam- homesiek. she-halt"'-[O--"'q-urr--'Choo['l~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'Ih.e German Store 
,Furchner, Wendte &; Co. 

ination and from Ihere will go to and return to her mother. 
Toledo, where he will work in a 
\)os1)itaL1l1e_._cominll-year. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Eo Siman. 
.were· prescnt at the graduation. 

Sholes Items 
.1. L. Beaton was at Randolph 

Monday. . 
Mrs. Emil Tietgen was at Beldon 

last Sunday. 
Mrs. B. Ste\'enson has been quite 

sick the past few days. 
Mrs. Ida Clark returned from 

9':o..1Iha Monday eveni'ng, 
Riohard Heese shiPlled two cars 

of' fine cattle to Chicago Satllfday. 
Ersk,ine went to Wayne 

...Thursday morliing. 
Lambing spent Sun. 

the A. E. Fleming h\lme. 
H .. , ~90t toilk a load of the 

ball! boys to Beldon SUl1day. 
Mr. Rozene (If north of town 

S~i~pe~i,a ~,al' o~ stock to Omaha . 
irrlll/SdllY., !, .' I 

Richard L. Metcalfe Named 
No more worthy man could have 

been named to the important posi· 
tion of governor of the Panama 
canal zone. we believe. than this 
distinguished citizen of Nehraska. 
His appointment is no doubt pleas· 
ing to some corrupt and corrupt. 
ing influenres within the state who 
will hope that no one will be en· 
dowed with his mantle of vigilance 
and guardianship of puhlie weal. 
His many friends are glad because 
they believe that he ,viII make good 
and that it is but a littin!{ reward 
for years of faithful sacrificing 
service for.·the people. The Dem· 
OCfat joins his frien'!; in congrat. 
\Ilating the President. the ap· 
pointee ani the people o\'er whom 
he has been mane ruler. 

livestock Men 
If you want results that will sat-

• sfy, ship your stoc~ to John T. 
Frc(lerick &. Co.. S,)uth Omaha, 
~~h. They "know values." 

F., J. Slnalstieg-
... T~\ILOI{ ... 

~ 
Clotllps (~Ipanino 

!-o 

Uepuirillg Alteriltions 

Best 'f' orl~ to Be Had 

Special Attention Paid to College '\·ork 

, ii 

reliable and will \(Y~~~.-;m.p~~;;!t~':'::""'::""""""~""":",=",::"":=#,;",.==,::======",,,,='=;;;~;', :an the marke(~{f you 
them_-ad\'·~' tf. Sale 'at the'" De;~~at . 

; ~ • , • I .1:': .' . , ,,: . :' . :;:' : : I : .! : 


